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FSA schedules 
producer sessions 
for Wednesday

Howard County Farm 
Service Agency w ill hold 
two producer meetings 
Wednesday.

The first is scheduled for 
8:30 a.m. at the Knott Fire 
Station on FM 846. The sec
ond will be held at 10:30 a.m. 
at Salem Baptist Church in 
the Luther Community.

"What we do is try to help 
out the producers who are 
not able to get a cotton crop 
due to inclimate weather," 
said Rick Liles, Howard 
County FSA executive direc
tor. “ I f  they have to plant a 
non-insurable crop like 
blackeyed peas, hay grazer 
or pecans, they are able to 
get some assistance fYom 
us.”

Liles said the recent rains 
have not been sufficient to 
help the farmers in the 
Knott Community.

For more information, call 
LUes at 267-2557

W m a y ^s  u b l . .

M ONDAY •
a  Big SiNing Evening 

Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
East Third.

Q Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No. 47,
6:30 p.m., VAMC Room 212. 
Call Don Scheiber at 263-7361 
ext. 4068.

Q Christian Singles 
Fellowship, 7 until 9 p.m.. 
First U n iM  Methodist 
Church, Youth Hall. All sin
gles in the community are 
welcome for an evening of 
fellowship, food and table 
games.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citizens Center, call 267-1628.

□  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

Q Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m., library 
annex. 500 main, community 
room.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern Star 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

W ED m SD AY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College ^ctu s 
Room.

□  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of movie theater box 
office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 

See WHAT’^U P, Page 3A
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ByAUJBONTMOWAf
ter H ours to show case Teal Carpets" store on Thursday

Staff Writer

T h u r s d a y  
there will be a 
Business After 
Hours event to 
showcase Teal 
Carpets, a local 
business that 
has recently 
been estab
lished in Big 
Spring.

iVALVERDE
i •

Business After Hours is an 
event held quarterly by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. The chamber holds 
the event to promote business 
in Big Spring.

"Business After Hours is 
specifically designed to show
case businesses and encourage 
networking,” said Debbye 
Valverde, a member of the 
chamber who is in charge of the 
event.

The event will be held from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday, a time

designed to be convenient for 
business people who work until 
5 p.m.

“Business After Hours is open 
to everyone in Big Spring, not 
just chamber members,” said 
Valverde.

Four times a year, the cham
ber chooses a business to show
case.

“We have several people call 
the chamber and say’ they 
would like to have a Business 
After Hours,” said Valverde. 
“We choose a business from a

sort of running list.”
Teal Carpets, located at 2910 

E. FM 700, has recently been 
established in Big Spring after 
many years of business in 
Snyder.

“We were in Snyder for 23 
years, then we moved here in 
1999,” said Elaine Teal Walker, 
who is involved in the family 
business.

“We wanted to better serve 
the whole area.”

Teal Carpets sells carpets, 
ceramic, tile and linoleum for

both commercial and residen
tial purposes.

They say they have epjoyed 
doing business while in Big 
Spring.

“We've met a lot of nice peo
ple,” said Walker.

The Business After Hours 
event will offer door prizes and 
refreshments to those attend
ing. The chamber encourages 
everyone to attend.

“The networking alone makes 
this worthwhile,” said 
Valverde.

Hangar 25 Air Fair soars to success
By B IU  McCLELIAN
News Editor

More than a thousand people 
toured an array of exhibits, ate 
hamburgers and hot dogs, took 
hay rides and i 
partic ipa ted  
in other activ
ities Saturday 
d u r i ni g 
Hangar 25 A ir 
Museum's A ir 
Fair.

“ We were 
e x t r e m e l y  
pleased with I 
the success of 
this fundrais
er,” said Gloria McDonald, 
museum cpmmittee member. 
“The weather frightened us a 
little bit at first, but it turned 
out real well.”

Wind and rain threatened to 
hamper the event early, but 
dissipated quickly for a warm, 
sunny day,

A higlflight of the fair was a 
celebrity cake auction, which 
generated about $1,600.

MCDONALD

HOULO photo/Catl Qntmm
Miss Rodeo Texas Brandy Elliott tries to get the bidding higher at 
the celebrity cake auction during Saturday's Air Fair. Pat 
Simmons, cake auction coordinator, is Hi the background along 
with auctioneer helper Scott Emerson.

“ It turned out just great,” 
said Pat Simmons, a coordina
tor for the auction. “We had a
tremendous time.'

'  HERALD photo/CaH ttraham
Ahianda Mouldin of Stanton paints the face of Megan Loveall of 
Kansas City, Mo., Saturday at the Hangar 25 Air Museum Air 
Fiair.

Topping the auction was a 
cake baked by peace justice 
and former rodeo clown Quail 
Dobbs that went for $250. 
Dobbs also made candy that 
auctioned for $170. Organizers 
did not have a breakdown of 
other auction purchases, but a 
number o f other cakes and 
treats went in the $100 to $1W 
range.

McDonald said the fundraiser 
generated about $4,000. That 
includes some $500 in gift shop 
item sales.

Helen Sherelle Davis won a 
color television, donated by 
several local credit unions. 
Gary Stoval won a year's free 
Internet service from 
Crossroads Communications 
and Bill Kregar won a Hangar 
25 jacket.

“We were just very pleased 
with all of it.” said McDonald. 
"The P-51 Mustang flyover was 
a great crowd pleaser and that

See AIR FAIR, Page 2A

Corridor
Ports-to-Plains route 
wins panel approval, 
heads to full Senate
By BILL McClella n

CROOKER

News Editor

The Senate Appropriations 
Committee has approved the 
Ports-to-Plains corridor as part 
of the 2001 
Transportation 
Appropriation 
BiU.

The mea
sure, which 
could have a 
direct impact 
on Big Spring, 
is set to go to 
the full Senate 
now. A final 
bill could be
approved by both the House and 
Senate by August.

“This is very important for 
u8. It recognizes the Ports-to- 
Plains from a national corridor 

said Bill Crooker, 
Howira county commissioner 
who works closely with the 
trade corridor board. “ It puts us 
in line, hopefully, for funding 
through TxDOT (Texas 
Department of Transportation).

“We've got some needs for 
funding in some areas of the 
Ports-to-Plains corridor.
Funding is the key to any pro
ject of this nature"

“This is very good news.” 
echoed Tommy Gonzalez. Ports 
to-Plains interim president 
“What that means for the Ports- 
to-Plains group is that by get 
ting it signed into law, it puts 
us into a more even playing 
field with the other corridors "

While trade corridor officials 
are cautious because approval 
by the committee doesn't guar
antee passage, it does put the 
project one step closer to reali
ty.

“ It brings attention to the 
needs in West Texas and this 
whole part of Texas. We don't 
have the population centers in 
like Dallas, Austin and 
Honatow. but we need to devel- 

out here as well,” 
said Gonzalez, who is a 
Lubbock assistant city manaf- 
er.

The Ports-to-Plains corridor 
extends from Mexico City 
through Texas to Colorado. 
Eventually, it would link with a 
highway system that will go 
from Mexico to Canada. In 
Texas, it would connect 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Big Spring 
and San Angelo and Laredo.

“The number one goal and 
mission is to create a divided, 
four-lane, highway, seamless 
route,” said Gonzalez “That

See TRADE ROUTE, Page 3A

Pops in the Park ^roup asking for funding help from publie
bk b ill  McClellan  
News Editor

i
Big Spring's 

annual Pops in 
the Park cele
bration is less 
than a month 
away, but only 
about two-
thirds of the 
funds needed 
to pull off the 
|)opular event 
have been

I

BEIL

acquired.
That fact has lead organizers 

to make a public appeal for 
help.

'"To this point, we've solicited 
businesses and individuals that 
have given to the effort in prior 
years. We would like, however, 
to enlist the support of the com
munity. We want to give every
one who can and will support 
this very worthwhile communi
ty project an opportunity to do 
so.” said Charles Beil, who is in 
charge of raising funds for the 
show.

To III I I*

r,.

Pop* in fHe 
July 3 at Comanche Trail Park. 
The celebration includes a 
nighttime patriotic production 
by the Big Spring Symphony at 
the amphitheater and a large

fireworks show Various activi
ties take place in the park earli
er in the day. The event draws 
thousands of spectators.

“There is always a big 
crowd,” said Beil. “ It's some
thing 1 think we can really be 
proud of — how we share the 
pride in our country and its 
independence. The show will be 
great, and with the fireworks 
display going off on top of the 
hill, it's just a real appropriate 
observation.”

Cost of the production is 
about $30,000. To date, some

$20,000 has been raised. 
Organizers are looking to raise 
$10,000 more

“We are short of our budget at 
this time and requesting the 
thousands of people who come 
and and enjoy this evening and 
all the pride and excitement 
that the effort generates to help 
support it,” said Beil. "We're 
optimistic we can cover it.”

Those interested in making a 
donation should mail it to Box 
24 in Big Spring. Checks should 
be made payable to the Big 
Spring July Fourth Foundation.

Champion rodeo bullfighter 
wanted to play pro baseball
By CARL GRAHAM___________
Staff Writer

When professional rodeo bull- 
fightmr Lance Brittan graduated 
from high school a few years 
back his only goal in life was to 
be a major league baseball play
er. Never in a blue moon did he 
imafine that his life would 
make the turn It did and he 
would end up being named the 
1999 PRCA Wrangler 
Bullfighter of the Year at ttie 
National Finals Rodeo in Las 
Vegas. His earnings from last 
year totaled $54,873.

The young rodeo bullfighter 
haadad off to Garden City, 
Kan., on a b a a e {^  acholarthip. 
Ha soon found out that school 
joiff wasn't for him. He needed 
time to step back and see what 
diractlon ha was going.

cowboy

RodGO rotults, Page 6B ~

“I have a cousin who was a 
bullrider and he had an acci
dent and 1 helped him out till 
he could get back on his feet, 
said Brittan. “That's when I 
really began to get Interested in 
riding bulls. Ironically, the first 
time I rode in a professional

See BULLFIQHTKR. Page 3A
b-

Professional rodeo buN- 
flghter Lance Brittan, 
right, signs autographs for 
patients at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center. Brittan was namad 
the 1999 PRCA Wrangler 
Bullfighter of the Year at 
the National Hnals Rodeo 
in Las Vegas. He rode 
bulls before he decided he 
would be better suited at 
protecting the riders.
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Mary Rasberry
Graveside tervice for Mary 

Rasberry, 91. of Denison, for
merly of Big Spring for nearly 
70 years, w ill be 11 a.m., 
Monday, June 19, 2000, at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park with 
Ralph Anderson, minister of 
11th and Birdwell Lane Church 
of Christ, officiating.

Mrs. Rasberry died on 
Thursday. June 15, in a Denison 
Hospital.

She was born on March 31, 
1909, in Coleman and married 
Don Rasberry on Nov. 5.1927, in 
Lamesa. He preceded her in 
death on July 31, 1981.

She was the daughter of W. J. 
and Nora A. Millstead Graham. 
She graduated from Winters 
High School in Winters. She 
was a member of the Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ.

Survivors include; two sons, 
Cecil Rasberry of Denison and 
Curtis Rasberry of Waco; two 
daughters, Dorothy Knight of 
Colbert, Okla., and Wilda Rice 
of Denison; two sisters, Ruth 
Bailey of Stephenville and 
Leona Barbee of Big Spring; 10 
grandchildren; and nine great
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Albert Patrick 
Gomez Jr.

AIR FAIR
Continued from Page lA

got us off to a good start. The 
food was well-received. We 
hardly had any left. And we had 
a lot of people comment on how 
much they enjoyed the 
exhibits."

ti The funds raised by the event 
L will help with upkeep of the 

facility. ^ '* - *
“These fuitcls 4dr “tflJlnti-

nance and items necessary for 
the museum, such as purchas
ing display cases. We are in des
perate need of display cases 
because people keep donating 
items,” said McDonald.

“They also go for display 
stands, tires for the planes, 
awnings and tents that we use 
for functions such as this — 
just items in general to make it 
a nice museum,” she said.

"We are always trying to 
think how we can improve the 
museum and improve the 
events we hold here.”

The next fundraiser for 
Hangar 25 Air Museum will be 
the annual Pig Ball, scheduled 
for Oct. 21
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Seven  d ie  w hen  

car c lips tow ed  

veh ic le  in  fa r 

W est Texas

Services are pending for 
Albert Patrick Gomez Jr., 19, of 
Rig Spring, at Head Family 
Funeral Home in Levelland.

Mr. Gomez died Saturday 
morning, June 17, 2000, at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

Local arrangements were by 
Mvers & Smith Funeral Home.

VAN HORN (AP) — Seven 
people were killed Saturday 
afternoon when a car clipped a 
vehicle being towed by a trac
tor-trailer truck on Interstate 10 
near Van Horn, about 120 miles*' 
east of El Paso.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety said a 1998 
Pontiac was trying to pass a 
truck that was towing a 1994 
Nissan in which four California 
residents were riding. Both 
were eastbound on 1-10, DPS 
spoj^esman Mike Cox said.

Cox said investigators were 
told the Pontiac cut too close, 
and the truck steered onto the 
shoulder of the highway. The 
DPS was told the Pontiac collid
ed with the towed Nissan, 
which broke loose and both 
vehicles went spinning through 
the air.

Everyone in both vehicles 
died in the 2 p.m. accident, Cox 
said. All were wearing seat 
belts except for Pablo El Sukis, 
5, of El Paso, who was ejected, 
Cox said.

The driver of the Pontiac was 
identified as Lorenzo Sukis. 33, 
of El Paso. Also in the vehicle 
was Tuana Sukis, 10, of El Paso.

Killed in the towed vehicle 
were Fredo Fernandez, 46, and 
Maria Escobar, 51, both of Los 
Angeles; Carlos Laugart, 45, of 
South Gate, Calif.; and an 
unidentified Hispanic woman.

Jermanejildo Munoz, age 
unavailable, of til Paso was dri
ving the truck, Cox said.

The DPS office in Sierra 
Blanca, 33 miles northwest of 
Van Horn, investigated the acci
dent. Weather was dry and 
clear, Cox said.

N ew  D N A  tests 

eou ld  east dou b t 

o f  Texas death 

row  eon v ie tio ii
DALLAS (AP) — Upcoming 

DNA tests could cast doubt on 
^the guih of a man cpt^emjied to 
.̂ d̂ e va V«LU^^-stcanglWig9^a,7v 

.^hOiurhan, Dallas ftirl,' 
Th6 Dallas Morning News 
reported Saturday in a copy
right story on its website.

An independent North 
Carolina lab conducted a DNA 
test in January 1998 on a hair 
found in the vehicle of Michael 
Blair, now 30, who was convict
ed of molesting and killing 
Ashley Estell.

Prosecutors alleged al the 
trial that the hair was the vic
tim’s.

I^abCorp said its test proved 
the hair not to be the girl’s.

The trial was moved to 
Midland because of publicity in

the Dallas area. Blair'i attor
neys are trying to have the con
viction overturned.

In a story for its Sunday edi
tions, The Morning News 
reported that a Midland Judge 
has ordered DNA tests on two 
other hairs found in Blair’s car 
and said by the prosecution to 
belong to Ashley.

After its 1998 test. LabCorp 
said: “Although the DNA activi
ty in this sample fails to meet 
reporting standards due to its 
weakness, Ashley* Estell ... is 
excluded as a possible contribu
tor of the genetic material in 
this sample.”

A forensic expert in Virginia 
contacted by Collin County 
prosecutor Tom O’Connell 
called the results of the test 
“ inconclusive at best.”

Doubts surrounding Blair’s 
case come as Texas death row 
convictions are being ques
tioned nationwide.

Gov. George W. Bush issued 
his first reprieve recommenda
tion in 5 1/2 years June 1 to 
Ricky McGinn, 43, because of 
questions surrounding his guilt 
in the 1993 rape and murder in 
of his 12-year-old stepdaughter 
in Brown County. His execution 
has been delayed to allow DNA 
testing.

Campaigning in Florida 
Saturday, Gov. Bush told the 
News that he would have to 
check on the status of the Blair 
case with his lawyers in Austin 
and it would handled like all 
other death penalty cases.

“ There’s going to be two ques
tions asked,” Bush said -  “ the 
question about whether the 
mqn is guilty or not, and the 
question as to whether or not 
he’s had full access to the 
courts.”

Blair has had two executions 
that were stayed. A new date 
won’t be set until his federal 
appeals run their course.

Reports on other hair samples 
authorities say belong to Ashley 
that were found in Blair’s car 
are due out later this month, 
said Roy Greenwood of Austin, 
one of Blair’s appellate attor
neys.

Blair’s attorneys also hope to 
test two hairs found on the 
transfer sheet that carried 
Ashley’s body and in the waist
band of her underwear. A pros
ecution expert testified that 
microscopic analysis of the 
hairs showed they came from a 
ma(  ̂e fib e  same race as Blair.
I BcQMiise the DNA tests would 
desinoii .the . hair samples. 
Blair’s attorneys are waiting for 
the results of the hairs from the 
car before asking a federal 
judge to allow testing.

The Texas attorney general’s 
office has opposed the tests 
claiming “ Blair is barred from 
pursuing further factual devel
opment of his claims in federal 
court.”

Collin County prosecutor 
O’Connell said if the DNA tests 
determine Ashley’s hair was 
not found in Blair’s car, his con
viction should stand based on 
other evidence.

“There were other hair speci-

. Bk ; Si’Kiv.

A r o u n d  t h i  T o w  n

mens (from Mr. Blair's car) that 
were analyzed that were not 
microscopically compatible, so 
does that raise a doubt?” 
O’Connell said.

“The pitch in all these cases 
now is to see if  DNA will prove 
innocence,” O’Connell said. 
“ Maybe in a particular fact sit
uation (it could), but DNA 
results in this case certainly 
don’t do that.”

Ashley was with her parents 
at a soccer game in a park at 
Plano, about 15 miles north of 
Dallas, on Sept. 4, 1993. After 
she was reported missing, up to 
500 volunteers joined Plano 
police, firefighters and FBI 
agents in the search. Her body 
was found the next day near a 
dirt road six miles from the 
park.

Blair, then 23, first attracted 
attention of police when he was 
spotted driving slowly around 
the area where the body was 
discovered.

The case outraged Texas legis
lators because the abduction 
and murder happened while 
Blair was on a parole after serv
ing 18 months of a 10-year term 
for burglary and fondling an 11- 
year-old girl in Dallas.

Legislators passed a stricter 
set of sex offender laws, named 
“Ashley’s laws,” that imposed 
longer prison terms and man
dated convicted sex offenders 
publicly register their names, 
photographs and addresses 
when they were paroled.

Trucker convicted 

o f  capital m urder
COLUMBIANA, Ala. (AP) -  

A truck driver who walked into 
two businesses, complained his 
co-workers there were spread
ing rumors about him, and then 
shot them was convicted 
Saturday of capital murder in 
the rampage that left three men 
dead.

atedi
in g ,

TIujli lulMli i6iBi«flner
death penalty. Shelby County 
Circuit Judge Al Crowson said 
he would scedule final sentenc
ing later. He can either accept 
or reject jurors’ suggestion.

Miller, 35, showed no reaction 
as the verdict was read. During 
the trial, his lawyers had all but 
conceded his guilt in the Aug. 5. 
1999, shootings in the
Birmingham suburb of Pelham.

Miller was charged with gun
ning down Lee Holdbrooks and 
Scott Yancy at Ferguson
Enterprises, the company
where he worked. Then, prose
cutors said, he drove to Post

Austin Tartaton bashes a car at Saturday’s Ak Fair. The car bash 
activltlas bald during the Hangar 25 Air Musaum fundraiser.
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Alrgasr a company that had 
fired him, and shoot Terry 
Jarvis.

During closing arguments 
Saturday, prosecutor' Gordon 
Ladner told jurors the victims 
had at least one thing in com
mon: Miller wanted them all 
dead.

Speaking as jurors looked at 
photos taken inside Ferguson 
Enterprises, state forensics 
expert Angelo Della Manna tes
tified Holdbrooks crawled more 
than 20 feet down a hall despite 
being shot three times in the 
chest, once in the face and once 
in the right shoulder. The fatal 
shot was fired fi-om less than 2 
inches away, he said.

Defense attorney Mickey 
Johnson conceded the evidence 
was convincing, but described 
Miller as a “ tortured soul”  who 
suffers from a personality disor
der. A psychological evaluation 
found Miller believed he had 
been slighted by “ perceived 
events,”  he said.

Before opening fire at each 
place. Miller made comments 
about the victims spreading 
rumors about him, testimony 
showed.

’ ’(Miller) believed in the death
penalty. He just believed he 
could impose it,v said Johnson.

Johnson criticized prosecu
tors for showing dozens of grue
some crime scene an autopsy 
photos, calling the display 
“ excessive.”

Supi'ORi G roups

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closi^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary's 
Episcopal Church, 1(X)1 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take o ff pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m.. College 
Heights Christian church, 21st

..oxliy c alia  mu t iou i 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 363- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m.. St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. (^U  268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Greater West Texas Chapter 
of the Alzheimer’s Association, 
7 p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Topic: A
Prescription for Caregivers, 
first Monday o f each month. 
For more in form ation ca ll 
Galynn Gamble at 263-1271.

•Association o f Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard County 
meet 6:30 p.m. the first Monday 
of each month at 806 East Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Monday o f 
each month at 6.p.m. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AM I m eeting to fo llow . For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPO RT  
G RO UP L IS T IN G . P LE A S E  
SUBM IT I T  IN  WRITING. *

S heriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
activities between 8 a.m. 
Thursday through noon 
Saturday:

• JOEL AD RIAN  FLORES, 
* 18, of 401 Young, was arrested 

on a charge of deadly con- 
duct/discharge o f firearm. 
(BSPD)
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• D ANYA L. ATKINSON, 23, 
Of 538 Wastover, was arrested 
on a chiuve o f credit card 
cause and for forgery. (BSPD)

P o i  i c i
The Big Siaring Police 
Department rqiorted die fol
lowing activities between 8 
a.m. Friday through noon 
Saturday:

• ABEL GOMEZ. 23, no 
address given, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 1600 block 
of Owens.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE was reported in the 
1300 block Of Lamar.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1800 block o f Gregg. In the 1100 
block of N. Lamesa, in the 400 
block of Birdwell, in the 200 
block of W. Marcy, and in the 
300 block o f Owens.

M l F T l N C S

Coahoma ISD Board 
7 p.m. Monday 
Board room

Items on the agenda include:
• Consider bids
• Consider staff development 

waiver
• Consider salary schedule
• Personnel considerations
• Discuss 2000-01 budget

Glasscock County ISD 
board
7 p.m. Monday 
Board room

Items on the agenda include:
• Discuss budget amendments
• Discuss TASB policy 

changes
• Discuss TIF grant pledge 

monies
• Discuss district travel poli

cies
• Discuss consistent employ

ee pay period

-------------------------------- ..^Idbook
Digciiflk4Nte ____

’ ( Consider personnel matters

Forsan ISD board 
7 p.m. Monday 
Board room

Items on the agenda include:
• Report on Primary Reading 

Inventory Results for 1999-2000
• (insider endorsement of 

Region 18A TASB representa
tive

• Consider TASB Delegate 
and Alternate

• (ins ider Bids on Junior 
High/High School Office reno
vations

• Consider salaries and bene
fits

• Ck)nsider resignations
• Consider hiring

Sands CISD 
7 p.m. Thursday'
Board Room

Items on the agenda include:
• Public Forum
• Reslgnation/terminations
• Consider approval for 

employing new personnel
• Consider approval to enter 

into an Interlocal Agreement 
with Education Service 
Center—Region 17.

• Consider approval of main
tenance agreement with 
Bookbinders and Laminators 
Unlimited

• (ins ider approval to enter 
into an interagency agreement 
with TASB for Unemployment 
Compensation service for the 
2000-01 school year

• Consider approval of 
lunch/breakfast/milk prices for 
the 2000-01 school year

• Ckinsider approval to enter 
into an interagency agreement 
for the education of nonresi
dent students for Borden 
Comity, Grady and Klondike 
ISD

Look Who'S FilwHySfi
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would help market the route; If 
Big Spring, for tnstanoe; were 
trying to land a busineas deal
ing in trade, we would h«ve a 
route in place toTget the goods to 
market. » ^

“On-tlme delivery is a big 
deal. You hear so much about e- 
commence now, but businesses 
still have to deliver the goods. 
You still have to have the infra
structure in place. And a four- 
lane, divided highway is a lot 
more convenient and appealing

W HAT’S UP____

fix' truckers. than at two-lane 
blacktop.* Gonsalez said.

“R would be natural for any 
coaapany who would be doing 
any business with kfexico to be 
located on this corridor.” said 
C itx^ r . "Also, it would hold 

) the pptential warehousing as 
trade with Mexico develops.” 

Some SO percent of the corri
dor between Den>^ and Eagle 
Pass is already a divided four- 
lane highway, but other areas 
still need to be addressed. 
Among those is a possible 
reliever route .around Big

Sin-ing.
“The passage o f this bill 

would definitely aid Big Spring 
in that effort,” said Gonza^.

The interim president said 
there are 48 dues-paying mem
bers of the trade corridor, 
including Big Spring and 
Howard £k)unty. •

‘This is a good project that 
can benefit us all,” Gonzalez 
said. “And it is something that 
can never be taken away. Once 
you build a highway, you have 
a highway, it's not like a busi
ness that can leave.”

Continued from Page lA

Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m..
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge 704 
W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International, Big 

Spring Camp No. U4206O, 
Herman’s, 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center Art Classes, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. for 55 and older.

' Kiwanis Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 596,7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain Quilting 

Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

□  The Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  AMBUCS, noon. La Posada.
□  Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage Museum, 510 

Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
□  The Potton House, 200

Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 p.m. 
A one-time admission fee of $2 
for adults and $1 for children 
and senior citizens are encour
aged.

□  Big Spring Shriners meet 
6:30 p.m. for meal and meeting 
to follow.

□  Eagles Lodge Pot Luck 
Supper, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge 
704 West Third.

□  Dance, 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third. 
Members and guests welcome.

□  Big Spring Squares, call 
267-7043 or 263-6305 for more 
information.

HERALD photo/Carl Oraham
Members of the First Presbyterian Church fed the Wilderness Camp Inmates last week. The event 
Is part of a quarterly appreciation lunch communHy members serve up for the Inmates, who per
form many tasks for the cRy and county.

Business After Hours
TEAL CARPETS

2 S I0  E. FM 700 
Thursday. June 22 

5 :0 0 -7 :0 0  p.m.
Ooor Pefreehmeofs

FREE TO THE PUBUC

BUOINCIIS AFTER HOURS la s | 
Bprirw Ares Okambat of I 

to I

I by toa 
I and la apaoMloallu 

I naKwhlng-

sjnoH J8u\/ sseujsng

Culligan of Big Spring 
Moving Sale!

HERALD photo/LynM Maady
The local Sonic DrIve-in recently awarded five $500 scholarsMps to area students who wlH be 
attending Howard College next year. Pictured from left are Bill Calobreves of Sonic Drive-In, schol
arship recipients Jay Kuykendall, Angelica Ortiz, Kristi Nelson, all of Big Spring, and Mike Abusaab, 
owner, of the Sonic Drive-Ins. Not pictured is scholarship recipient Jessica Paredez of Forsan.

BULLRGHTER
Continued from Page lA

rodeo was the first night my 
cousin was back riding from his 
injury."

It happened in Hutchinson, 
Kan. After that, he was hooked.

“After that first ride, my 
dreams turned to winning a 
world championship buckle,” 
said Brittan. “Baseball was no 
longer consuming my life. I 
wanted to bq the best there 
could be and I actually got to be 
pretty good at it. 1 soon found 
out though that 1 wasn’t a nat
ural at it.

“ I guess you could say I was
n't the right build,” said 
Brittan. "There are some that 
are naturals at riding and some 
are not. I found out that I was
n't a natural. By then. 1 had

finally realized that I would 
probably be best suited at fight
ing the bulls and protecting the 
bullriders.”

Has he ever experienced any 
bad moments with any of the 
bulls he has faced?

“Actually 1 guess I have been 
pretty fortunate in that 
respect,” said Brittan. “ I have 
had a few broken ribs and a lot 
of bumps and bruises but I 
haven’t had the misfortune that 
some have experienced. In this 
business though, you never 
know one night from the next 
what to expect.”

Brittan averages around 100 
performances a year in the pro
fessional rodeo circuit He trav
els from California to Ohio, 
staying three or four days at a 
time before moving on to the 
next one. Although he is still 
single, he does sometimes miss

the family life.
“A lot of the guys take their 

families around with them.” 
said Britain. “Most of the time 
it is during the summer when 
school is out. It makes you get a 
little homesick sometimes.”

He has now tasted the best the 
business has to offer. The world 
championship bullfighter buck
le for 1999 is his. Does he have 
any desire to repeat?

“Heck yes. I think anyone 
who has been there has a desire 
to go back and repeat.” he said. 
“You have to stay healthy, that 
is the key to making a repeat. 
Always remember though, 
cream always rises to the top I 
am doing something that I love 
doing. If you are not doing it 
because you love it, you proba
bly are in the wrong profes
sion.”

Culligan Estate 2M 
19,000 Grain, Metered, 

Fiberglass Tank

A Culligan® Water Conditioner

Fina (Ml and Chemicai Employees
Retirement Dinner Seminar

T o p i c s  D i s c u s s e d ;

1. ) Learn how to avoid the IRS taking 20% of your
retirement money.

2. ) Learn how to pass your 401 (k) to your heirs when you die.

3. ) Learn why privacy should be important to you.

4. ) Learn how to move your 401 (k) to your personal IRA and
pay no out of pocket fees.

5. ) Learn how you can never outlive your money through the
use of annuities.

6. ) Learn why diversifying your investment should be
important to you.

7. ) Learn how to take income prior to age 59 1/2 with no
IRS penalty.

8. ) Learn from an expert with 13 years in the business

Wednesday, June 21st 
6:30 pm - Dinner 

La Posada Restaurant

Jerry Bailey, CWP
Investment Specialist

RSVP 1-800-658-6606

Local Office
Boothe, Vassar & Companies 
Certified Public Accountants 

'1001 E. FM 700 
Big Spring, TX. 79720 
915-263-0194

Dallas Office
1231 Greenway Dr. 
Suite 1070 
Irving, TX. 78038 
972-756-0734
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DITORIAL

“Congress sfiall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof:

abridging thefl-eedom o f speech, or o f the press; 
• right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and t 
n the Government for a redress o f grievances. "

or
to peti-

o f grievances.
-F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Jolm H. WallMr
Publisher

Debbie Jensen
Features Editor

John A  Moseley
Managing Editor

BM McCMan
News Editor

O iK  V iews

It’s tim e again
to honor that
special man

u m ight call him  “ Dad,” “ Daddy” o r “ Pop,” 
but whatever you call him, today is his day. 
I t ’s tim e to recognize the man who taught you 
to fish  or how to throw a ball, carried you on 

his shoulders and gave patient advice.
He may have cried at your wedding, or you may 

have never seen him  cry  at all, but chances are he 
consoled your tears on many occasions.

For some, it seems he was always around ... espe
c ia lly  when you w ere doing som ething you w eren ’t 
supposed to do.

To  others, however, he was rare ly  part o f you life  
due to a demanding work schedule or fam ily  prob
lems, and maybe, you only got to know your father 
w ell as an adult.

One thing is certain, though. Fatherhood is taken fo r 
granted all too often today. It seems we are constantly 
being rem inded that many children don’t know their 
fathers or don ’t see them regularly.

Those o f us who do should be thankful, because 
that’s clearly something many in combing generations

a t te n t io n T ^ ^  tnoug. e wasn’t your father.
It is fo r all these sort o f  men we celebrate Father’s 

Day.
For all the things your father was to you, take tim e 

out today to show appreciation. Let him know that 
you saw how much he cared and what it ’s always 
meant to you.

And for fathers everywhere: We realize you had a 
tough job  to do. Thanks for taking it seriously. Your 
influence continues to have a lasting effect.

Have a great day, because you ’ve earned it!

O t h e r  V iews
U.S. District Judge Thomas 

Pen-field Jackson should be 
congratulated, not criticized, 
for his decision to speak with 
reporters about his historic 
ruling in the Microsoft 
antitrust case.

Jackson’s interviews with 
the Wall Street Journal and 
Washington Post were quite 
uncharacteristic for a federal 
judge. Most judges, particular
ly those on the federal level, 
are loath to say anything out
side the official court proceed
ings room about a pending 
case.

This long-standing practice 
of silence off the bench exists 
for sound reasons.

But the judicial system is 
subject to increeising scrutiny 
by the public. Popular TV 
shows have given the public a 
simple and less than accurate 
view of a very complex sys
tem.
Jackson’s bold move to 

explain himself to the public 
was refreshing, and will with 
luck lead to new debate on the 
issue.

THE JOURNAL GAZETTE, 
FORT WAYNE, IND.

How T o  C o ntac t  U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer sever

al ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

jwalker@xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until S p.m.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

L eTI LK I’Ol ICll S

Next inauguration will signal the/ end
^iphaven’t looked forward to 
M  an Inauguration Day so 
■  much since Ronald 

J K  Reagan took office in 1981. 
The day in January 2001 will 
be Jubilation Day. That’s 
because, regardless of who 
comes in. Bill

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30- 

day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone num

ber or address will not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters flrom our circulation area wiU be given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

Clinton goes 
out.

About the 
only time 
during his 
seven-and-a- 
half years in 
office that he 
has told the 
truth was 
recently, 
when he said, 
“ I love this 
job.” Of 
course he 
does. Being a

Charley
Reese

sociopath — which means hav
ing no conscience and being 
100 percent self-centered — 
Clinton sees the White House 
as his own personal candy 
store.

He has traveled more and 
accomplished less than any 
head of state in history. But 
then he never travels for any

purpose except his own plea
sure. He loves the pomp and 
cares not a whit about what it
costs.

His recent outing to E u it^ , 
for example, had to have cost 
mUlions of dollars. Let me give 

^ou the titles of his official 
entourage. Get ready. It’s long. 
Clinton took with him:

The ambassador to Russia, 
the secretary of state, the sec
retary of energy, his chief of 
staff, his deputy chief of staff, 
his national security adviser, 
the director of the economic 
council, two White House 
lawyers, his press secretary, 
the chief of protocol, a deputy 
secretary of state, an arms-con- 
tFol adviser, an undersecretary 
of defehse,'an’ flndersecrefa^y 
of energy, an adviser to the 
secretary of state for newly 
independent countries, an 
assistant secretary from 
Treasury, a deputy assistant 
for national security, a deputy 
director of advance, a deputy 
press secretary, another deputy 
press secretary, the senior mil
itary adviser to the secretary of 
state, senior director for non
proliferation, director of arms 
control, chief of staff for the

Mcretary o f EtRte, •  QKikMmaii 
for the traveling staff, a senior 
director for communicati<ms, 
another assistant preM secre
tary, deputy director of presi
dential scheduling, a dinKtor 
for press advance, a trip direc
tor, a<dep«ty d lr e ^ r  <4 
advance, a director for foreign- 
policy speechwriting, an assis
tant for international finance, 
director for speechwriting fen* 
the National Security CouncU, 
the White House press office 
manager, a director of surro
gate scheduling, a director of 
the office of travel summit, an 
associate staff secretary, the 
executive assistant to the 
deputy assistant for national 
security affairs, his personal 

"^reftd-y ,’lhd’< fir^ 6i*drthtf * 
office of White House liaison to 
the Department of State, anoth
er assistant press secretary, a 
deputy chief of staff to the sec
retary of state, a director for 
strategic planning and 
advance, another assistant 
press secretary, a senior advis
er to the chief of staff, a female 
physician to the president, a 
protocol gifts officer, another 
assistant press secretary, 
another assistant press secre-

tary, another senior adviser for 
arms contred and the director

Russian aflUirs for Om  .
Natimial Security CoundOL "

Now all o f this excludes all 
the Secret Service and military 
security and logistics pemde. 
Most of this entourage was 
entirely unnecessary because 
the trip was mainly for 
farewell chitchat One can hear 
Clinton tell his mostly young, 
amply fomale White ^ u s e  
staff, “OK, guys and 0ds, this 
is one o f our last chances tor a 
free trip to Europe.” As you • 
can tell firom th i titles, these 
are basically bag c a n im  and 
press flacks.

It pays to remember that 
Franklin Roosevelt led the 
country through the Great ‘  * 
Depression and World War II 
with a White House staff of 
about 15, not counting the cler
ical help. That’s fewer than the 
entourage listed above, and as 
Clinton entourages go, that’s a 
small one.

He practically used up all of 
the A ir Force’s airlift capacity 
hauling folks and stuff on w W  
amounted to a family vacation 
to India. You bet this guy loves 
his job.

AnoRi ssi s
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• MUCUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PNILaiMMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-2934.
• KAy BMUY HUTCMSON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-22A5922
• CMARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-22&6605.
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• RICK PERRY
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol

0001: Fax: ‘

liseSpei 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 806839-2478.512-463- 
3000.

George was refreshing pause on life’s highway

Odd to say, but I buy 
chicken for grilling 
at a filling station. 
The Bowdon (Ga.) 

Marathon also is the Red Devil 
Grocery and has the plumpest, 
freshest chicken breasts in 
Georgia.

They rush 
to the pump 
and fill your 
car with gas 
while you 
meander 
inside to shop 
for groceries. 
It makes for 
truly conve
nient service, 
the kind last 
common 
under the 
Eisenhower 
stars.

R h e t a

Grimsley
Jo h n s o n

’That’s how I got to know E.C. 
George, or Ed, as his good 
friends at the store sometimes 
called him. I called him Ed, 
too, until one day I overheard 
him tell someone his name was 
“George.” I mistook his sur
name for his first name and 
began calling him that.

I guess he’U always be 
“ George” to me now.

He was 74, a retired mill
wright for Martin Marietta, a 
World War II veteran, a long- 
ago semiprofessional baseball 
player. I got most of that from 
his recent obituary. He told me 
himself about the baseball part. 
I meant to ask more about it.

While I knew him these last 
four or five years, he worked

part-time at the Red Devil 
pumping gas. But he was more 
of a self-styled public-relations 
man than anything else. I 
guess you could say he was 
Bowdon’s Sam the Lion. like 

. Ben Johnson’s role as town 
mentor in “ The Last Picture 
Show.” The teen-agers who 
worked around the store 
seemed to like and trust him. 
And teen-agers don’t like and 
trust just anyone.

It wasn’t just the kids, 
though. George seemed to 
know everyone. I think a lot of 
us traded at the Red Devil 
because of him. I tried to fill 
up only on the days I knew 
George would be working.

He dispensed friendly greet
ings the way department-store 
divas spray sample perfume.
No matter how many cars were 
lined up at the double-barrel 
pumps, George found time to 
stick his head in the car win
dow and shoot the breeze, or 
pet your dog’s head, or admire 
your Christmas cargo. He mar
veled at how much stuff I 
could load into my old 
Explorer.

Whatever the topic for the 
day, you always left feeling bet
ter about the world’s condition.

George always wanted to 
know where that gas he 
pumped was taking me. He 
envied me the long trips. A 
Mobile, Ala., native, George 
showed particular interest 
when I’d be heading off to the 
Gulf Coast, or to Louisiana. I 
once brought him home a shak

er o f CRjun spice, and you’d 
have thought I had presented 
him with gold dust, not red 
pepper and file.

Ed George was a wiry, hand
some man, who in his youth 
must.have looked a little like 
the late actor John Garfield. He 
had a kind of sly, one-eyebrow- 
up smile, as if he knew a juicy 
secret.

I never heard him complain 
about anything, though one 
day he announced he’d be 
going into the hospital for a 
knee replacement.

It’s funny about intentions. 
Not only do they pave a certain 
road, but they satisfy us while 
we accomplish little. I meant to 
go see George while he recu
perated from the cancer they 
discovered. But he soon came 
back to work after that, his 
hair shorter and curled by the 
chemotherapy. He said he felt 
good.

And I meant to go see him 
after his delayed knee surgery, 
and then again after all the 
complicated complications. For 
a year I never made time.

The Red Devil seemed differ
ent without George, and life 
less satisfying. I kept expecting 
him to return — everybody 
said he planned to, and he had 
before — but George was on 
Iiealth’s slippery slope. He 
never Quite made it back to the 
Red Devil, or up the hiU.

Ybu grow to depend on cer
tain fixtures, special courte
sies. And then one day they 
are gone. Seeing George every

now and then was like a 
comma in a long, overwrought 
sentence. It was a pause, a
relief.

Now it didn’t matter which 
day I bought my gas.

He lived with his wife,
Selma, near a small lake. I 
know he liked to fish, and I 
imagine that’s why he chose 
the spot. I could picture him 
with a couple of hooks and a 
spinner, killing an afternoon.

I was only there once, imd 
George wasn’t home. It took 
me a while to find the place. I 
wound around the still little 
lake following the direction: 
they’d given me at the store, 
until flnaUy I saw the word 
GEORGE on a smaU marker in 
a shady yard.

I left a pie on a porch post, 
then worried all night a dog 
might have found i t  He said 
later the pie was stiU warm 
when they got home.

Brfore the reoffiit long holi
day weekend, I went to the 
store for my chicken. I could 
tell something was wrong when 
I walked in the place.

They told me ^ en  that 
George was dead.

There must be hundreds of. 
vs who are a little diminished, 
a little tireder because Gemge 
isn’t around to top off our 
tanks. I guess the worst kind of 
life you can live is one that 
nobody misses at its end. That 
surely isn’t the case here.

Edwin Carvel O em ^ of 
Bowdon is gone but not f<N*got- 
ten.
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HOUSTON (A P ) -  U.S! 
Senators Phil O raira  and Kay 
Bailey V-Hutchison infuriated 
Dnnocratic Party c^cia ls and 
protesters Saturday by pmtray- 
lag the GOP as an inclusive 
group that is the ftiend o f the 
working man and wonutn. ' '  ^ 

About ISO protesters marched 
outside the George Brown 
Convention Center in down
town Houston on the last day of 
the Republican Party state con
vention, demonstrating against 
a party they say is racist, hurts 
the poor > and discriminates 
against gays and lesbians.
. Protesters ranged from a mus- 

tached transsexual in a purple

take up cause of the working man at party convention 1 \ t

drees to a clean-cut gi^i Internet 
marketer to robed and veiled 
IsJauiD btash actiwlBtB,

Texas Democratic Party chair
woman Molly Beth Mglcoim, 
after baaHug o f ftie oonventioB 
apfecheacallhig ftie Republican 

-Party ir th a t the-working 
man, seat journalists an e-mail 
that called Gramm a i^ppet to 
rich special intwests.

Inside, Gramm talked of a 
Republican Party he said is 
working ta allow all Amerians 
to pro^MT through efforts to 
eliminate high death taxes and 
income tax penalties of $1,400 
for married cotq>les.

“ My wife is worth $1,400 and a

baiiain at the price,'’ he said. 
“ But she ought to get the 
mmiqr, not the government’’

Gramm stressed the imptH*- 
tance o f investing Social 
Security monies, saying it 
would produce additional gains 
to p ro t^  a0 inst increased pay
roll taxes and decreased bene
fits.

He said that the Republican 
Party has biBccHne dominant in 
Texas because it oflisrs to all 
Americans an open door, free
dom, education, m d potential 
wealth.

"In  Fort Worth, the 
Democrats met ... and assured 
us they would be back.’’ he said.

T m  betting my money on 
Elvis. Elvis may be back and 
he’ll be welcome, but the 
Democratic Party won’t be back 
because in its current incarna
tion it is not welcome.’’

He said the Democratic Party 
became the minority party in 
Texas “ the old-fisshioned way. 
They earned it.’ ’

Democrats have turned their 
backs on working people, 
Gramm said, labeling it as the 
party of welfare fraud, union 
bosses, and special interests.

Hutchison continued the 
theme of compassionate conser
vatives who care about the poor 
and minorites. She touted her

Hard examined fo r  si^ns they were com prom ised
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Federal investigators are close
ly examining two computer 
hard drives containing nuclear 
secrets that were found at the 
Los Alamos weapons laborato
ry, believing they are the ones 
missing fm: more than a month. 
’They want to determine 
whether tiie information has 
been compromised.

Authorities hoped to know by 
late today whether the two dri- 
ySjS (iH ^ W ly  araiha.saraftones 
that diisappeared and, after an 
electrbnic examination,- learn 
whether (he contents have bben 
copied or otherwise tampm^ 
with, said one official, speaking 
on condition of anonymity.

’The two devices, each about

the size of a deck of cards, con
tain highly technical informa
tion that would be used by a 
nuclear emergency response 
team to locate and dismantle 
not only U.S., but some Russian 
and o ^ e r  , countries’ nuclear 
devices in case of an accident or 
terrorist act.

‘"Th^  were found In a secure 
area. Ih e  area is being treated 
as a crime scene,” Energy 
Secretary BiU Richardson said 
at a news conference in 
Phoenix, where he was 
informed o f the discovery 
Friday white holding a meeting 
on summer electricity reliabili
ty.

Richardson said the two 
devices were found within the

secure “ Division X”  area of the 
New Mexico weapons lab in an 
area that had been searched 
previously. Another official, 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, said they were dis
covered behind a copying 
machine.

The highly restricted area 
includes the vault where the 
two drives, which belong to the 
Nuclear Emergency Search 
Team had been kept. They were 
last reported seen April 7 and 
found missii^ a month later, 
although senior lab and Energy 
Department offtcials were not 
infmrmed until recently.

White relieved that the drives 
were found within the secure 
area o f the lab, Richardson said

“ this is not a victory speech” 
and that the FBI and the Energy 
Department “would continue to 
aggressively pursue” the crimi
nal investigation. Even with the 
drives recovered those responsi
ble could face criminal charges 
for security breaches.

“ We are going to hold people 
accountable. There are going to 
be people disciplined,” 
Richardson said.

At least a half-dozen Los 
Alamos scientists — among 26 
people with free access to the 
vault where the devices had 
been kept — have been given 
polygraph tests and some 
answers have raised suspicions 
among investigators, according 
to government sources.

Amarillo police kill 37-year-old inan in gunfire exchange
AMARILLO (AP ) -  Police 

shot and killed a 37-year-old 
man during an exchange of gun
fire in an Amarillo neighbor
hood.

James Allen Smith had led 
police on three separate high
speed car chases over two days, 
including one in which Smith 
drove a stolen moving van, 
police Lt. Gary ’Trupe said.

Smith was wanted on sexual 
assault and indecency with a 
child charges.

“ We’ve been chasing this guy

-  H AnPE tSB IR TM O X V
ravw lav S :xcl

since 9 p.m. last night 
(Thursday),”  ’Trupe told the 
Amarillo Globe-News. “But he 
was driving so fast and so dan
gerous, that each time we called 
it off.”  ^

Finally, on Friday afternoon. 
Smith wrecked his car.

During a foot chaae, three offi
cers fired their weapons at 
Smith when he turned and fired 
a shot from a. small-caliber, 
semiautomatic handgun, in an 
alley. ’Trupe said.

None of the officers was hit by

Smith’s gunfire. The officers 
were later identified as Jason 
Riddlespurger and Hal 
Simpson, both ffuee-year veter
ans, and ’Thomas Hightower, 
who has been with the APD fcH* 
eight numths.

Ray Harris watched the end of 
the emsounter from his bath
room window.

“ I thought I heard fireworks 
in my back yard, so I looked out 
the window to see what was 
going on,”  Harris said. “ I saw 
that guy turn and raise what

H o r o s c o p e

ments you make with others as 
many times as you need to. 
Have a ll lega l agreements 
checked and double-checked. 
The slightest little snafu can 
cause more problems than you 
could dream of. Your efficiency 
w ill make you or break yo u. 
You’ll make money because of 
your artistic and people talents. 
You have much more to offer 
than you realize. If you are sin
gle, romance blooms because of 
your natural charisma and 
charm. 2001 could be an impor
tant year for you. If attached, 
your relationship often needs 
time and your care. Tjte-’-tjte 
conversations remain impor
tant in maintaining your con
nection. CAPRICORN cares a 
lot.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*** Pace yourself carefully, 

knowing your lim its. Cancel 
plans i f  you need to. New 
beginnings are possible at 
home; take your time weighing^ 
a family member’s suggestion. 
Add to the quality of your life; 
go that extra mile. Tonight: (tet 
a head start on the work week. 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
**** Others might toss confti- 

sion into plans. Confirm where 
you are meeting others. Your 
abilities to pave the'way and to 
persuade others allow  more 
spontaneity. Take in a movie. 
Relax yoh f mind as w ell as 
your body. Tonight: Eat at a 
favorite place.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
**** Others don’t mean to add 

to the energy or the problems. 
Be understanding. Avoid  
unnecessary spending. 
Evaluate what you want to do. 
You know your lim its, but 
treating a friend or loved one 
doesn’t have to be expensive. 
T o n i^ t  Indulge.

CANCER (June 21nJuly 22) 
Someone shakes up your

sense of well-being. Let others 
express an attraction to you. 
You have many choices, many 
ways to go. (te out and explore 
different lifestyles. Tonight: Go 
along with another’s sugges
tion.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
** You might judge another 

too harshly because your feel
ings are involved. Right now, 
you are more sensitive than 
usual. Be carefu l with new 
encounters: you could find that 
another isn’t what he appears 
to be. Let go of a home project 
and relax. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** Another might be 

touchy. Evaluate what is going 
on with a child or loved one. 
This person’s contrariness 
might be a direct result of feel
ing neglected. Indirectly, this 
behavior is a compliment. Take 
it as such. Invite him along. 
Tonight: Love and enjoy the 
moment.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*** Focus on family and loved 

ones. Your nerves could be 
frayed. Your softer side 
emerges when dealing with an 
older relative. In some way, 
you find him very cute. He, in 
turn, indulges you and lets you 
know how important you are.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
***** Laugh over a crazy situ

ation or conversation. You’ ll 
straighten it out more easily 
with a light, easy approach. 
Head out the door; go to a base
ball game or another fun spec
tator sport. Your mind relaxes 
in another setting. Let your 
imagination wander. Tonight: 
Dinner at a favorite spot with 
friends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

*** Check money calcula
tions. You could easily make a 
mistake. Question others. Get 
feedback about what is work
able. One-on-one relating 
brings a great deal of closeness 
and caring. Someone might 
express his feelings profusely. 
Relish the moment. Tonight; 
Indulge a loved one.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

**** You are more scattered 
than you realize. Pace yourself. 
Recognize limits. Others mean 
well and go out of their way to 
help you. Let others in. Give up 
trying to stay in control. In the 
long run, you’ll gain. Closeness 
and caring are enhanced. 
Tonight: Just be yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*** Your nervousness inter-
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own record, describing her 
efforts to bring clean water to 
Rio Grande Valley colonias, 
help minority-owned business, 
increase funding for Hispanic- 
serving universities and help 
women by creating a tax-lree 
IRA for homemakers.

Hutchison told the delegates 
that since Bush announced his 
intention to run for president, 
Texas has been besieged by crit
icism of its schools, air and 
water by Democrats in
Washington.

“ Pretty soon, they are going to 
start complaining about Blue 
Bell and bluebonnets,”
Hutchison said. “ Washington

Democrats probably don’t know 
the difference.”

Delegates stood and cheered 
when she criticized Clinton’s 
treatment of military personnel 
and stressed Republican com
mitment to keep troops out of 
countries where there is no 
direct threat to the U.S. She said 
Republicans support increasing 
military pay and benefits.

Hutchison said she hopes 
Bush will be elected president 
so Congress and the president 
can work together.

“ It’s not enough to have 
Congress say yes,” she said. 
“ We need a president that will 
say yes.”

looked like a gun, like a silver 
gun, and the officers just start
ed shooting.”

Harris said one of the officers 
crouched behind a trash bin 
while two others took cover 
behind a fence before they fired.

‘”The scary thing is that my 
kid wanted to go out and play 
back there only a couple of min
utes before it happened,” Harris 
said. “ She wanted to go out and 
jump (on the trampoline), but 
we were going out to dinner, so 
we said no.”

feres with plans. Do something 
jtist ftot Y ou :T i«k )I)IT V < jj^ “of 
tensions. Take a walk. Do what 
you ei\joy; go off to the movies 
or go shopping. Take this time 
just for you. A friend supports 
you in many ways. Make time 
for him. Tonight; Get a good 
night’s sleep.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
**** A friend means well but 

is scattered. As a result, the 
wheres and whens of what you 
are doing could change dramat
ically. Go out; explore an art 
show or a flea market. Get 
away from home; renew your 
mind and energy. Cairing heats 
up. Tonight: Play the night 

' away.

BORN 'TODAY
Actress Carol Kane (1952), 

singer Paul McCartney (1942), 
actress Isabella Rossellini (1952)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia I nc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

© 2000 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

flreftghteTS work through ' 
cold, rain to contain blazes

BAILEY, Colo (AP) As 
residents shoveled ashes from 
their yards and sifted through 
the rubble of their charred 
homes Saturday, firefighters 
worked in rain and light snow 
to cut off two wildfires burning 
in the foothills of the Rocky 
Mountains.

Some homeowners were left 
with nothing: others found 
houses mercifully spared by 
the blazes that have blackened 
nearly 20,000 acres and 
destroyed 54 homos since 
Monday.

“ It’s smoky in here; it’s not 
too bad,” said Ceilly Robl, as 
she walked through her home 
near the fire’s edge southwest 
of Denver. There were several 
times we thought it was going 
to go. I could see the fire com
ing.”

Larry and Carol Myers found 
a lone pine tree standing next 
to the remains of their home. It 
was the one they had planned 
to cut the tree down because it 
is infected with pine beetles.

Robert McCoy, who lives in a 
nearby subdivision, said 11 
homes were destroyed on his 
street. He described the neigh 
borhood he drove through to 
reach as his home as a black 
forest that was total destruc

tion.
“ I built this house with my 

own two hands. I’m staying 
and maybe help my neighbors 
rebuild if I have to,” he said;

Rain and snow on the narrow 
mountain roads kept most fire
fighters from a blaze east of 
Rocky Mountain National Park 
early Saturday. One crew 
spent the night near the fire 
site, and officials said firefight
ers expect to have it contained 
on Sunday.

The second fire, about 35 
miles southwest of Denver, 
was expected to be contained 
by Wednesday, said Mike 
Rieser, operations sections 
chief for the Rocky Mountain 
Incident Management Team.

Rieser said the light rain has 
been a mixed blessing for fire
fighters.

“ It is a good starting point, 
but the only thing a light rain 
will do is hide the hot spots for 
a day or two. Now we would 
like to see some drier weather 
so we can find the hot spots.”

Both fires were about 50 per
cent contained by midday 
Saturday, allowing officials to 
send some of the nearly 1,500 
firefighters to work on fires in 
California, Arizona and New 
Mexico.
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In Brief
Keesha Lott signs letter 
with Mississippi State

Former Big Spring Lady 
Steers basketbadl, track and 
volleyball standout Keesha 
Lott has signed a national let
ter of intent with Mississippi
State University 

Lott, a 
three-tim e 
all-America 
t r i p l e  
jumper at 
O d e s s a  
C o l l e g e ,  
owns a per
sonal best of 
40 feet, 6 
inches in 
the event, 
but Lady
Bulldogs coaches believe she 
will quickly eclipse that mark 
at Mississippi State.

“After seeing Keesha jump 
at the JUCO indoor national 
meet, 1 felt she has the ability 
to jump consistently in the 13- 
meter (42-8) range,” Lady 
Bulldogs jump coach Jim 
VanHootegem said.
We’ve had three athletes 

break the MSU record in the 
triple jump in the past two 
seasons,” he added. “Two 
graduated and one is focusing 
on the heptathlon, so we are 
looking for Keesha to carry 
the load for us in the triple 
jump, as well as contribute in 
the long jump.”

Lady Steers Basketball 
Camp begins Monday

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
Summer Basketball Camp is 
set to begin Monday and con
tinue through Thursday at Big 
Spring High School.

Girls who will be in the sec
ond through eighth grades are 
eligible. The $45 tuition 
includes a T-shirt.

Times will be from 8 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. daily.

At the conclusion of the 
camp, campers will be given 
certificates and trophies will 
be aw^ded to Contest win
ners. “

For more information, call 
Kathy Loter at 268-9372.

WGA slates Cloverleaf 
tournament for Thursday

The Big Spring Country
Club’s Women’s Golf 
Association has scheduled 
‘The Cloverleaf,” a two- 
woman scramble tournament 
for Thursday.

Entry fees are $100 per team 
and entries must include a 
copy of the players’ current 
USGA handicap card.

Registration begins at 8 a m. 
with a shotgun start sched
uled for 9 a.m. A luncheon 
will follow the tournament.

For more information, call 
jarry Bryan at 267-5354.

Ragball tournament 
slated In Coahoma

A ragball tournament bene- 
fitting the Coahoma United 
Girls Softball Association has 
>een scheduled for June 30- 

July 1 at the Coahoma Softball 
Complex.

Entry fees are $10 per per
son. Each team will be guar
anteed 10 games. Registration 
begins at 5 p.m. Friday, June 
30

For more information, call 
^ocky New at 394-4041 or 
Laura Martin at 267-8660.

On the air
Television
AUTO RACINO

11:30 a.m. — RA Formula One 
Canadian Grand Prix, FXS, Ch.
29.

Noon — NASCAR Winston Cup 
Pocono 500, TNN, Ch. 35.

Noon — CART Grand Prix of 
Detroit. ESPN, Ch. 30.

3 p.m. — IRL Radisson Indy 
200, ABC. Ch. 2.
MAJOR LEAGUE BASfBAU 

12.K) p.m. — Atlarrta Braves 
at Philadelphia Phillies, TBS, Ch. 
11.

7 p.m. — St. Loiris Cardinais at 
Los Angeles Dodgers. ESPN, Ch.
30.
NFL EUROPE

Noon — Amsterdam Admirals 
vs. Rhein Rre, FOX, Ch. 3.
FNMIRE SKATINO 

2 p.m. — Ice Wars, USA vs. 
the World, CBS, Ch. 7.
OOLF

12 p.m. — U.S. Open 
Championship, final rourKt, NBC, 
Ch. 9.

Bulldogs dominate 4-2A team; three named all-state
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

Just a week after having their dreams 
of a state championship dashed in a 4-1 
loss to Weimar’s Wildcats, virtually 
every player on Coahoma’s Bulldog base
ball roster had reason to beam with 
pride Friday.

That was the day District 4-2A baseball 
coaches released their all-district team 
selections, coinciding with the 
announcement that three of the Bulldogs 
had earned spots on the Texas High 
School Baseball Coaches Association 
(THSBCA) all-state team.

Not surprisingly, the highest honors 
went to senior pitching ace Delvin 
White. The left-handed flamethrower 
was not only selected as the most valu-

OVAU£WHITE GARCIA
able player in District 4-2A, but was also 
named to the THSBCA all-state team and 
was also listed as one of the pitchers for 
Saturday’s THSBCA all-star games at the 
Ballpark at Arlington.

A three-time all-state selection. White 
posted an impressive 12-2 record during 
his final schoolboy season, carrying a

0.27S ERA into the*Btata tournament, as 
weU as leading the Bulldogs in home
runs.

White was joined on the THSBCA aU- 
state team by two other Coahoma 
senl(»a, outfielder Mario Garcia and 
catcher Aaron Ovalle. Both Garcia and 
Ovalle batted better than .400 on the sea
son in helping lead the Bulldogs to their 
seventh straight district title and a ' 
record fourth-straight appearance at the 
Class 2A state championships.

Ovalle, who also saw extensive duty as 
the BiUldogs’ No. 2 pitchm*. was not 
select^ to the 4-2A all-district team 
behind the plate, but joined White, Post 
sophomore Michael Huff, Plains junior 
Aaron Cain and Morton junior Dustin 
Silhan on the league’s all-star pitching 
staff.

The all-district team’s catchers were 
Poet senimr Rocky Gomez, Plains senior 
Jeremy Morphis and Morton junior 
Justin Turney.

Oddly enough, catcher would he the 
only position where the Bulldogs did not 
put at least one player on the all-district 
squad.

The 4-2A honor squad’s first-team 
infield included Bulldogs first baseman 
Travis McMillan and shortstop Dolby 
Ditto, both juniors. Rounding out that 
infield were Hale Center senior Gene 
Ford, Olton senior Leslie Soliz, Morton 
senior Eric Enriquez and Plains junior 
Jerry Rivas.

All three of the Bulldogs starting out
fielders — Garcia, classmate Cody Teeler

See BULLDOGS, page 8A

A rough stock night at rodeo
By JOHN
Managing Editor 

While thereFwen^ plenty of
thrills for a targe crowd on 
hand for Friday’s third night of 
competition at the 67th annual 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo, few changes were 
made in the leaderboard going 
into Saturday night’s final per
formance.

The biggest change came in 
the steer wrestling competition 
where George Shields took the 
lead in the second go-round of 
that event when he posted a 
blisteringly fast time of 3.9 sec
onds that replaced the 4.2 clock
ing recorded Wednesday night 
by Alan Oehlert.

A clocking of 6.3 seconds 
turned in by Ricky Riley of 
Farwell was the best the rest of 
Friday’s field could muster, 
however, and nobody came 
close to the overall lead owned 
by Alan Oehlert of Bryan.

Oehlert went into Saturday 
night’s finale with a time of 8.3 
seconds on two runs, a mark 
that promised to be difficult to 
beat.

Not surprisingly, things were 
toughest in the bull riding 
Friday night where only one of 
18 contestants managed to post 
a qualified ride.

That lone ride was an impres
sive one, however, as George 
Chapman of Christoval stayed 
aboard “Malcom” for the full 
eight seconds and was reward
ed with 81 points by the judges.

As a result. Chapman moved 
into third place in the bull rid
ing, trailing leader Gary 
Puckett of Post, who turned in 
an 88-point ride Wednesday 
night. Runner-up Corey 
Navarre of Weatherford, Okla., 
also posted his 84-point ride on 
Wednesday.

The rough stock events con 
tinned to prove troublesome for 
the rest of the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
(PRCA) entrants, as only and 
handful of qualified rides were 
registered in the bareback and 
saddle bronc events.

The night’s best score in the 
bareback riding came from 
Phil Smith of Emerson, Ark., 
who posted a 77 aboard “Bay

I -< I ‘ M» • » ' w M; ' • ' ■ ‘  ̂ _

Oasey Stone of Willis tries to stay a iS P ^iu fly^H l^  darlnE the opening buN rhMng eeealon of Friday's 
third performance at the 67th annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo. Stone was unable to 
post a qualified ride of eight seconds. Four-time world champion buRfIghter Rob Smets moves In to 
provide help if needed.
Tom.” That was good enough to 
move into second place behind 
the 81-point ride Kirby Berry of 
Poolville recorded on 
Thursday.

Jim Richards of Dublin had 
the only other 70-plus ride in 
the bareback event on Friday, 
earning a score of 71 for his 
eight-second stay on top of 
“Night Light.”

Only two of the seven cow
boys up in the saddle bronc 
competition managed qualified 
rides, the best coming from 
Kolt Dowdy of Crowley, who 
earned 70 points aboard 
“Shoshone.” The other eight- 
second qualifier belonged to 
Sam Smith of Eunice, La., who 
received 62 points for his ride 
on “Blue Bell.”

Going into Saturday’s finale. 
Cole Hardin of San Angelo 
owned the saddle bronc lead 
with 83 points he earned 
Thursday night. Lance Crump

of Campbell. who rode 
Wednesday, was second with 
an 80-pointer.

For a moment it appeared as 
if Kappy Allen of Austin would 
become only the second woman 
to break the 17-second barrier 
in barrel racing competition. 
But what would have been a 
run of 16.94 seconds and put 
her solidly in second place 
behind leader Jymmy Kay 

■ Davis, became a 21.94 when her 
horse knocked over a barrel 
coming out of a turn.

Davis, who hails from 
Gonzales, posted a 16.70 clock
ing during Wednesday morn
ing’s slack competition.

The best time turned in dur
ing Friday’s competition was 
the 17.13-second clocking 
turned in by Jill Norris of 
Clint. That was good enough to 
edge out Darlene Kasper of Van 
Ormy for second place by a 
hundredth of a second.

Other solid rides during 
Friday’s competition belonged 
to Sharlene Martinez of Pecos, 
who posted a time of 17.41, and 
Judi Reed of Clint, who An- 
ished the circuit with a 17.59.

Brad McReynolds of 
Groesbeck also made a small 
change in the calf roping stand
ings. While his 8.5-second 
clocking was not good enough 
to take the overall lead owned 
by Ricky Ctanton of Cleveland 
and Keith Hudson of Sonora, 
both having posted 17.0 totals 
on two runs, it was good 
enough to get him in the money 
with an 18.5 total.

Seth Stayton turned in the 
top score in Friday’s session of 
mutton bustin’ by earning 84 
points.

Results from the final perfor
mance were not available as 
the Herald went to press 
Saturday night, but will be 
included in Monday’s paper.

Indiana
forces
Game 6

INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) -  
There was no coronation 
Friday night. Not while the 
Indiana Pacers were still play
ing with passion — and playing 
for a coach who isn’t ready to 
retire just yet.

With ferocity and veteran 
pride, Indiana routed the Los 
Angeles Lakers 120-87 in Game 
5 of the NBA Finals. Jalen Rose 
and Reggie M iller led the 
onslaught as the Pacers shot 75 
percent in the first quarter, led 
by 20 points before halftime and 
never let up.

“ We wanted it more than 
them, simple as that,.”  Indiana’s 
Austin Croshere said. “ There 
was no way they were going to 
win.”

Coach Larry Bird, who will 
retire when the series ends, left 

4 Ijpdiana a winner. The final 
' hiome game oCy scfbRf ttfBAisea- 
son in Pacereik-anchise history 
ended with the sellout ‘Ctfhieco 
Pieldhouse crowd chanting 
"Larry! Larry!”

In typical Bird fashion, he 
didn’t acknowledge the cheers 
as he left the court — but there 
was no doubt he heard them.

“ We’ve had such a great year 
here,”  Bird said. “The suw>ort 
has been there every game.” 

Bird said before the game that 
the Pacers "hadn’t played a 
great game”  during the series. 
After watching his team dis
mantle the supposed champs-in- 
waiting, even Bird had to admit 
Indiana was looking good.

“ In (Game 4) we fought so 
hard and played so well and let 
it slip away,”  Bird said. “ It’s 
great to see the guys bounce 
back and play the same way. 
We hit shots, played unselfishly 
and we fought them.”

The Lakers, who lead the 
best-of-seven series 3-2, were 
looking for a trophy presenta
tion — but found serious ques
tions about their ability to close 
out a series. It was Los Angeles’ 
worst loss of the season and the 
most points it has allowed in.a

American, National all-star squads announced
game this year.

Los Angeles lost a potential 
series-winning game for the 
sixth time this season and.

HERALD Staff Report

As the Little League playoffs 
approach, both the American 
and National Leagues in Big 
Spring have announced their 
all-star teams for the 2000 sea
son.

The American League’s 11- 
and 12-year-old All-Stars are 
Caleb Choate, Tyler Dunn. 
Lance Gross, Kyle Conley, 
Jacob Froman, Andy Lasater, 
Jacob Nichols, Dustin Paul,

Kyle Piercefield, Ryan 
Tannehill, Lance Tissue, Logan 
Wright and Adrian Yanez.

National League 11- and 12- 
year-old All-Stars include Tye 
Baker, Whitt Bryant, Chase 
Burks, Chance Cain, Steven 
Chavez, Charles Downing, Alex 
Halfman, Matthew Hilario, 
Adam Johnson, Jeremy 
Johnson, Cory Multer, Kelly 
Stanley and Justin Wilson. 
They will be coached by Jerry 
Baker and Jim Wilson.

Both mitjor league teams 
begin tournament play in 
Midland on July 5. The 9- and 
10-year-old aU-stars from both 
leagues w ill begin play the 
same day in Odessa.

The AL Minor League All- 
Stars are Christopher Arista, 
Chris Brooks, Nathan Doporto, 
Hutton Evans. Cade 
HoUandsworth, Rey Martinez, 
III, David Mattson, Matthew 
Paredes, Kade Parker, Logan 
Pierce, Augustine Rivera,

Jaime Salgado, Brandon 
Stowers, Tyler Tannehill and 
Ranee Tory .

National League 9-10 All-Stars 
include Spencer Briggs, Blaze 
Carroll, Zack Dawson, Cadry 
Gibbs, Johnny Gonzales, Ray 
Gutierrez, Austin Hufford, 
Jeremy Landin. James Marlow. 
Cameron Parker. Hadden 
Phillips, Casey Rose, Timothy 

.^Rose and Joseph Valle. H iey 
'w ill be coached by Bobby Doe 
and Chuck Rosenbaum.

more importantly. aUowed the 
Pacers to grab the series 
momentum.<

The Lakers were at a loss to 
explain why they failed to show 
up on what could have been the 
season’s biggest night.

“ We just laid an egg out there 
tonight,”  Ron Harper said. 
“ They came out from the begin
ning and hit shots and then just 
kept hitting shots. We didn’t

See FINALS, page 7A

Burks leads NL Rangers to 8-3, 6-1 wins and city tourney title
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

For the National League Lions, their 6- 
1 Saturday night loss to the National 
League Rangers in the championship 
game of the 2000 Little League City 
Tournament came down to a matter of 
being unable to keep Chase Burks off the 
basepaths at Bill Mims Field.

Worse still, once Burks got on base, 
the Lions couldn’t keep him there.

Perhaps that’s a little too simple an 
analysis, but undoubt^y accurate.

Burks, who’d helped the Rangers spark 
an 8-3 win Friday and turn the double
elimination tournament’s championship 
into a two-game affair, managed a pair of

doubles and a triple Saturday and scored 
three times, as well as throwing five 
shutout innings before giving up a run.

In addition to going 3-for-3 at the plate, 
Burks struck out 11 in recording the vic
tory.

l l ie  Lions, who’d reached the champi
onship game by going through the win
ner’s bracket undefeated, managed just 
one real threat during the contest.

That came in the top of the sixth 
Inning when Jonathan McGregor, the 
Rangers’ starting pitcher who’d been 
forced from the mound in the top of the 
fifth, led off with a double.

McGregor scored moments later on a 
passed ball and ensuing error.

The Lions made it clear they wouldn’t 
go without a fight, as Chance Cain fbl-

lowed with a triple.
But Burks avoided any more damage 

'ly striking our Corbin ftrown, getting 
Kelly Stanley to fly out to right a i^  then 
striking out Justin Wilson to end the 
game.

The Rangers kept their hopes o f a 
championship alive Friday n i^ t  when 
they broke a 2-2 tie with four runs in the 
top o f the third inning and went on to 
ttdte a convincing 83 win over the 
fhvored Lions In the sarlas’ first game.

The fateful third inning beipm with 
Buries, handling file catdilng duties, 
leading off with a s ln ^ .  After Whitt 
Bryant struck out, winning pitcher 
Adam Johnson drilled a double to score 
Burks. “

Third baseman Chance Burks drew a

walk and Justin Epley laid down a sac
rifice bunt. Julian Garcia then reached 
first on an error. Bryce Lopez also 
reached first on an error scoring 
Johnson from third. Shawn Larson drew 
another walk to teing in another run as 
did T^e Baker to add the fourth run o f 
the inning. Chase Burks came up to bat 
for the second time in the in n i^  and 
grounded out to end the inning but the 
damage had beeh'done.

The Rangers added a run in the fourth 
and anothw in the fifth to does out the 
scoring tor the night and preserve the 
win.

Winning pitcher tor the Rangers-held 
the Li(me to tour hits all night, two o f
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Vidro. Momroal. 87: HaRon. Cokvado, 
SS; EOYouns CtucoBo. 85: Kom. San 
Flanctoco. 85: OSaa. PittstwiVi. 83: 
Onorw. Son Ototo. 83.

DOUBLES— Groan. Loa Anpatea. 24 
Wdro. Montreal. 23; EOVounp. Oucapo 
23: ROWNta. Montreal. 22; APorao 
Now York. 21: Cmao. Colorado. 21: 
KonL San Francmco. 21; ZaM. New 
York. 21.

TRVLE8— Goodmn. Colorsdo. 7; 
VOuarroro. Montreal. 5: Womack. 
Arfeorw. 5: Shumpart Colorado. 5: 7 

tifid irfVi 4.
HOME RUNS— eonds. Son

Franetoeo. 26: RtoOvvim. SL Lous. 23: 
Hirtotpo. Houston. 20: VGuarrero. 
Mammal. 20; Edmonds. St. Louw. 20; 
SRntoy. Araorw. 2 a  OMaa. PinohurVi. 
19: Kanos. Los Anpatos. 19: SSosa. 
Chicapo. 19: SnalWald. Lot Anpaies. 
19.

STOLEN BASES— Goodwin.
Colorado. 30: LCatUko. Ronda. 27: 
EOYounp. Crucapo. 23: (JVaras. Atlanta. 
18; Raase. Cincinnati. IT ;  Csdano. 
Houston. 17; Oworw. San Owpo. 17. , 

PITCHING (9 Dtcisiont)—  
ROJoluiaon. Arizona. 11-1. .917. 1.40: 
GMaddui. Adams. 9-1. .900. 3.02: 
Groves. Cuicinnsti. S I .  D89. 2.05: 
ALaltsi. NSW York. S I .  .889. 3.00: 
Stophanson. St. Louw. S2. .818. 3.90: 
Nito. St. Louw. 1S3. .769. 4.39: 
Pawtno. ktontraal. 7-3. .700. 3.25: 
Gtovina. Adonu. 7-3. .700. 3.54.

STRIKEOUTS— ROJolinson. Arizona. 
ISO: Aalacio. Colorsdo. 96; Oampstsr. 
Ftorkto. 90: OMaddus. Adama. 90: Kila. 
SL Louw. 87; Banson, PlllaburVi. 85: 
Parson. Ftutodtlphia. 85.

SAVES— Altarwaca. Ronda. 19: 
Bomtaz. New York. 18: Hofknon. San 
OWpo. 15; Apuiiara. Chicago. 14: 
Varss. St. LouW. 12: JJananai. 
Colorado, U :  Shoor. Loa Anpatos. 11.

ANDERSON. S.C.— I 
KOM virtattkia ooacti.

I eAUtWELUMtoaiwd

Indiana 100. L > . LaMrs 91 
Wsdnoada,. Jons 84 ‘

L A  Laksis 120. kidtona I IS . OT 
Mdap. Joas IB  -

kidiaiw 120. l JL  Ltkars 87. L A. 
Lakers toad senes 3-2 
Rtoadny. Jons 19

kidwna at L A  Lakers. 8 pm . 
WaPaasday, kmm 28

kukorw at L A  Lakars. 8 p m .. It nsc-
Oock L'

A L  L . ........

ARodnmiaz. Saattto. a a  (Rodrlpaaz. 
Ts ia a .M . .

MTS EiaMtt. Anohtim. IGB: 
iRodnpMe, Taxaa. 94: MJSwptnsy. 
Kanaaa OR,. 92: CDalgado. Toronto. 
88: Lawton. Mlmwaoto. 86:
ARodnpuez, Saattto. 81: Ronds. 
Kansas CRy. 79: M VtuV «. Anahakn. 
79.

DOUBLES— Lowton. Mmnaaota. 23: 
Glaus. Anaheim. 21: MJSwaanay. 
KansMCRy. 21: WtodMusL Talas. 21:

M y. TO: COaliado.Oya. Haiwaa CRy.

Mjnrwtou'.

ooMfi. to • cofUroet 
t « o u ^  2006.

NORTH CAR0UN4PCMBR0HC—  
NM wd Pmit 0*Mn i  bmtbtM  coMh.

N B A  F in  MS

L A  Lakars 104. Indiana 87 
Map, Joas 9

L A  Lakars 111. kidUna 104

Anahsim. .37 a  CB 
.3Sa MJSwaanay. Kansas CRy. .354: 
Lawton. Mkinasou. .343: ARodnpusL 
S^urtto. .342.

RUNS— ARodnguei. Soanto. 63: 
COmpado. Toronto. 57: Mondesi. 
Toronto. 54: Glaus. Anohaun. 51: 
Damon, Kansas City. 51: Owtiom. 
Chwato. 50:.iRodntuez. Tosss. SO.

RBI— EMartinoz. Saoitto. 69:
MJSwoanoy. Kansas CRy. 65:
lsOianil>i. Oakland. 65: CDatpado. 
Toromo, 64: CEverait. Boston. 62:

! TMwn. Boston. 4; JAVatonttn. Chtoapo.
4: TMartkwz. New Voik. A  ASoea.

HOME RUNS— COaliado. Toronto. 
24: CEvaroll. Boston. 22: modrlpiaz. 
Tosas. 22: JoGwmdi. Oakland. TO: 
MVauVm, Anorwim. 19: Justioa. 
Ctovetond. 19: EMarUnaz. SoMOa. 19.

STOLEN BASES Mondoii. Toronto. 
TO. OoSmakto. Doltimora. 2 a  Oomon. 
Kansas CRy. 18: RAtomor. Ctovotond. 
16: Lmvton. Mamesola. IS : McLamois. 
Soanto, 14: JMsr, Nsw York. 13.

W N B A

Dattplt B3, Ctovotond S i

PPttMMM 69. maanw 62 
Ctovaland at Mtoml(n)
Indtons at Orlando (n) 
Waohwpkiii M Utah (n) 
Chaitolia at Sacramsmo (n) 
Loa Mpatot at Portland (n) 

adwraBamaa
MfemfiOM M HouRtoo. 3 p.m. 
mdtont m  Om o n . s  p.m. 
MNfni m Ntw Yofk. 6:30 p m  
Ultfi m Sppnie. i -p m

Round Rock 4, AfMnMS 3. 10
ninfg

Wichiu 11. £1 P—o  5 
TuIm  2. MKMnd 0 
San Antonio 4. Shravapon 2 

■toiiat Tuapday 
AP-Star Braak 

Padpaaday's Oamaa 
Arlianaas at Wchita 
El Paao at San Antomo 
Midland at Rosind Rock 
Sfuaeapon at TuNa

HNALS
Continued from page 6A

have a chance tonight.’’
Game 6 will be Monday night 

at Staples Center and Game 7, if 
necessary, will be Wednesday.

Rose, after playing poorly in 
Indiana's 120-118 overtime losis 
in Game 4, led the Pacers with 
32 points on 12-oMS shooting. 
Miller added 25 points as the 
Indiana stars hit four 3-pointers 
apiece.

“ We’re a team that plays bet
ter when our backs are against 
the wall, and 3-1 was a big 
wall,’ ’ Rose said. “ We just need 
to take it one, game at a time 
and see if  we get this thing 
done.” •  ,

The Pacers hit their first six 1 
3-p6inters while running their , 
offense with a precision they 
didn’t show * earlier in the 
series. As the waves of Jump 
shots found the basket and the 
home crowd roared, the Lakers 
looked helpless — and that was 
just the first qu a^ r.

“ I understand we have what 
It takes to beat L.A., but it does 
nothing toT talk about it,”  Rose 
said. “ I was going to shut up 
and play.”

A  four-point play by Miller 
turned a five-point lead into a 
nine-point lead just seven min
utes in, and three 3-pointers by 
Rose helped the Pacers score 39 
points in ffie first — their best 
quarter of the postseason.

The lead went to 19 by half
time, briefly shrank to 13 In the 
third and then grew to .25.

]9 JGet It AH
J U N E  S A L E
PRICE & PAYMENT SELL-DOWN
The 2000 B-2500 Mazda Truck

1 , 9 7 5  + T T & L

* 2 1 9
lOO**
mo.

Stfc «IIS0800t

The 2000 Mazda Protege DX
3 f 3 2 6  - t - i r a L

AND
•241“;:

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
1601W. 11th Place 

263-mi

0.0%* APR A V A I L A B L E  O N  A L L

2000 MAZDA'S NOW!
The 2000 Mazda 626 LX

M 6 . 2 9 4
AND

$ 2 9 7 oo*«
mo.

*M001»

A # a . M r 7 t l

RppMMG esoRMsM Ttoto H J L C .  
t a v iM M  BasaG aa 1 M «
ID a ia R i* TTa L ,S U k JC

m a ;in 3 a

VIAGRA
SO 00 fo r OOimj Doso 
1 -S M ’ - B l O - i 'H , ' ’ x6 

I iT’f  I (1 ( V ln#i 111' U S 
w w w .v ii i  1000 co m

A

The AStOCUTED PRESS

The Texas Rangers st<^ )̂ed 
their nine-game losing streak as 
Matt Perisho pitched six score
less innings in his first start of 
the season and AL batting 
leader Ivan Rodriguez drove in 
two runs Saturday for a 5-0 vic- 
t(» 7  over the Tampa Bay Devil 
Ra^.

Perisho (2-0) limited the Devil 
Rays to singles by Bpbby Smith 
and John Flaheriy and walked 
three and struck out six in his 
first start since the final game 
of the 1999 season.

Tim Crabtree and John 
Wetteland finished the three-hit 
shutout.

Rodriguez, who went 2-for-4 to 
raise his league-leading average 
to .376, finished a four-run sec
ond inning with a two-run sin
gle off Cory Lidle (0-2). Royce 
Clairton and Luis Alicea also

had RBI singles in the second, 
and Clayton drove in another 
run in the sixth when he 
grounded out.

The Rangers, off to the poor
est June start in team history, 
had dropped the first seven 
games on a nine-game road trip 
to match Kansas City for the 
longest losing streak in the 
nutjors this season.

Perisho became the eighth dif
ferent pitcher to start a game 
for Texas, which had not lost 
nine in a row since a 10-game 
slide in July 1995. He has been 
the Rangers’ long reliever, and 
in 10 previous major league 
starts was 0-4 with a 9.35 ERA.

Tampa Bay managed to put 
runners on base in four of the 
first five innings, but none 
advanced farther than second 
and Smith was the only Devil 
Ray to reach on a hit. Perisho 
walked Randy Winn in the first 
and Clayton and third baseman

Mike LamB committed errors to 
allow runners on in the third 
and fifth innings.

Flaherty singled off Perisho 
after the left-hander walked 
Fred McGriff with two outs in 
the sixth. The Texas starter got 
out of the jam by striking out 
Smith on three pitches, then 
manager Johnny Oates turned 
the game over to the Rangers 
bullpen.

Crabtree allowed one hit in 
two innings and Wetteland 
worked the ninth.

Lidle lasted 3 1-3 innings, end
ing a stretch of 19 consecutive 
games in which Tampa Bay got
ten five or more innings out of 
a starting pitcher. The streak 
was the longest in the majors 
and has played a big role in the 
team’s recent success.

The last-place Devil Rays, 
who were trying to win four

See ROUNDUP, page 8A

LSU knocks off Stanford for another CWS title
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  The 

LSU Tigers, the team of the 
1990s, have done it again.

Brad Cresse singled off Justin 
Wayne in the bottom of the 
ninth, scoring Ryan Theriot 
from second as the Tigers beat 
Stanford 6-5 for their fifth 
College World Series champi
onship since 1991.

Theriot slid across home 
plate, jumped up and tossed his 
batting helmet into the air. His 
teammates surrounded him, 
then seconds later, they all 
made a beeline for Cresse, who 
was standing alone between 
first and second.

The celebration continued as 
family, friends and fans poured 
onto the Rosenblatt Stadium 
field. The players donned cham
pionship T-shirts, hats and — in 
typical LSU style — Mardi Gras 
teads.

Theriot started the ninth- 
winning rally with a single to 
left, and Mike Fontenot fol
lowed with a walk, setting up 
Crease’s heroics.

Cresse, LSU’s leading hitter 
this season, stepped to the plate 
having the

He lined Wayne’s 0-1 pitch,̂ , 
over the infield,>j2n(li4V&eriot' 
easily beat left fielder Andy 
Topham’s throw home.

Trey Hodges (5-2) pitched four 
scoreless innings for his second 
win of the tournament. He also 
picked up a save and was select
ed the CWS’ most outstanding 
player.

Hodges retired 10 of the final 
11 batters he faced.

Wayne (15-4) gave up four hits 
and four runs in relief of starter 
Jason Young. Wayne started the 
fifth inning and seven of his 
first nine outs were strikeouts, 
four looking.

But LSU (52-17) tied it in the 
eighth inning with two home 
runs.

Blair Barbier, after fouling off 
three pitches to stay alive, 
reached out and slapped 
Wayne’s 2-2 curve ball over the 
left-field fence to make it 5-3. It 
was Barbier’s ninth homer of 
season and third of the CWS.

Wayne walked Wally Pontiff, 
and with one out, Jeremy 
Witten lined a two-run homer 
into left.

Stanford (50-16) had been 
undefeated in CWS champi
onship games. The Cardinal 
looked to make it 3-0 in title

K and claim their first 
loninlt) 'Ellice 1988 With

'^ h n s ^  (yWordah'and^’Topii 
hit back-to-back singles to start 
the fourth. With one out, LSU

aip

starter Brian Tallet hit Damien 
Alvarado to load the bases, set
ting up Craig Thompson’s 
grand slam.

Thompson ripped Tallet’s 2-1 
pitch on a line over the left-field 
fence for his 12 homer of the 
season. His second career grand 
slam gave Stanford a 4-2 lead.

Tallet allowed 11 hits and five 
runs in five-plus innings.

Young, Stanford’s ace. gave 
up four hits and two runs in 
four innings.

LSU scored two runs off 
Young in the second, but didn’t 
get another hit until Barbier’s 
homer in the eighth.

In the second. Pontiff doubled 
to lead off the inning and 
Cedrick Harris followed with an 
RBI single. Harris scored three 
batters later on Theriot’s 
ground ball to second base.

The Cardinal took a 5-2 lead in 
the sixth on John Gall’s two-out 
single, scoring Alvarado. They 
left the bases load^, though, 
when LSU third baseman 
Barbier made a diving stab on 
O’Riordan’s ground ball down 
the line and threw him out at 
first.

LSU had ritnners on first and 
^ec^ 'ii ’ (iVi '̂'"nO'’ 'bulls in’ 'the 
sixtn, but Wayne struck out the 
next three batters to get out of 
the jam.

Guido R. Toscano, M.D
Internal Medicine 

Announces
The association o f his practice with

Fa m ily  M edical C e n te r

And Relocation Of His Office
To

2301 So. Gregg St.
Dr. Toscano Is Accepting

New Patients
For Appointm ent call 

264-1400 o r 26.7-5531

http://www.viii


S p o r ts

Woods out to make 
more Open history
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (AP) 

— There might not be any 
more scoring records for Tiger 
Woods, just a U.S. Open cham
pionship.

Despite hitting into the 
Pacific and cussing up a storm 
on the final hole of his second 
round. Woods broke a 97-year 
U.S. Open record by taking a 
six-stroke lead after 36 holes at 
Pebble Beach.

And right when it looked as 
if he might need every one of 
them, Woods pulled off one 
amazing shot after another, 
and began to make this U.S. 
Open look a lot like his 12- 
stroke romp in the ’97 Masters.

Woods, who threatened to 
become only the second player 
to reach double digits in rela
tion to par in U.S. Open histo
ry, had his assault on Pebble 
B('ach slowed by whipping 
winds that finally made the 
Open live up to its reputation 
as the toughest test in golf

All that did was enhance his 
reputation as the best player in 
the world.

Woods had a triple bogey on
I tlie third hole, twice chopping

out of the gnarly collar around 
a bunker, and finally showed 
signs of a struggle. Still, he 
maintained a sizable lead 
because everyone else was hav
ing the same problems.

Miguel Angel Jimenez of 
Spain and Thomas Bjorn of 
Denmark, who started the 
third round six strokes off the 
pace, quickly dropped out of 
sight.

Woods was even par on the 
front nine, still 8 under for the 
tournament and the only play
er under par.

By a mile.
With one foot in the bunker 

and his ball in thick grass 
around the lip of a bunker. 
Woods blasted it out to 10 feet 
on the par-5 sixth for a birdie. 
He then holed another 10-footer 
on No. 7 to return to 8 under 
for the tournament, and build 
his lead to nine strokes.

The 54-hole record for largest 
lead was seven strokes, by 
James Barnes in 1921.

After a bogey on No. 8 from 
the left rough, Woods holed a 
15-footer for birdie on the 
ninth hole.

BULLDOGS
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Continued from page 6A

and' junior Luke Bowlin — 
earned first-team all-district
honors.

Others selected to the all-dis
trict outfield were Morton 
junior Robert Enriquez and four 
sophomores — Post’s Roland 
Castaneda, Hale Center’s 
Joseph Bernal and the Tahoka 
tandem of Blandon*lHancock 
and Martin Garza.

Coahoma senior second base- 
man was selected as a utility 
player on the all-district squad, 
as were Hale Center senior 
Carlos Rivas, Olton senior 
Andres Pedroza and Plains 
sophomore Jared Bell.

Bulldogs third baseman Lance 
Monteleone, still another senior

Coahoma head coach Scott 
Lewis will find difficalt to 
replace next season, was one of 
three playOte selected as desig
nated hitteni on the all-district 
squad. The other two were 
seniors Bryan Scott of Hale 
Center and JoshlBdl Plains.

GwtquM. Jr., Mm s m ;

Cm Iim m ; BI«ndon Hancock, 
SoptL. reioka; MarUn Oana, Soph., Tahoka: 
lOMpti BROWI, SOptt* H ilt CRM0f.

Cartoa - Rlwaa, Sr.. Hala Caniar: WaN 
BatSMn, Sr., Caahaaw; Andraa hadroza, Sr., 
(M o q ! JtfR d B illi  Soph^ P M r r .

‘'Sr., Hala CacMar; U 
, eaahaaa; Joah Baa, Sr.,

VMMa, Sr.,

Michaal Huff. 8d(li.,.eoat' Sm m  SaaSa, St., 
CaabaMa; Aaron Cam, Jr., Plabia: OuaUn 
SUhan. > .. Coahoma.

Rodqr Oomaz, Sr., Poat; Jaramir Morphia, 
Sr.. Plama; JuaUn TUmay. Jr., Morton.

Qene Ford, Sr„ Hala Caniar; Travla 
klcMnan. Jr., Oaahaa«; CaWy ONta, Jr„ 
Pn til lima; Laaka SaNz. Sr., OSon; Jarry Rlvaa, 
Jr., Plama: Eric Enriquaz. Sr., Morton.

John Jomar, Sr., Qumar; Shana Ctiriatlan, 
Sr., Saymour; Alax Jankina, Sr., Blanco; Blaka 
Halmr, Sr.. MWmar: Andy OaMa, Sr., Winona: 
Frankim WaBaca, Sr.. Salado; Mario Qonzalaa. 
Sr., near; MaSa Sarala, Sr., CaahaaMt Zach 
Hugiaa, Sr., FrankNn: Anlhony Natagar, Jr., 
Wabnar David Grimaa. Jr., Guntar; Thomaa 
Haw, Sr., Jbn Nad: Eric Paclna, Jr., Guntar, 
Banlon Randla. Jr„ Coopar; Billy EMrldBa. Sr., 
WoMa cay; Umdon Raaar, Sr.. Laflo ViaU; 
Jaaon Siahar, Sr.. Sondra.

ROUNDUP
Continued from page 7A

straight for the first time since 
last August, are 10-6 since May 
31.

TOURNEY
'ontinued from page 6A

them were doubles.
Rangers Coach Jerry Baker 

was glad to get the chance to 
send it to a another game.

"These boys just don't the 
word quit.” said Baker. “We 
lost the second game of the tour
nament to put us in this posi
tion and it has took us six 
’;inies to get us here. Then it all

came down to one game.”
Coach Jim Wilson of the 

Lions, though disappointed, had 
been optimistic his club could 
come back with a win on 
Saturday.

“Sure, we are disappointed.” 
he admitted. “We didn't get the 
job done tonight. These are kids 
and they are going to make mis
takes. Our problem tonight was 
we just made more than they 
did.”

Giants 6, Astros 4
A day after losing his job as 

Houston’s closer, Billy Wagner 
walked all four batters he faced 
and threw a go-ahead pitch 
Saturday as the San Francisco 
Giants beat the Astros 6-4.

Wagner, who was demoted 
after blowing eight of 14 save 
chances, replaced starter Jose 
Lima in the sixth inning with a 
4 3 lead, two on and two outs. 
He walked Mueller, then walked 
Barry Bonds on a 3-2 pitch and 
threw a wild pitch to Jeff Kent 
on a 0-2 count.

Wagner walked Kent, reload
ing the bases, and walked J.T. 
Snow, forcing in another run. 
Marc Valdes relieved and 
struck out Rich Aurilia.

Lima (1-10), winless in 13 
starts, allowed five runs and

eight hits in 5 2-3 innings.
Livan Hernandez (5-6) won for 

the fifth time in his last seven 
starts, giving up four runs and 
eight hits in seven innings. 
Robb Nen pitched the ninth for 
his lOth save in 14 chances.

Cubs 1, Expos 0
Pitcher Ismael Valdes hit an 

RBI single before leaving the 
game because of blisters 
Saturday as the (Chicago Cubs 
beat the Montreal Expos 1-0.

Valdes, who was making his 
eighth start, had to leave the 
game after three innings 
because of a broken blister on 
the middle finger of his right 
hand. He also appeared to have 
a bloody blister on his index fin
ger as well.

He gave up three hits and 
walked four over three innings, 
striking out one. Valdes hit an 
RBI single in the second.

Steve Rain (1-0), called up 
from Triple-A Iowa on Friday, 
picked up his first mujor league

win. pitching three innings of 
scoreless relief

Rick Aguilera pitched the 
ninth for his 15th save.

The Cubs, who entered the 
game last in the NL in ERA, 
pitched their second shutout of 
the season. A 13 mph wind 
blowing in from center field 
helped knock down a few hard- 
hit fly balls.

Dustin Hermanson (5-4) took 
the loss, g.iving up one run on 
three hits and three walks over 
six innings.

Padres 3, Reds 1
Tony Gwynn’s pinch single in 

the eighth inning drove in the 
go-ahead run and the Sah Diego 
Padres beat Cincinnati 3-1 on 
Saturday, handing the Reds 
their 10th loss in 11 games.

With the score tied at 1, 
Gwynn, who didn’t start in 
order to rest his degenerative 
left knee, came on to face right
hander Scott Williamson. 
Gwynn singled up the middle to

Cardinals 4, Dodgers 3
Mark McGwire hit his 24th 

home run and J.D. Drew hit a 
three-run shot Saturday as the 
St. Louis Cardinals extended 
their winning streak to a sea
son-high six games with a 4-3 
victory over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

Contact these professionals to

Most *•> *-*vi’*r

your
< arpet by: Heating & A/C by:

Home Improvement Loans by:

BUlLDfPIG

WAUYTEMANa IHC.

CARPET/UPHOLSTERY CLEANIfIG 

AIR Dl)CT/CniMHEYCLEAfllPIG 

COMNEaAL JANITORIAL SERVICES

'24 Hour Em ergency Extraction

B ig  S p r in g
( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9

CI
F r a l e y ' s

Ml AJinci &  A ir CormiTioriiriQ 
Commercial • Residential

• N.. • >.........../ ..II .1. •

(915) 263-6413

Fence by:

■ni*tnwE«CEBiu
Docnai

R e a l  Estate  B r o k e r  b y :

1 U>use For Sale By:

R e a l t o r s

I spe« iali/ing in Râ idmluit Commercial, Fann| 
fi Rah. h. MUD, or VA acquired propertiet

Call: 263-1284

f  u r n i t u r e  b y :

Allan’s
Furniture
OVER 60 MAJOR 

MANUFACTURERS
FREEDEUVERY 

WITHIN 100 RALES

202 S cu rry  • 267-6278

Big Spring Educational 
Employees Federal 

Credit Union
' Home Improvement Loans 
' Home Modernization Loans 

110 Benton St.

263-8393

Garage Doors by:

B O B 'S

c u s T o r i
IV O O D lV O R h

'409 L. 'Sitl St.

2 6 7 - 5 8 !  1

Pest Control by:

SOUllHKNA-IPESiaW
PEST CONTROL  

INSIDE & OUTSIDE

2008 BIRDWELL 
263-6514

Automotive Service b)r:

H A R R IS  LUM BER  
ar H A R D W A R E

Your Dealer For 
The Full Line Of 

Whirl pool-Ntchenaid 
And Roper 

Home Appliances

1515 E  m  700 
26 7-82 06

BOB BROCK 
FORD

Jofh Bwtwi. Br., CohnMMlI; M|BMtln 
TMMM). 9r..RMm KauMn J«d M M llli»i.8 r., 
Uon; CartM Ro im , Sr., HoBlihr Mtieui 
OanfeMr. Sr., Jbamalhir: JordMi Um iM it Br., 
Loeknay; Jaaon Naalay. Sr.. Laonard; Marc 

‘ Floraa. Sr.. Rafuslo: KawM Bayar, Sopli.. 
iMlngton; Palar UaaBon. Sr., Guntar, Oaimy 
WaN. Sr.. Coopar. Danny HW. Sr., WaMiar: Cody 
Wofthay, Sr., CoknaanaH; Mem, Sr„ 
tadnebm: Ouaiy WtoodMy, > ., EBatan FMda: 
Aualln Evara, Jr., Hartaion; Joah Hamar> Sr-. 
Maatar, Kyla Hudaon, Jr., Jim Nad; Curt 
Harron, Sr., WoNa Oly; Jamaa IM n. Sr„ 
Cramdord; Jaaon Umg. Walmah Clay 
Clamman^ S r., Guntar: CtM TIppaa. Sr., 
Timpaon. Mahma

ftodric Douglaa, Sr„ ColmaanaH; Kyla 
Parcua. Sr„ NoaabudUNt: DaMa m tU , Br., 
CtMiiaia; Jaaon CondaH, Sr.. SMnar; Joah 
SmNh, Sr., Crawford: Shawn Johnatori. Sr„ fop: 
Jhn TINer, Jr„ Elyalan FMda; Jaaon Vardaman, 
Sr.. Holliday: Don LavkiaW. Jr., Walmar. Draw 
Conley, Jr.. Cooper; Jonathan Mexandar, Jr„ 
WhitewrWit; Bo'don WNapn, Sr., Boya Ranch.

Billy Maybarry, Sr., Coopar; Andrew 
Kasparek, Sr., Walmar; KendaN McCartney, Sr.. 
Hawkins: Chadd Ebarb, Sr„ Harteton; Jacob 
DeLeon, Sr., Kanady: Aaran OvaHa, St., 
Csahowia; Matt Huff. Sr„ Boyd; Jonathan Wng, 
Jr„ Jkn Ned; J.T, Denney, Sr., Gunter.

score Ruben Rivera, who had 
singled with one out.

Eric Owens followed with an 
RBI single, just the sixth hit of 
the game for the Padres.

Villone (6-4) lost his third 
straight decision. Rookie Kevin 
Walker (3-0) got the last out of 
the eighth inning for the win. 
Trevor Hoffman pitched a per
fect ninth for his 16th save in 17 
chances.

Villone retired the Padres in 
order until walking Eaton with 
two outs in the third. He no-hit 
the Padres for 4 2-3 innings 
before Rivera homered deep 
into the left-field seats, his 
sixth, to make it 1-1.
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y^ f̂iat m y father taught me

* «p ^ £ a n k  Neill, the name he chose to use, was born John 
s V ran k lin  N e ill in Sm ith County, in the Hebron 

Community about five miles from TVler. When Frank 
J K  was 10, his mother died leaving six small children 
including an infant son. With grandmoth
er Amanda and aunt Liza, the father man
aged to keep the children together.

From the time he could remember,
Frank worked farm  chores and helped 
w ith  the little  fam ily store. The fam ily  
moved into Tyler, and Frank remembers 
at the age o f 12 driving a horse drawn veg
etable cart from door to door. His rural 
schooling did not met the standards o f the 
town schools. Discouraged he spent little 
time in school. By the time he was 14, he 
was on his own.

He worked on farms, often w ith  rela
tives, fo r  room and board and a sm all 
wage. He p icked cotton and harvested 
fruit. He and “ another fe lla ” operated a 
sorghum  syrup m ill. He heard o f  the 
Burkburnett o il boom, llhera a
little “ real” money but lost an dye^^vtfti 
r ivetin g  a tank. He only mentioned the 
eye on rare occasions. He certa in ly did 
not let it handicap him. In a step up from 
the horse-drawn vegetable cart, he operat
ed a grocery truck in McClellan County 
for a couple o f years. In the country, he 
would trade groceries for eggs and chick
ens and then sell them in town.

In 1923, he headed west to make a crop 
with a friend in Borden County. He met 
Lucile Bridges at a community party in 
Vincent. They were married in Howard 
County in 1925. A  union which lasted for 
52 years. They died within two months o f 
each other.

He eventually found a “ steady job ” in 
1926 in southeast Howard County w ith 
Magnolia Petroleum Company. He worked 
as a pumper in the Chalk field for 22 years 
and another 11 years* in his beloved East 
Texas in the H aw king fie ld . A fte r  the 
years o t jobs and work that always ended, Frank equated a 
“ steady jab” with finding his fortune. He was a loyal compa
ny man. What the boss wanted done, Frank did. His agricul
tural roots stayed with him. He surrounded the little oil 
freldhouse w ith chickens, m ilk cows, pigs and even rabbits. 
Feed the fam ily well and keep the grocery bill down was his 
motto.

Work to him was as natural as breathing. A  celebration 
for the Fourth o f July was a freezer o f cream and a case of 
soda pop iced down in the wash tub and to stay at home to 
kepp an eye on the “ wells.” An occasional evening o f 42 
with friends and a visit to relatives ih north Howard County

were big events. In later years, he did think 
the one-week and then the two-week vacations 
were great. Always the vacation trip took the 
fomily to visit, relatives in East Texas, but he 
also added the Texas Centennial, Galveston 
and the State Capital in other years.

He read the Fort Star Telegram from first to 
last page as well as the Magnolia news, and 
poultry and farm magazines. He remained 
interested in news event and new inventions 
«dl his days. He was as loyal to his family as to 
his employer.

Frank was my Daddy. I love him yet. The 
name he chose described his personality as he 
was open, friendly and “ I am what I am” per
son. And what did I learn from my Daddy?

• Spend money carefully.
• Pay cash if all possible.
• Help others when they are down on their 

luck
• Help your aged parents.
• Be neighborly. Return favors.
• Don"t “gyp” anybody in a trade.
• Read newspapers and magazines.
• Buy a little stock in your company.
• Be interested in weather and world affairs.
• Dream of going to the world fair and dri

ving the Alaska Highway.
• Planting a garden in the spring and turnip greens in fall 

marks the season.
• Sitting in the shade of “your” Black Jack tree, chewing 

tobacco, and looking at your rose garden is pure pleasure

And he said, ‘Just like you talk to your earthly father.'”
And in later years, when she was going through a divorce 

after a decade-long marriage, Mary Frances said it was her 
father’s advice she sought again.

“He encouraged me and assured me that I was going to be 
all right,” she said. “He always told me how much he loved 
me.”

Then, when she started her own business recruiting physi
cians, Malone gave her his support. But he was also blunt 
about the challenges she faced.

“ He asked me, ‘Are you ready to pull up your boot straps, 
are you ready to do without while you get this going? ’ she 
said. “He told me it wouldn’t be easy, and the only way to 
get to the top was to start at the bottom. So that’s what 1 
did. It taught me about survival.”

Other lessons Malone imparted to his daughter included 
the value o f integrity and the necessity o f hard work He 
told her nothing valuable in this world is given freely.

Mary Frances said both of her parents, who were in their 
mid-40s when they adopted her, were probably a bit overpro- 
tective o f their only child. But they taught her good morals 
and supported her talents, such as in music. And they were 
both her role models.

But it was her father that Mary Frances saw herself 
becoming most like in recent years, especially since his 
death in 1998. In her work and in her life, she was becoming 
more assertive and taking charge, just like her father would 
have been.

By: Mary Frances Malone
• ••

say that my father, Glenn Edwards, influenced my 
m  life  and life ’s work is to only scratch the surface of 
M  his im pact on me, and on others. From him, I 

learned everyth ii^  I need to know about ministry.
’^ u  can only do ministry one waiy,” he said. “ Twenty- 

four hours a day.”
He welcomed opportunities and challenges, those self- 

imposed and those you weren’t looking for.
“ I f  anything comes by, swing at it,” I can still hear him 

say.
But the things my father really taught me I can count on 

one hand — one finger i f  push comes to shove. The lessons I 
learned weren't spoken, words that can take flight and be 
gone forever. Instead, I learned lessons from the way he 
lived life. They were lessons that didn’t need words. My 
father really only taught me one thing; love.

• To love sunsets and stars in the West Texas sky.
• To love babies and little children playing in the sprin 

kler in the yard.
• To love good food with a thankful heart because so many

'ihavesoMttle.fr « mi
• JTo love doing good for no other reason than because 

“Jesus went about doing good.”
• To love my brother and sister because they are God’s 

greatest gift.
• To love my children because they are God’s greatest gift.
• To love my husband with a tenacious love, and keep that 

promise, “ till death do us part.”
• To love laughter, and life, and the Lord.
They were eloquent lessons.
By: Dianne Brown

and w ill cure some ailments.
Daddy, the last rose bush that you sent me 30 years ago 

died this past year. Althqugh you would be 105,1 know you 
would find a way to send rose buses to me. Love, Ozella.

By: Ozella Long

ry  Frances M alone said her father a lw ays 
taught her, from the time she was small, that 
everyone was equal.

H T H A L I ) jrfw tos/Qina Qarza  

Tojr, OzeCCa Long  fioCcCs tw o p ic tu res  o f  her 

father, Jrank  J^eid
MuCcde, M a r y  J'rancis MaCone hoCcts a p ictu re  

o f her father, T.~W. MaCone.
Sottom , TUanne "Brown hods a p ictu re o f  her 

father, QCenn XcCwards.

‘He said that everyone, regardless of their race or socioe
conomic status, puts their britches on the same way — one 
leg at a time,” she said. And when a young Mary Frances 
befriended a g irl in junior high school that others didn’t 
approve of, her father emphasized the lesson again.

“He told me money has nothing to do with who that per
son is,” Mary Frances said. “He said you treat each person 
the same, end o f story.”

Dr. P.jV. Malone was a busy physician, community and 
civic le tte r  during his nearly 70 years in Big Spring, but he 
always had time for his little  girl. He and his w ife  had 
adopted Mary Frances at two weeks o f age.

“ I could go to him about anything,” Mary Frances said. “ I 
remember asking him one time, ‘How do you talk to God?’

Al Scott’s recipe for building a great American cheeseburger
Recently, I wrote about piz- 

sas and cheeseburgers on 
which I am an authority and 
an "aficionado*. However. I 
neglected to tell you anything 
ai^ut the "building* of these 
culinary idelights, nor did I 
fiim ish any rScipes. I w ill 
remedy that situation now.

Let's forget about the pizza 
for now, because I am sure 
any full-fledged individual 
who claim s to be an 
American and has not been 
locked in a hloset for 20 years 
or. to. already knows how to 
conatruct ttte round, patriotic

afiair.
If you wish, call this col

umn "How to Build a Great 
Cheeseburger."

F irst o f all, forget about 
that tiny four and a half-inch 
bun. It is too small to even 
bother with.

Start with one of those six- 
inch poppy seed buns. First 
place each slice on a hot fly
ing pan, or better still, one of 
those large, wide restaurant 
type grills. Toast each side to 
a golden brown. Remove from 
the grill or pan.

H im  start with the bottom

bun and 
begin to 
build  going 
up. First 
cmnes a gen
erous layer 
o f each (or  
both) of mus
tard or 
mayo; next, 
several lay
ers of fresh 
grown let
tuce leaves.

The thick ________________
(at least half
to three fourths inch) layer

Al Scott

comes next. The tomato slices 
come next. Slice ’em as thick 
or thin as you wish. (I  like 
the smaller "Roma" tomatoes.) 
S lice  enough to cover the 
entire bun.

Top the lettuce with a patty 
o f grilled  grade "A" beef. I f  
you have one o f those stove- 
top grilling outfits, so much 
better. I f  not, your outdoor 
Barby w ill do fine. This char
coal g r ill in g  is a lw ays the 
best.

Now, here you have to be 
ve ry  carefu l In se lecting a 
good brand o f Cheddar. I like

the more expensive brands 
such as Kraft. In the *t)e li' 
department o f your supermar
ket, gosh, you have umty- 
n ine dozens o f cheese 
delights to choose.

Y ou 'll find  m ozzarella , 
gouda, Swiss, you name it.

Double meat? Okay, go for 
the gold. Layer the lettuce, 
tomato, meats, cheese.

Slice those onions as thick 
or th in  as you wish. I just 
love sweet p ickle relish  on 
mine, but drop on a few dill 
slices i f  you wish. It's eptire- 
ly optional whether you uti

lize the relish or the dill
What would the G lorious 

Cheeseburger be then w ith
out the good ole’ potato chips 
on the side.

I have a small box of those 
toothpick United States Flags 
to stick on top o f your ere 
ation. Let me know i f  you 
need some. Just say so in 
your letter to the Herald.

God Bless our nobel and 
to ta lly  Am erican
Cheeseburger.

A l Scott writes a m onthly  
column fo r  the Herald.

#■ t
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C urtis-Calverley Hale~M akowsky Klcm s-Arguellq
' Jennifer Curtis and Troy 
- Calverley. both of Garden City, 

were United in marriage on 
■ May 20. 2000, at the F irst 
‘ Baptist Church in Garden City 

with the Rev. A lv ie  Stiefer, 
pastor of First Baptist Church 
of Garden City, officiating.

She is the daughter o f 
Charles Messmer o f Garden 
City.

He is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Denis Calverley of Garden City 
and the grandson of G.W. 
Murphy of Garden City. 

f Pianists were Pepper 
* Sullivan and Krystal Sullivan. 

Carolyn Sullivan performed as 
flutist and soloist was Robert 
“Bo” Sullivan.

The bride wore a white satin 
dress with reimbroidered roses 
and lace sleeves, a cathedral 
train, with three hand rolled 
roses at the fitted waist. It fea
tured a v-neckline.

11a Sullivan, sister o f the 
-groom, was matron of honor 
and bridesmaids were Dusti 
Murphy, cousin of the groom 
and Jennifer Grimes.

Bryan Cypert served as best 
man, and groosmen men were 
David Newton and Corey

MR. AND MRS. TROY CALVERLEY

Turner.
Brant Murphy, cousin of the 

groom, and Richard Cypert 
severed as ushers.

Train bearers were Carolyn 
Sullivan and Krystal Sullivan, 
nieces of the groom.

After the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the fellowship 
hall of First Baptist Church.

After a wedding trip on an 
Alaskan cruise, the couple 
made their home in Garden 
City.

B radford-B ullard

I

Jennifer Leigh Bradford and 
Steven Randal Bullard were 
united in marriage on May 6, 
2000, in Comfort with the Rev. 
Charles Bryce officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Lanna Eisaman o f Kerrville, 
and the late Bobby Bradford of 
Big Spring.

The groom is the son o f 
Joyce Bullard of Longview.
-Matthew Jones performed as 

vocalist.
Given in marriage by Ken 

Bradford and Jay Bradford, 
brothers of the bride, the bride 
wore a white A-line gown with 
soft lace and pearl accents.

She carried a bouquet that 
was a combinatibn bf spTiflg 
flmrers in pateeeMrrf?

Matron of honor was Laiiha * 
Eisaman, and bridesmaids 
were Kathy Donohue, Robin 
Bryce and Sherri Bradford. 

X h ris ta  Bryce was a jun ior 
bridesmaid.

■: Charissa Bryce was the 
'flower girl, and ringbearer was 
jJacob Bradford.
;; Richard Bays served as best 
man, and groomsmen were 
Keith Bullard, Keenan Mize 
and B illy Don McBride. 
Jonathan Bryce was jun ior 
;^oomsman.
;; M ike Donohue served as 
nsher/candlelighter.

Amanda Hale o f San Angelo 
and Daniel Makowsky o f Big 
Spring was united marriage on 
June 17, 2000, at the F irst 
United MethodisVChurch in 
Garden City with Steve Gray, 
Church o f Jesus Christ o f 
Latter-Day Saints, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Marlon and Becky Hale of Big 
Spring, and the granddaughtm- 
o f Fred and Evelyn Van 
Steenburgh of Colorado City.

The groom is the son o f 
Donna Makowsky of Lamesa 
and Terry Makowsky o f Big 
Spring.

Instrumentalist/vocalist was 
Bobbi-Leigh Spiller of 
Coahoma.

Given away by her father, 
the bride wore an A-line dress 
with beaded empire bodice, 
matching detachable chapel 
length train and carried a 
spring bouquet featuring yel
low roses.

Maid o f honor was Aletha 
Hale, sister of the bride, and 
bridesmaid was Athena Hale, 
sister of the bride.

Brenyan Mathis, cousin of 
the groom, was the flower girl.

O.J. Hernandez of Big Spring 
served as best man, and 
groomsman was Monty 
Makowsky, brother o f the 
bride.

Usher/candlelighter was 
Matthew Makowsky of Lamesa.

After the wedding, a recep-

MRS. DANIEL MAKOWSKY

tionTvas held in the fellowship 
hall of the church.

The wedding cake Was a 
three-tiered heart shape T:ake 
with yellow roses and a foun
tain. The groom’s cake was a 
German chocolate cake.

The bride is a 1997 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
a 1999 graduate o f Howard 
College. She is currently 
attending Angelo State 
University.

The groom is a 1999 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
will be attending Angelo State 
U n iversity. He is presently 
employed by H E-B.

After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will live in 
San Angelo.

We hh-H arring ton

MRS. STEVEN BULLARD

Afler the wetfding, aj|e|ep- 
tio tf >Mras held at the Inaven' 
Rivdninn~Bed arid BpgSmsI.

The wedding cake was a four 
layered stacked Bavarian 
Cream cake. The Groom’s cake 
was a double layer German 
chocolate sheet cake.

The bride is a 1991 graduate 
of Tivy High School. She is self 
employed.

The groom is a 1990 graduate 
of Pine Tree High School and 
currently works for the Texas 
Department o f Crim inal 
Justice.

After a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, the couple made their 
home in Huntsville.

*i- - STORK
C L U B

Pryce Allen Gibson, boy, 
June 13, 2000, 7:13 p.m., eight 
pounds 8 1/2 ounces and 21 
inches long; parents are Ronny 
and Nicole Gibson.

Grandparents are Vickie 
Gibson, Tom Ragsdale, James 
and Kay Ivie, Nan Iv ie  and 
Perry Schultz, all o f Big 
Spring.

Rowan Coridyn Colette, girl, 
June 1, 2000, 12:41 p.m., eight 
pounds 9 1/2 ounces and 21 
inches long; parents are Lee 
and Loryne Colette.

Grandparents are June 
Russell o f Big Spring, and 
Arden and Aurelia Colette of 
Canyon.

Shell! D’Ann Webb and 
Brandon David Harrington, 
both of Big Spring, were united 
in marriage on May 27, 2000, at 
the Mulberry Mansion in 
Sweetwater with Justice of the 
Peace, Quail Dobbs officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Lynn and Andra Adams of 
Sweetwater, and Jerry and 
Sheryl Webb o f Fort Worth.

• <She îBnthb sraiTddaughter of- 
'>ihf«stsap«nd'Billie‘Adam6 of 
^BleiSffting..

The groom is the son of 
Sherry R. Ph illips o f Big 
Spring, and David and Mary 
Harrington of Texarkana. He is 
the grandson of Raymond and 
Mary Ann Ph illips  o f Big 
Spring.

Given away in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore an 
ivory Demetrios gown with 
short sleeves and a sweetheart 
neckline, with a chapel length 
train embroidered with lace 
and pearls. The bride carried a 
bouquet of cascading lavender 
roses with white and pearl 
accents.

M ichelle P ierce served as 
matron o f honor, and brides
maids were Sarah Hanauer, 
cousin o f the bride, and 
Lindsey Lockhart, cousin of 
the bride.

Flower g irl was Makenzie 
Lockhard, cousin of the bride, 
and ringbearer was Nicholas 
Smiley.

Brycen Kiker, son o f the 
bride, served as best man, and 
groomsmen were Ph illip  
Smiley and Michael Mancil.

Michael Webb, brother of the

Amanda Kristen Klaus and 
Eliffd JdSon ArgueUo, both of 
Big Spring, exchanged wedding 
vows on Dec. 11, 1999, in the 
Miracle Revival Center with 
Greg Taylof officiating.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronny Klaus of Big 
Spring and the granddaughter 
of Floyd Klaus, the late Twila 
Klaus, the late Leo Ashinhurst 
and Ora Ashinhurst.

The groom is the, son o f 
David and Lydia Rodriquez of 
Coahoma and Eligio Alcantar 
of Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
the grandson o f Narsisa 
ArgueUo o f Coahoma and the 
late Belen ArgueUo.

Instrumentalist was Walton 
Lyte.

Given away in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore a 
Queen Ann neckline with veni- 
tia lace overlay, with sequins 
and pearls ft'om the Demitrios 
Princess coUection. It featured 
a cathedral train. The bride 
carried a bouquet of white dew- 
drop roses cascading English 
ivy witlH.rosebuds on the ivy, 
and gold accents.

The maid o f honor was 
Megan Klaus,< sister o f the 
bride, and bridesmaid were 
Natasha Dancer, cousin of the 
bride. Holly Ludigton/Shannon 
Feemster, Emily Simonek and 
Heather Cruz, cousin o f the 
groom.

Junior bridesmaid was 
Elisabeth Klaus, sister o f the 
bride.

Kaeli Hines was the flower 
girl, and ringbearer was Jacob 
Alcantar, brother of the groom.

Chris Alcantar, brother of 
the groom, served as best man.

'TmuSBSFI
M f  *fprii 
■ NICBadiflor 
Baylor Ui 
graduation I 
IS.!

MR. AND MRS. ELNW AWOUglLO
and groomsmen were Jeremy 
Alcantar, brother of the groom, 
Jaime Urias, Sergio Ovalle, 
Corey Dancet, cousin,of the 
bride, Jason Gonzales and 
Chase Ashinhurst. cousin o f 
the bride. <

Ushers were Traci Beltran 
and Michael Cruz.
- After the ceremony,' a recep
tion was held at the Fireplace 
room at M iracle Reviva l 
Center.

The bride’s cake was a four 
tiered cake trimmed with gold 
metallic ribbon and opaque 
pearl beading w ith a glass 
swan topping.

The groom’s cake was choco
late with gold accents.

The groom is a 1995 graduate 
of Coahoma High School and is 
currently attending the 
University o f Texas Permian 
Basin. He is employed by the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

A fte r  a wedding trip  to 
DaUas, the couple will live in 
Big Spring.

i

HUMANE
S O C IE T Y

MR. AND MRS. BRANDON 
HARRINGTON

bride, was the usher.
After the wedding, a recep 

tion was held in the dining 
room of the Mulberry Mansion 

The wedding cake was a four 
layered, ivory cake with pur
ple inside and accented with 
fresh lavender roses.

The grooms cake was a 
German chocolate double layer 
cake with chocolate curls and 
chocolate dipped strawberries.

The bride is a 1993 Big 
Spring High School graduate 
and attended Howard College 
and South Plains. She present 
ly works at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

The groom is a 1991 Big 
Spring High school graduate 
and currently works for 
Commercial Cabinets 

,'\fter a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple have 
made their home in Big 
Spring.

Pictured, Maggie — Black 
and'white fu ll blood female 
Cocker Spaniel, spayed, 1 year 
old plus.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Annie — Black and tan 
female Beagle mix, spayed, 1 
year old.

Skipper — Black with white 
male mix breed, neutered, 1 
year old.

Beau — Black full blood male 
Pomeranian, 2 years old plus.

Scout Black and white 
male Border Collie, Deuterq^. 1 -, 
year old.. v

Shadpw —- jBlack apd. white 
female Lab/MReler mixi.spayed,
6 months old.

A1 — Cream colored male 
Beagle mix, 2 years old plus.

B illy  — Brown and black 
male Collie mix, 6 months old.

Coco — Chocolate ftiU blood 
female Chihuahua, 9 months 
old.

Taylor — Black with tan full 
blood male Miniature Pincher, 
neutered, 8 months old.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees fo r  dogs are $60, 
fo r  fu ll blood dogs are $100 and 
cats are $60. This includes spay
ing or neutering, vacciruttions, 
wormings and rabies shots. 
Also covers feline leukemia tests 
fo r  cats. A ll pets come with a 
two-week tria l period. Call the 
shelter at 267-7832 fo r  more 
informcUion.

CORRECTION N O T IC E

To subscribe, call 263-7335
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aiay bava caasad.
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B No Pinch
Pro Tech 

Door
is the ultimate in 

garage door safety. Model 650 as 
seen on HGTV®
When you purchase this door by 
June 30, 2000 you’ ll receive a 
FREE box of Omaha Steaks.

Call for more details

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

409 E 3RD 267-Seil 
8:00 AM-5;00 PM Mon.-Fii.

- ‘ T=xu»
'  'how
, .,0' Seirinî rv

Ju, 15 fit lo, 2000 

narvey Ĥ I-2000 W rront Street 
Tyier, Texas

Price includes deluxe motorcoach, 
2 nights lodging, continental 

breakfast, Saturday night 
meal. 2-day pass to doll show.

2 people per room-$ 159 each
3 people per reom-t 144 each
4 people per rooni-41'29 each

A. R .
B a lu ch , M .D .

D'plomate American 
Bttard of Internal 

Medicine

Depart Odeaaa Jaty |4 
atSiOOaw

Pickup Midland, Big Spring, 
Sweetwater,

Abilene. Pt. Worth 
nqr hi Advance ■ DeadKne June X  

Checka, money onlera. 
all ciedH canit accepted

Tor Information contact: 
Kay Denson at 903-764-5866 

M-r - 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

'(Tice located 
1501 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas

/

\ ,
•Hypertension

\ •CardlovasculRr
•Diabetes 

r •CludestMTOl 
'•StodiRch j /Kidney 

sorde^ * *Alfa»rgy Tesfltif *Holter Screening

\  •Physical Thenipy •Stress Testing

H ours: 8:00 AM -5:00 PM  • M onday-Friday  ̂

915-264-0033 or 915-264-0038

□Home Hospice
Is Pleased To Announce 
And Thankful To Have

KIRK McKNIGRT, RN
Field Nurse

Joining 22 of West Texas’ 
finest nurses providing 
compassionate care for  ̂

Home Hospice

PH.264-7599
600 So. Gregg • Big Springy tSc.
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Bob Doty, son-in-law of Jack 
and Mildred Buchanan of 
Coahoma, has been in the news 

' lately in Stephenville, where he 
works as coach for the rodeo 
teams, at Tarleton State 
University.

Doty was recently inducted 
into A e  Cowboy Capital Walk 
o f Fame in downtown 
Stephenville. In a ceremony, 
bronae plaques were u n ve il^  
to honor inductees, and they 
were Introduced at a luncheon.

Doty, who has been involved 
in rodeo for 30 years, has been 
credited with taking both the 
men’s and women’s rodeo pro
grams into national competi
tion for the fourth straight 
year. He has produced one 
national championship team 
and two reserve teams.

“ Doty puts Tarleton State 
into the rodeo spotlight,’’ was 
the headline on a recent Fort 
Worth Star Telegram about the 
program and Doty's contribu
tion. He is m arr i^  to the for
mer Darla Buchanan.

•••
Heather Canning, grand

daughter o f Carl and Iris  
McGlothlin o f Big Spring, was 
featured recently in the New 
Braunfels Herald-Zeitung news
paper. A fligh t instructor at 
Stinson A ir  Center in San 
Antonio, Canning works with 
students age 14-60.

“Flying is a symbol o f indi
vidualism and freedom,” she 
said in the story. “When I go 
up. 1 can’t imagine why every
one is not a pilot. I don’t under
stand why they work 9 to 5 
jobs."

» West Texas A&M 
U n ivers ity ’s Third Annual 
Honors Banquet for the College 
o f Education and Social 
Sciences was held A p r il 14. 
Oustanding students and facul
ty from the college were recog
nized along with scholarship 
donm^ and recipients.

M ichael Lopez, a ae^nior 
^*'t^fci*feirtibn iha jo f from  Big 
“ "Spving'was r@TOgnized as an 

Outstanding Sports and 
Exercise Science students.

• ••
Hardin-Simmons University 

in Abilene announced that Lisa 
Foster of Big Spring has made 
the Dean’s List for the spring 
2000 semester.

The HSU Dean’s List honors 
students who completed 12 or 
more semester hours with a 
grade point average of at least 
3.75 for that semester.

•••
Paula Neiman Talbot, daugh

ter o f Paula ________________
and Guy

TALBOT

i

Talbot o f Big 
Spring, gradu
ated from
S o u t h e r n  
M e t h o d i s t  
U n i v e r s i t y ,
Dallas, on 
S a t u r d a y ,
May 20. She 
received a 
Bachelor o f 
Arts in
Corporate Communications in 
Public Affairs with a minor in 
H istory o f the V isual and 
Perform ing A rts with an 
emphasis in Photography.

Talbot w ill be part o f the 
marketing team at Wilson & 
Associates, an international 
interior architectural design 
firm that specializes in luxury 

^hospitality projects, namely 
hotels, restaurants, clubs and 
casinos.

•••
The United States 

Achievem ent Academy 
announced today that Garret 
Wade Cornett o f Coahoma has 
been named an All-American 
Scholar.

All-American Scholars must 
earn a 3.3 or higher grade point 
average. Only scholars selected 
by a school Instructor, coun- 
sekx* m: other qualified sponsm* 
are accepted. These scholars 
are also e lig ib le  fo r  other 
awards given by the USAA.

Cornett, who . attends 
Coahoma Junior H ifh  was

Baylor University announced 
1,936 students were named to 
the Dean’s Academic Honor 
List for the 2000 spring session.

To be named to the Dean’s 
L ist, a student must be an 
undergraduate w ith a m in i
mum grade-point average of 3.7 
while enrolled in a minimum 
of 12 semester hours.

Nicole Ann Rubio Johnson, a 
jun ior from Big Spring, has 
been named to the Dean’s List. 

•••
Kellye Fawn Koger was one 

o f '441 students that made the 
Un iversity  Honor Roll o f 
Midwestern State University in 
Wichita Falls.

To make the U n iversity  
Honor Roll, a student must 
complete a semester of at least 
12 hours w ith a minimum 
grade point average o f 3.5 and 
no grade lower than a “C.”

• ••
The United States 

Achievement Academy 
announced that W illis  
Morrison III from Big Spring 
has been named a United 
States National Award Winner 
in football.

The Academy recognizes 
fewer than 10 percent o f all 
American high school students.

M orrison, who attend Big 
Spring High School, was nomi
nated for this national award 
by Dwight Butler, a coach at 
the school.

He is the son o f W illis and 
Barbara Morrison o f Big 
Spring.

• ••
More than 3,800 Texas Tech 

University students qualified 
for academic honors lists at the 
end o f the spring semester.

Students on the President’s 
List earned a 4.0 grade point 
average while enrolled in 12 or 
more semester hours of class 
work. Students who earned 12 
or more hours with a grade 
p o l f i t l ^ ^ l ^ f  ̂ t o  3.9 quali
fied for the Dean’s List.

Students named to the 
President’s L ist from Big 
Spring are as follows: Joy 
Diane Humphreys a freshman 
Psychology major, Matthew 
Cody Adams a senior 
Mechanical Engineering mujor, 
Adrian De La Rosa a senior 
Sociology Major, Daniel 
Clayton Holt a junior Animal 
Science mujor, Kimberly Diane 
Long a junior English major, 
Jeffrey Matthew Moss a senior 
COBA major, Rachel Melissa 
Nash a sophomore Pre-nursing 
major, Jessie Ann Perez a 
senior M ultid iscip linary 
Studies Major, Tina Juacile 
R iley  a senior Food and 
Nutrition major, Jennifer Kay 
Schafer a junior Restaurant, 
Hotel, Management mujor and 
Stefanie Janine Waggoner a 
junior Accounting major.

Students named to the Dean’s 
List from Big Spring are as fol
lows: Srinand Anandam 
Mandyam a senior English 
major, Brien Eugene Burchett 
a senior Exercise and Sports 
Sciences major, Stephanie 
Castaneda a freshman unde
clared major, Elizabeth Anne 
Froman a sophomore Pre- 
Medicine major, Jerrod Wayne 
Helms a jun ior Restaurant, 
Hotel, Management major. 
Matthew Travis Holt a fresh
man Joint Computer Science 
and Electrical Engineer malor, 
Todd Wade ̂ .ancaster, a junior 
Horticu lture major. Brandi 
Renae Purcell a jun ior Pre- 
Communication Disorders 
msdor, Jana Michelle Steward a 
junior music major. Jeremy 
Blake W eaver a sophomore 
exercise and sports science 
mgjor, and also David Michael 
White a freshman COBA major 
from  Coahoma and Joshua 
Shea Jones a senior multidisci
plinary science major from Ben 
Wheeler.

•••
More than 2,000 students at 

Texas TSch University received 
degrees during the 2000 spring 
commencement exercises.

Graduating studenis include 
the following fr(nn Big ^[nring: 
Matthew Cody Adams, 
Bachelor o f Science; Brien 
Eugene Burchett, Bachelor of 
Science. Cum Laude; Adrian 
De La Rosa, Bachelor of Arts, 
Political Science, Cum Laude; 
KeUy Lynn Harrell, Bachelor of 
Business Administration; and 
Jason Nils O’Brien, Bachelor of 
Business Administration.

•••
Southern Illinois University 

Carbondale, Illinois, has named 
3,308 students to its spring 
Dean’s List. These students 
make up the top 19 percent of 
the University’s undergraduate 
student body.

Dean’s List recognition goes 
to students who compile grade- 
point averages that meet or 
excMKl performance standards 
set by SIUC’s various schools 
and colleges. The minimum 
standards vary by college and 
range from 3.25 to 3.75 on a 
scale of 4.0.

Monica Marie V illarfea l o f 
Big Spring was named to the 
Dean’s List.

• ••

Texas A&M University, 
College Station, had named its 
honor students for the 2000 
spring semester. The Dean’s 
Honor Roll recognizes students 
taking at least 15 semester 
hours who have maintained at 
least a 3.75 grade point ration 
(GPR) out of a possible 4.0 dur
ing the most recent grading 
period. A  second designation, 
“Distinguished Student,” recog
nizes students who earned a 
3.25 to 3.75 GPR while taking at 
least 15 hours.

Students recognized for the 
Dean’s Honor Roll are as fo l
lows: Leslie Christopher 
Adkins of Big Spring and Katie 
Lanette Gaskins of Knott.

Students recognized for the 
Distinguished Student are as 
follows: Jeffrey Glynn Suggs, 
Anne M ichelle Thornton. 
Gabriel J. Mendoza, Thomas 
Henry Garza, all of Big Spring, 
and Aaron M axwell Barr o f 
Coahoma.

•••
Diplomas were awarded to 

approxim ately 4,500 Texas 
A&M  ̂Un iversity, College ’ 
Station, graduates during 
spring commencement cere
monies.

The following students from 
Big Spring received their diplo
mas: Beiijamin Andrew Inman, 
Bachelor o f Arts in Biology, 
Jacob Todd Quisenberry, 
Bachelor of Science in Political 
Science, and Mindy Marie 
Brown, Bachelor o f Arts in 
Speech Communications.

•••

Cargill has awarded a $1,000 
scholarship to Lorin Wolf, a 
2000 graduate of Coahoma High 
School. Wolf, son of Steve and 
Jean Ann Wolf, plans to study 
Biomedical Science at Texas 
A&M University next fall.

Each year, C a rg ill’s 
Scholarship Program for Rural 
America awards $1,000 scholar
ships to 250 students from fam
ilies who derive at least 50 per
cent of their income from farm
ing. Cargill is an international 
marketer, processor and dis
tributor of agricultural food, 
financial and industrial prod
ucts with some 82,000 employ
ees in 59 countries.

• ••

Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene announced that 
Tonya Lee Vess of Big Spring 
received a Bachelor of 
Behavioral Science degree from 
HSU’S Irv in  School o f 
Education during spring com
mencement exercise held on 
May 6.

•••
Craig Mllliken has made the 

Dean’s Honor L ist fo r the 
Spring 2000 semester at the 
University of Texas at Austin. 
To qualify for the dean’s Honor 
List, a student must earn a 
grade point average o f 3.5 or 
above, have no grade less than 
a C and complete at least 12 
hours o f graded work.

Mllliken is a 1997 graduate of 
Coahoma High School and is 
enrolled in the College o f 
Communication as an advertis
ing major. He is the son o f 
Brad and Chantal Mllliken of 
Coahoma.

Six Flags.* Sea world • Ruidoso Downs
* Lost Lagoon • Fiesta Texas • Casino Apache  

Customize your own 1 or 2 night getaway designed for groups in a chauffeured luxury 
12 passenger coach or 10 passenger stretch limousine from Big Spring, Texas 

Also'available for weddings, parties or special occasions.

L of L Coach 6c Limousine Services
806-781-S600

A/eia residents o f B ig Spring 
welcomed recently by Joy  
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include:

Delfino and Mara Carrillo, 
daughter. Oreana, son. Delfino 
Jr., Coahuila, Mexico. He is 
employed at McMahon 
Concrete Co.

C lin t and Jannetta Gregg, 
Corey, daughters, Dannon and 
Kekaeman, Knott. He is cur
rently the manager at Cellular 
One College Park.

Jose and Celia Hernandez, 
son, Jose Jr., daughter. 
Christina, Eagle Pass. He is a 
medical technician at the V.A. 
Medical Center.

Betty A rv iew , Guernsey. 
Wyo. She is currently 
employed at Wal-Mart.

Alice Ballentine, Globe, Ariz. 
She is retired  from  Tucson 
General Hospital.

Terry and Sharon Springer. 
A rlington . They are both 
employed at Scenic Mountain 
Medicid Center.

Salvador Jimenez.
Sweetwater. He is se lf 
employed.

ON THE
M E N U

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Smothered steak, 

potatoes, squash, spinach 
salad, milk/roU, fruit.

TUESDAY-Fish, rice, broc
coli & cheese, salad, milk/corn- 
bread, cobbler.

WEDNESDAY-Meatloaf, noo 
dies, squash, pea salad, 
milk/roUs, fruited gelatin.

THURSDAY-Chicken salad 
sandwich, soup, salad, milk, 
fruit.

FRIDAY-Enchiladas, Spanish 
rice, beans, salad, milk/rolls, 
cake.

SUMMER FOOD SERVICE 
PR O G RA M  (Goliad. Bauer, 
Marcy and Big Spring Junior 
High)

MONDAY-Chicken sandwich, 
celery w/peanut butter, pickle 
spears, sliced melon, milk.

TUESDAY-Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce, black eye peas, glUked 
carrots, cookie, hot roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken faji
tas, tortilla, pinto beans, corn, 
fruit cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY-Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
pears, hot roll, milk.

FRIDAY-Pizza pocket, french 
fries, ranch style beans, peach 
cup, milk.

T o  p l a c e  a n  a d ,  

c a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

JACK, ar .JILL
C H I L D  C a iU B

Transportation provided to and horn 
school & home.

Open 7 days S am-MIdnight 
Birth to 12 years 

1708 notao 287-8*11

SHELBYVnXE, Ind. (A P ) -  
Fed up with high gas prices. 
M ilfo il Girdler decided it was 
time to switch to a simpler, 
cheaper mode o f  transport: 
pure horsepower.

A fte r  d riv in g  home from  
work Wednesday to have 
lunch, Girdler left his truck 
parked in his driveway and 
saddled up his 9-year-old 
black mare, Lightnin’ .

His six-mile return trip to 
downtown Sh elbyv ille  on 
horseback caused a stir 
among some city  residents, 
but the S3-year-old Girdler is 
vow ing to put L igh tn in ’ to 
good use until gas prices come 
down, or the weather .turns 
bad.

*T’d been threatening for a 
month or two, that if the gas 
prices kept going up I ’d start 
r id ing iny horse,”  said 
Girdler, who speaks wistfully 
o f the days when gas cost 
about 24 cents a gallon.

He decided to give his truck 
a rest after spending $25 to top 
o f f  its gas tank Tuesday. 
Girdler, who owns 10 horses, 
says it only costs $2 to $3 a 
day to feed Lightnin’ , and dur
ing the summer the m are’s 
maintenance is even less.

Girdler, who works at the 
Shelby County Collis ion  
Center, stayed true to his 
word Thursday and traveled 
to work on Lightnin’ again.

IN THE
M ILITARY

A ir Force Airman April M. 
Yanez has graduated from 
basic m ilitary training at 
Lackland A ir Force Base, San 
Antonio. During the six weeks 
of training, the airman studied 
the A ir Force mission, organi
zation and customs and 
received special training in 
human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn cred
its toward an associate degree 
though the Community College 
of the A ir Force.

Yanez is the daughter of 
Mary and Junior Landin of 
Coahoma.

She is a 1999 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.
•••

Sonyia Y. Hilario has joined 
the United Sates Army under

the Delayed Entry Program at 
the U.S. Army Recruiting 
Station, Midland.

The program gives young 
men and women the opportuni
ty to delay entering active duty 
for up to one year.

The enlistment gives the new 
soldier the option to learn a 
new skill, travel and become 
eligible to receive as much as 
$50,000 toward a college educa 
tion. After completion of basic 
mil itary training, soldiers 
receive advance individual 
training in their career job spe
cialty.

Hilario reported to Fort 
Jackson, Columbia, S.C., for 
basic training on June 13.

She is the sister of Barbara 
H. Hilario of Big Spring.

NOW ACCEPRNG NEW PATIENTS
I Board Certified In Internal Nedicine 

Oc Specializing in Dermatology

r*

k
Dr. Anna RosinsKa. N.D.

2 6 4 -1 5 0 0

1 6 0 5  l \ e s t  1 1 t h  P l a c e  (fotmcrh offices of Drs.'lcicadoii'De La\cga)

NOW ACCEPTirKi NEW PATIEITrS
Boawd Certified In Pulmonauyr, 

Critical
Cane 8r Internal Medicine

Dr. Cezary Kuprianowia. N.D.

2 6 4 -1 3 0 0

“What our patients are saying about 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center

*7 was hurt Jan. 21, 1999 and I  didn’t have any muscular return for over 
one year. Now I  have good use of my left arm. I ’ve been working on stands 
ing and walking. I ’m just going to keep on working. I  like therapy here. 
Out o f all the therapy places I  have been in. this is the best one.

Charles Fulesday

1601 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas
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tha Buainaai and AgrioM i^ P i ^ ?
Cal John Moaaiay. 263-7331. Ext
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Sunday, Juna 1Ĉ 9000

F G C  g iv e s  f in a l c lea ra n ce  to  m a ss ive  p h o n e  m erg er o f  B e ll a n d  G T E  C o ip .
• ■ WASHINGTON (AP) — Federal regu
lators gave their blessing Friday to the 
•merger of Bell Atlantic and GTE Corp., 
a union that transforms one of the off
spring of the old Bell system into the 
nation’s largest local phone company 
and wireless provider.

The approval allows the companies 
to  complete a deal announced almost 

-two years ago and launch a combined
• "business under the new name Verizon 
Communications. It also brings them 
closer to their vision of offering a bun
dle of telecommunications services — 
local, long-distance, wireless and data

— from one source.
The Federal Communications 

Commission signed off on the deal 
after accepting a plan by the compa
nies to partiaUy spin off GTE’s long
distance assets in areas where Bell 
Atlantic by law cannot yet offer that 
service. The Justice Department 
cleared the deal in the fall.

Regulators were pleased by the com
panies’ promises to spend million 
to enter local phone markets or serve 
250,000 new customers outside of their 
current territories within 3 years of 
closing. That would make Verizon a

rival to other Bell companies in some 
regions, offering consumers another 
option for local telei^one services or 
Internet connections.

The companies also agreed to estab
lish^ separate affiliate for providing 
Internet services within their region. 
FCC officials, said the 25 conditions 
placed on the deal would help to pro
mote competition and imia*ove resi
dential phone service.

The agency accepted a plan by the 
companies to spin off most of GTE’s 
Internet backbone — the massive data 
pipelines that crisscross the country

Forsan, Loraine aided by Valor purchiase
HERALD Staff Report

Smaller West Texas cities like 
Forsan and Loraine may soon be in 
line for Internet access and Caller ID.

That’s because the Texas Public 
Utility Commission has approved a 
deal that allows Valor Telecom-muni-

cations purchase GTE Southwest's 
313,800 phone lines in West and East 
Texas as well as Texarkana.

The commission said imixtnreinents 
for rural Texans are long overdue.

“ I am delighted with the leadership

See VALOR, Page SB

carrying computer traffic. For regula
tory purposes, this constitutes long-dis
tance service, which Bell companies

cannot offer within their regions until 
they show their local markets are open 
to competition and gain FCC apin*oval.

D A V ID
R IG H T

Dursban 
eliminated 
for home use

Jn the name of health and 
protecting the environ
ment, the Clinton-Gore 
Administration 

announced that the U.S. 
Environmen
tal Protection 
Agency and 
the manufac
turer of 
Dursban 
have agreed 
to eliminate 
the widely 

■ used pesti
cide for near- 

' ly all house- 
• hold purpos

es. Dursban, 
also know as 
chlorpyrifos,

 ̂ Is one of the most widely used 
' household pesticide products 
 ̂in the United States. This 
‘ •action will also significantly 
‘ •reduce residues of chlorpyri

fos on several foods regularly 
^^aten by children.
*• "This action is a major step 
• in the Clinton-Gore 
Administration’s on-going 

‘ 'efforts to better protect public 
health, especially the health of 
children,’’ said EPA adminis
trator Caii’ol M. Browner. 
“ChlorpVrifd^ is part of a clasS 
■6r o i d # » i ^
•some going back 5d years. 
Exposure to these kinds of 
pesticides can cause neurologi
cal effects.

« Now that we have completed 
*the most extensive scientific 
evaluation ever conducted on 
Jthe potential health hazards 
^om  a pesticide, it is clear the 
.time has come to take action 
^0  protect our children from 
Jexposure to this chemical.” 
•JBrowner continued.

Chlorpyrifos is an ingredient 
;*used for a board range of lawn 
and home insecticide prod- 

.iicts, for agricultural purposes 
«and for termite treatment.

The agreement announced 
will;

• Stop production of and 
.phase-out all home, lawn and 
garden uses.
; • Stop production of and 
-phase-out the vast majority of 
Jermite -control uses.
• • Significantly lower allow
able pesticide residues on sev- 
‘eral foods regularly eaten by

;See KITE, Page 5B

HOUUi) photo/Carf ttfaham
Shane Clanton of Custom Builders is constructing new offices at Bob Brock Ford Lincoln Mercury 
Nissan. Several changes have been completed and many others are in the process.

Big changes continue at Brock
By CARL ORAHAM
Staff Writer

Bob Brock has been in the 
car sales business for, <45 ypars 
now. He began his care^ je ll
ing, cars for Tarbox and GfWset 
Ford in 1955. Times have 
changed a bit over the years. In 
keeping up with the times. Bob 
Brock Ford Lincoln Mercury 
Nissan is in the process of a 
massive renovation iHoject at 
the Fourth Street location.

“We started this thing back 
around the first of the year,” 
said Brock. “All of our new 
lighting has been put in and 
lots paved. We are hoping to be 
finished sometimes this fall.”

Brock said the new lighting 
will enable his customers to 
conduct their shopping at night 
and in a more secure environ
ment.

“When this thing is complete 
it will a lot more spacicTus and 
comfortable,” said Brock. “Our 
main concern is for our cus
tomers’ comfort and safety and 
with this facility we will be 
addressing those factors.”

According to Brock, two or 
three additional personnel will 
be employed when the renova
tion is complete, which will 
bring his total employee staff

\  ' t \ ' ,

j j L  .
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BOB BROCK

up to around 40.
“As our inventory of cars and 

trucks increase we will be hir
ing additional personnel to be 
able to take care of the 
increase,” said Brock. “The 
renovation will certainly give 
us the additional space we have 
been needing.”

Brock said the dealership will 
be increasing its inventory by 
some 25 to 30 percent over cur
rent levels.

“Our customers will have a 
much bigger variety of trucks, 
vans and autos to choose

from,” he said. “This will just a 
modernization to what we have 

• now.”
From years. Ford Motor 

Company wanted Brock to 
move his location to a more 
traveled area such as the 
Interstate or FM 700. He stood 
firm on his decision to stay 
where he is.

“ I like the location 1 am at 
and we have been here since 
1966,” said Brock. “ 1 don’t 
believe in moving just for the 
sake of moving. If it’s not broke 
there is nothing to fix.”

Wardrobe
Web com pany leases 
m aternity clothes fo r  
executives, brides, prom s

HOUSTON (AP) -  When 
Lorraine Vorsky started an 
Internet business aimed at preg
nant executives last year, she 
didn’t think she would be leas
ing maternity bridal gowmi, 
maternity prom dresses or sell
ing maternity thong underwear.

“ The bridal gowns have 
turned out to be one of my most 
popular items,’’ she said. “Even 
if someone is pregnant, she 
wants to have a nice wedding."

Vorsky. 33, discovered her 
niche in the Internet market
place by accident.

“ I was working as an accoun
tant, and I noticed how these 
beautifully groomed profession
al women looked absolutely ter
rible when they were preg
nant," Vorsky said. “They were 
normally so weU-dressed, but 
they would come to work in 
ugly dresses that were ripping 
at the seams.”

Looking at the clothes with 
the studied eye of a woman who 

ent 10 years building her 
I career wardrobe, she 

itely saw the problem.
»y would buy all their 
lity clothes at the begin- 

iof their pregnancy, and
didn’t; have things that fit them 

way through,”  she said.’Vallth^
Vorsky receives about five 

requests a week for maternity 
wedding gowns, and leases 
many dresses for pregnant 
bridesmaids.

“ This is just a part of 
women’s lives today,” Vorsky 
said. “ 1 don’t think they are 
embarrassed but they are very, 
very frustrated berause they 
can’t find anything to wear. The 
only dressy clothes available to 
pregnant women are in baby 
blue, pink and black. No one 
wants to get married in those 
colors.”

Vorsky stocks three styles of 
maternity wedding dresses, in 
white or off-white.

“ Many of the women are eight 
months or more pregnant,” 
Vorsky said.

“ These obviously weren’t 
shotgun weddings. They were 
planned. I think that is the case 
with most of the women I lease

wedding dresses to. After they 
get pregnant, they don’t want to 
spend $3,000 on a wedding 
dress.’.;;

Requests for prom dresses 
came as a surprise.

“One girl just really wanted to 
go to her prom, and she couldn’t 
fit into her dress anymore.” 

Vorsky said she doesn’t feel 
comfortable catering to the 
prom market, but she will lease 
her special-occasion dresses, 
ranging from beaded sequined 
numbers to a short red cocktail 
dress, to prom-goers.

Many people express surprise 
at the popularity of pregnancy 
thong underwear.

“ It used to be you had to go to 
some unusual store or special 
Web site to buy a thong,”  
Vorsky said. “But Calvin Klein 
makes them. Target sells them. 
They have become mainstream. 
I don’t think anyone says ’Now, 
that I ’m pregnant, I think I’ll go 
out and buy a thong.’ The 
women who buy them are the 
women who wear them anytray, 
and don’t want to change.'"”'’*” 

Women by^ matenUty thongs 
for comfort and to feel sexy dur
ing their pregnancy, Vorsky 
said.

Because pregnant women 
change size and shape almost 
by the week, Vorsky leases 
most o f the clothes, giving 
women the chance to have new, 
larger clothes as their bodies 
change. A suit leases for about 
$76 a month.

“ I think leasing is a great way 
to stretch the maternity dollar,” 
said Ann Douglas, co-author of 
“ The Unofficial Guide to 
Having a Baby.”

“ Executive women need 
clothes designed for them. If a 
pregnant woman is negotiating 
for a raise, the last thing she 
needs to be wearing is a big 
dress with a fluffy kitten and a 
ball of wool on it, or something 
covered in butterflies.^’

Tanya Kerr, a traffic reporter 
for the NBC affiliate in 
Houston, wears Vorsky’s 
clothes on televison — elegant 
suits in colors like magenta and 
lime green.

Vectris brings high-speed  
data, Internet to this area
HERALD staff Report

♦ Vectris Communications has 
announced the availability of 
high-speed, high-performance 
data and Internet services in 
West Texas.
; The services, powered by the 
Company’s Digital Subscriber 
X îne (DSL) rollout, are avail
able in Big Spring, Abilene, 
;^marillo, El Paso. Lubbock, 
Midland, Odessa, Pampa and 
^lainview.
• “DSL enables high-speed 
internet access that is 50 times 
taster than traditional dial-up 
'service. DSL provides an 
.‘always on,’ secure connection 
9that doesn't require an addition- 
1̂ 1 phone line,” said Carey 
:Palzer, president and CEO of 
Vectris. “We reco'gnize the 

R o w in g  need for high-speed 
~ itemet and data networking in

dl-to-mid size cities. To sup- 
>rt this demand, Vectris is 
im ing up service as quickly as 

!̂ K>ssible.”
Vectris offers DSL service 

^through local Internet Service 
JProviders (ISPs) and other 
^lecommunications carriers. 
'Through these providers, cus- 
•tomers can now epjoy the bene

fits of DSL service and will not 
need to switch from their cur
rent provider. Instead, one 
phone call will upgrade their 
service from a dial-up connec
tion to a DSL connection, pro
viding “always on,” high-speed 
Internet access.

Vectris is also working with 
industry leaders to provide the 
best DSL equipment and cus
tomer service available, Balzer 
said.

“Small and medium-sized 
local businesses can benefit the 
most from DSL availability. It 
allows large file transfers in 
seconds, increases productivity 
in all Internet applications, pro
vides better quality ctHinections 
than dial-up and is a fraction of 
tile cost of a dedicated T-1 line,” 
said Mike Franco, pnsident of 
Whitehorse Communications, a 
local ISP in El Paso.

Currently serving 18 Texas 
markets, Vectris will deploy 
DSL in Missouri, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Illinois, 
Indiana, Wisconsin, Michigan 
and Ohio by October. The com
pany’s rollout will include more 
than 100 secondary markets.

The Vectris website can be 
located at www.vectris.oom/ 
order/index.htmL

Sale of Family Medical to SMMC complete
By CARL ORAHAM
Staff Writer

There has been a change in 
ownership of Family Medical 
Center, located at 2301 Gregg.

As of June 12, Family 
Medical (Center comes under 
the new ownership of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Onter.

According to Loren Chandler, 
Scenic Mountain CEO, the 
change has been in the making 
for some time.

“The process of our buying 
the facility from Shannon 
Health System has been in the 
works for about a year now,” 
said Chandler. “These things 
just take a long time to work 
out sometimes but we are glad 
it is now a done deal.”

Chandler said Dr. John 
Farquhar will remain on staff 
there but Dr. Guido Toscano 
will be relocating his practice 
in July.

“A ll o f our nursing staff 
employees w ill remain the 
same,” said Chandler. “We 
have a great group of employ
ees here and we do not plim on 
making any changes th m .”

Chandler said the medical 
center has needed extra room 
for some time.

“The hospital has had a need
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center has pmchaesd FamNy MaiBoal Center, loeat^ at 2S01 Qfiflft 
from Shannon Health System In San Anfslo. PIctarad from M l are Amber RMi, Christina f
ShsBy Casino, Loren 
MoOonaM and MNsI Knight
for additional room and it was 
Just a good fit for us,” said 
Chandler. “ It was just a logical

choice for us to pursue the pur- 
chaA! o f Ute building.”

With the purchase will come

a loss o f affiliation with 

See SMMC, Page SB
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AdWTw. Latter Don Jr. 1212 E -irS iL  
BIgSprino • • * -

Alvaiez. Jote Luian, 505 N. Nolan. Big 
Sprm g‘ i

BaMaraz. Banard, 3304 Watt 68 Apt. 
44, Big Spring

Barbin, J u m  G., 1004 Lancaster, Big 
Spring

, Barraza. Alica, 1501 Wood, Big Spring
Batolhatoi. Dana. 2300 South 8 No. 24, 

Lamata
Back. Linda. 1713 Worley Rd., Banner 

Elk. N.C.
Bulard. James 202 Fourth, Palestine
Cantu, Pete J., 2605 Eni, Big Spring
Cardona. Talama, 2300 S. Eight #60. 

Lamasa.
Castro. Hector Sanchez. 1314 Park.

BigSpring 
Cavaz>azos, Anthony. 2435 N Central 

EKprett Way, Richardson 
Coker, Lana May Pawlak, 2512 Hunter 

Or., Big Spring
C o o ^ ,  Melody Anri, P.O. Box 391. 

Coehom a. i
Cooto,.Sharron. 1313 Park Street, Big 

Spring i
Diaz,' Nancy Ann 1005 East I6th St. 
EIM4L Amy, 406 Sleepy Top. Glenn 

hMghia
Fuqua, Terri, P„ 0 . Box 1411, Big 

Spring
Oadias. Joe Nick Jr., 1509 Oriole or 

538 Wcetover, Big Spring.
Qariby, Danny. 1911 Hudson Ave.. 

Midland
Garza, Angel A., 501 E. 15th St.. Big 

Spdng
G a m . Salvador R. Jr., P.O. Box 1045, 

Stanton
Gomez, Cheri Lee. P.O. Box 1282. 

EMtard. Kan.
Gonzales. Peggy. 208 Manuel S t . 

Colorado City 
Grant, Ronnie Lem. 405 Culp. Big 

Spring
Grayson. Shavma D., 1000 Graham. 

Odeksa
Hawkins. Evelyn. 610 Cherry Street. Big 

Spring .
Henderson. Tammy Jean, P.O. Box 59. 

Coahoma.
Higgint. Georgia. 966 Rusk St.. 

Coldrado CHy*
Hillard. Robert, 2o06 Brunson, Midland 
Howary, Jearria R., 4700 Polo Parkway 

•149, Midland
Humphrey, Jason, Howard College 

SWCID/Student. Big Spring 
Jackson. Steve. 1806 Morrison. Big 

J Spring
.Jamas, Nsida. 2717 Central, Big Sprirrg 
Johnsdn, Tanya. 8000 Clear' Brook 

Circle. Fort Wprth
Locke. William Ray Jr. 3205 E 11th 

Place, Big Sprirtg
Lopez. Jaime. 1815 Benton, Big Spring 

, Lopez, Monica, 329 Pine Street. 
, Colorado City

Mann. James A . 1610. Young St.. Big 
? Spring
. /BMerin. lYiekilSOO west Second. #7.

r*' -  IdakM nt i n o n

• Me Daniel. Michael Chnstopher. 640 E 
V 11 St., Colorado City

Metchalf, Roy Lee Jr 538. Westover

WZi3 or 1803 Runnels. Big Sprltig ■> 
Olyer, Marta, 1016 E. 21sL StnMt, Big 

Spring *
Puente. Robert. P.O. Box 841^ Big 

Spring ,
Puga, Pammy Sue, 2506 Hunter, Big 

Spring
il. Melton. 1103 Mesa. Btb Spring 

jfl, W llam  Rgbart, I6O4 Virginia 
B. Spring '

Sowel. John A., 500 N. Salara Rd.. Big 
Spring ^  • i

Stone, Marsha A.. 820. S. Mgrldian St., 
Oklahoma City, Okla. r

Tarpley. Porsh M., 1905 MMUe, Big 
Spring

Thompson. Robert Gena. 108 E. 
Robirtson Rd., Big Spring 

Timerman. A n ^ la  M J 5280 
Professional Dt; Apt. 347, Wichita F^ls 

Turner, Lucero R Dunn, P.O.’Box 3534, 
Big Spring

Turner, Molly E., 1505' Avion. Big 
Spring

Underman. Val, 4200 Highland Dr.. Big 
Spring

Howawl CwMity Cla^'a Oflleei

■tairtaga Ucawaeat t
WRIiam J. Sappington, 49, and Diana 

Lyrm Palmer, 40
Dustin Yeoman Miller, 28, and Sara 

Ann Ragsdale, 24
Rupert Arundel Brown Ml. 21, and 

Chanta Nichole Farr. 19 
Jerry Ethridge Waitnp. 39. and 

Deborah Kay S c ^ .  38 
Michael St. Paul Becker. 24. and 

Chrtsta Beth Brown. 21 
Daniel Ray Makowsky. 19, and 

Amanda Christine Hale, 21 
Billy Wayne Starr. 20. and Jackie 

DeLeon, 20 !
Vincent Alvarado Gonzalez, 44. and 

Emma Martinez Alvarado. 34 
James Christopher^ Escobar. 21. and 

Jennifer June Sneed. 18

property: Lot 14. bit. tfi, Coiege 
HMghUAddKion 

Wad: June 8.2000 '

Warranty Deadt
grantor Andrew M. Cuomo. Secretary 

ol Housing and Urban Development of 
Washington D C. 

grantee Michael L Seal 
property Loti 10. bik 2. Monticello 

Addition
tiled: June 6. 2000

grantor Harvey L Brooks avrd wife. 
Judy Ann Brooks

grantee Anadarko Petroleunri 
Corporation

property Three tracts of land out of 
sec. 27. bIk 30 

filed: June 7, 2000

grantor Richard B Chamness a/kja 
Richard D Chamness 

grantee Terry L Chamness 
property The south 50 leet of the South 

100 feet of the Northwest quarter of bik 
20. Cbllege Heights Addition 

filed June 7. 2000

grantor Jordan V Anderson 
grantee Sliarp Image Energy. L L.C 
property; All that certain tract or parcel 

of land. I lyrtg and being situated'm 
HewiiKliCpuatyiaMd oufptiandia.pwt'Ot 
Sec. 27. bik 32. , I .

filed June T, 2000

grantor: Temple Jo Granthavn 
grantee Carmen Rodriguez

grantor; Janet S. Rainprt atd» Janet 
SueRainart

grantaa: Lynn E- Ibgram and Chaileta 
R. Ingram . f

property; A  tract of land out of south- 
weal quarter sac. 41. bik. 32 

fled; June 2. 2000

grarrtor; C.H. Hyden Jr. arKi wile, Anna 
Mae Hyden

grantee; Wild Horse Farm Tmet 
property: The surface esiale only in 

and to the East haH of sec. 47. bfc. 32. 
filed: June 5. 2000

grantor: Charles Byron Harris 
grantee; Larry Smith and Pennie Smith 
property: AH of that certain parcel and 

piece of land out of and part of lots 8 and 
9. bik 1. Thorp Subdivision of Tract 14, 
Kennebec Heights, a Subdivision of a 
portion of sec. 12, btr. 33 

filed: June 5. 2000 ,

grantor: Tonya L. HaUmann 
grantee: Rocky New arrd wife. Sherril 

N ^
property: Being all of lot 1. bik. 1, Roy 

Chapman Addition ■ r
fHed: June 6. 2000 A  'V -

grantor: Morris E. Robertson and 
Jimmie Robertson , ’ ,.

grantee; John Bryans and' Jenny 
Bryans, dba Big Spring CoMsion Center 

property: Lots 9 though 12. bik. 53. 
Origirial Town of Big Spring 

file: Jurre 6.2000 v  ^

grantor: Robin Kay Patton Steverrs and 
spouse, Darvtie E Stevens 

grantee: Jerry Overton and spouse. 
Rebekah A. Overton 

property: All of lot 9. bik. 7. Monticello 
Addition

filed: Jurre 7, 2000 
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Continued from Page 4B

Valor kaw shown to address the 
needs o f Texas phone cus
tomers. said PUC 
Commissioner Brent Poiman. 
“ tt's a real shot in the arm for 
rural phone service."

Hundreds of cities could be 
impacted, including Merkel, 
Rising Star. Trent, 
Throckmorton, Weinert, Rule. 
Munday, Blackwell, Benjamin, 
A^iermont and Baird.

Anne K. Bingaman, Valor's 
chief executive officer, said the 
company worked with members 
o f the Texas House Select 
Committee — especially Rep. 
David Counts of Knox City — to 
develop the plan.

"Valor pUins to make a sub
stantial investment in thb Texas 
communities Valor will soon 
serve,” said Bingaman.

Under the agreement. Valor 
w ill pay OTE |942 million. 
When the sale has been final
ized ~  that’s expected by Sept. 1 
— .Valor plans an upgrade of 
services to include C s^ r  ID, 
call waiting, three-way calling, 
call forwarding. caU return, call 
blocker and automatic redial.

Some communities will 
receive high-speed Internet 
access, or digital subscriber 
line service within 18 months. 
Communities which have at 
least 75 requests for the service 
w ill receive it within 15 
months.

Other cities will receive 
Internet service, though not 
necessarily high-speed, within 
18 months.

Cindl Mayhugh vs. Mark E. Maytiug 
Maria Alicia JuareZ vs. Arthur Juarez Jr. 
John Melvin Choate vs. Linda Gay 

Choate
Jackie Marie Freeman vs. Gregory 

Lynn Freenrtan

KITE
Continued from Page 4B

National Loan Recoveries-Dept M. LLC 
vs Charles S Christopher

Family
Janice Bount vs Gary David Blount 
Aliceann Garcia vs. Ricardo Joseph 
Liniette Robyn Delgado vs Rudy 

Hilario
wMi r

children.
EPA is taking this action 

under the Food Quality 
Protection Act (FQPA), which 
was passed unanimously by 
Congress under the leadership 
of the Clinton Administration 
apd signed by the President in 
1996.

The FQPA requires a system
atic review of all pesticides to 
ensure they meet the tough 
new safety standards that, for

HarAi9;lnd as Exaculor of a m o i ^ U t e  m o i r i m t l  
t tw r a lle  of Sylvia I. Harding and dbyfe adverse health effects 
Lee Harding vs Chubb Life InsurarKe t ir irfp  rp «ir1 iip «
Company of America and Jefferson Pilot V " L
Financial Insurance Company. Specifically, this agreement

will halt manufacture of chlor- 
pyrifos by December 2000 for 
nearly all residential uses. It 
will require that virtually all of 
those residential uses be delet
ed from existing product labels 
prior to that time, including 
uses for home and garden 
sprays, uses to control termites 
in completed houses and uses 
on lawns.

This agreement also man
dates that all uses will be 
phased out this year in areas 
where children could be 
exposed, including schools, 
daycare centers, parks, recre
ation 2u*eas, hospitals, nursing 
homes, stores and malls.

By the end of 2001, uses to 
control termites in buildings 
other than homes or areas 
where children could be 
exposed will be phased-out as 
well.

By the end of 2004, the ter- 
miticide use on new construc
tion will also be phased-out 
unless new information 
becomes available which show 
that this use could safely con
tinue. This is the start of the 
elimination of many of home- 
owner use products.

EPA advises consumers that 
short-term use of these prod
ucts according to label instruc
tions does not pose an immi
nent risk.

If consumers choose to dis
continue use immediately, they 
should contact their state of 
local hazardous material dis
posal program for information 
on proper disposal.
Additional information about 
chlorpyrifos and this action 
can be found on the EPA web 
site at www.epa.gov/pesticidcs

David Kight is the Howard 
County extension agent—agri
culture

SMMC

Irene Carpenter vs 
Calderon

Librado Mendosa

Cody
Inc.

Slaughter vs. Wal-Mart Stores

Continued from Page 4B

Shannon Health System of San 
Angelo.

“With this purchase we will 
be losing our affiliation with 
Shannon which means Dr. 
Sutliff will also no longer have a

I M

Ati tipen house and ribbon- 
cutting ceremony will be held 
later in the summer.

Railroads
•aV

jump on board 
Inteiiiet eiqpress

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Having 
been around more tlum a centu
ry, railroads are often consid
ered part of the (dd economy. 
But talk to a railroad executive 
these days and you’ll get an ear
ful about the new Internet econ
omy.

Burlington Nmthem Santa Fe 
Corp. is developing an Intemet- 
bas^ transportation manage
ment system called Freight- 
wise, which it promises will 
link truck and rail shipments at 
the click of a mouse.

Burlington Northern said 
truckers and shifqiers who reg
ister with the company will be 
able to use a Web site to post 
shipping needs or the availabil
ity of freight cars and truck 
trailers.

“ The idea is to bring buyers 
and sellers of transportation 
together,” Burlington Northern 
vice president Owen Zidar, who 
is putting Freightwise tog^her 
for its August start-up, com
mented.

The Freightwise program 
comes on the heels of the 
announcement last month by 
CSX Corp., Canadian Pacific, 
Norfolk Southern and Union 
Pacific that they will create 
Arzoon, an Internet- based 
transportation-management 
system.

This week. Union Pacific 
unveiled plans to create a new 
soil ware and telecommunica
tions subsidiary called Fenix.

All of these devek^ments are 
a long way down the track from 
the days when railroads dictat
ed shipping terms to farmen 
and businesses.

Railroads such as Burlington 
Northern hope the Internet will 
help them solve a nagging prob
lem; On a typical day, about 
half of the company’s 130,000 
rail cars are idle.

About 80 percent of the rail
road’s business is contracted in 
advance with big customers 
such as General Motors, UPS, 
Wal-Mart stores and big coal 
and chemical shippers.

“ This is really the first 
chance railroads have had to 
post our equivalent of blue-light 
specials for shipments for 
excess equipment.” said Greg 
Fox, Burlin^on Northern’s vice 
president for e-business.

and the B ig Spring H erald and Harris A ee  
H ardw are are team ing up to help  you  
sh ow  you r pride in  A m eriea th is Flag  
D ay and In d ep en d en ee D ay —  and  
every day o f th e year!

Here’s how:
• Subscribe, (new only) to the Herald for a minimum of three (3 ) months paid in 

advance and you receive a gift certificate redeemable for an American Flag kit at 
Harris Ace Hardware.

• Renew your exisiting subscription to the Herald for a minimum of six (6 ) months 
paid in advance and you receive a gift certificate redeemable for an American Flag kit 
at Harris Ace Hardware.

I
SPRING HERALD ARRIS LUMBER &  HARDWARE, INC.
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http://www.epa.gov/pesticidcs


6B C l a s s if ie d

A utos  For S ale

Fully restored 
Beete. New

D player, new 
Call

-4128

angina
upholstery, Etc. 
287 -

1966 QM C Jim m y, 2W0, 
std, a/c. great car rides & 
drives very good, $1800 
O B O . 1981 C a p rice  
Claealc Station Wagon, 
a/c, everything works. 
Good solid car, $1300 
O B O . Contact Michael 
664-9789.

1994 Mercury Sable, 4 dr. 
81,000 miles. G ood 
condition. $4,400. Call 
2 8 3 ^ 1 .

1996 Ford Taurus. Silver, 
gray cloth Int., 4dr. 
Excellent condition. 
$7,800 264-7261 or
267-6827

'95 I oy<
L -B a c k . E x c e lle n t  
condition. Red w/ one 
owner. 49K, $11,900. Day 
263-1275. N i (^  263-1866.

2000 Ford W indstars
*2000 off MSRP&

A* Low At
0.9%  ATIWAC

HOinUUK K rOKI)
■ T u n  u  n i l

A utos  For S ale

1997 Ford Crown Victoria. 
V-8, 4 dr. loaded, $7,850. 
267^107

1997 Lincoln Sigruiture 
Series Town Car. 84K. 
283-0410 and leave

‘98 Ford Escort S E . 
39,600 miles, kk, 4dr. You 
Finance Payoff; 14,4K. 
2 67-6222 (2 6 3 -9 4 3 8
M SG )

Pickups

1994 Chev. crewcab 1-ton 
6.5 turbo diesel, excellent 
cond., asking $10,500. 
Cdl 2634420

Personal

N EED  CA S H  
NO W  OPEN 
E -Z C A 8H 

ol Big Spring 
Checnrtg A cct 

Required 
263-4315

B usiness O ppt .

1994 Chevy Silverado. 
Loaded with extras. V -8, 
Ext. cab, very clean. 
$10,500. Ca* 2 ^ 2 5 6 6
1999 Chevrolet Z71 
Extended Cab Pickup, 
fully loaded, 46K, great 
condition. $27,600.00. 
393^625 or 661-4196.

B E  Y O U R  OW N 
BOSS

/Kmerica’s f l  Franchise 
as rated by Succese 
Magazine Is looking for 
you. Start your own 
business with as HtUe as 
$6,500 doum, plus working
capital. Opportunities 
avalable in residential or
commercial cleaning and/ 
or disaster restoration. 
Join and be supported by 
one of the largest 
professinai cleaning 
companies in the industry. 
Find out more. C a l 
todayl

Help Wanted

Head Matotonanoe Peiaon 
needed w/AC CerWcalon 
& Plumbing experience. 
Make Rearfy aimarlanca 
also helpful. Apply in 
person to Barcelona Apl$, 
538Westovor.

Covenant Malone and 
Hogan clinic has an 
immadtote opening for an 
Office N urse. Ideal 
candidate wW be an LVN 
with 3 to 5 years cNnical 
experience.

Salary is commartaurate 
to experience arKi a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only qualified
applicants need apply to 

‘ Office of

1999 Ford F-150 pickup, 
38,000 miles. $15,000. 
Cal263G532.

Boats

J E T  S K I’S - 1995
Kaw asaki 900 ZX I 
w/trailer $3000.00. 1988 
Kawasaki 550 Stand-up 
$1000.00. Cali 393-5625 
or 6614195.

G R E A T PEALS ON 
USED W HEELS!!

1998 Bukk Century Cnstoa Sedan 4D . V6. Automatic Power 
Windows/Locks. Tilt/Crulse. AM/PM. Cassette StK» 225

Onty $13,495

1997 Oldsaiobile Cutlass Supranc S I Sedan 4D - Automatic. 
A/C, Power Windows/Locks, TItt/Crulse AM/PM Cassette. Alloy 
Wheets Stk t  237A Only $ 11.499

199'' CadHIac DeVllle Sedan 40 - V8 4 6L ITorthstar. Red. 
Automatic. A/C. Power Windows/Locks. Dual Power Seals, 
Tllt/Crulse, Leathei Padded Vinyl Top Premium Wheels 
51k *291 Only $21,995

1997 Cbtysler Concorde Sedan LX . Automatic. Black. A/C 
Power Windows/Locks Compact Disc Alloy Wheels Stk » 297

Only $12,495
1998 Bukk LeSabre Cusloai Sedan ■ V6. Automatic. Pront 
Wheel Drive, A/C. Power Windows/Locks. Till/Cruise AM/PM. 
Cassette Alloy Wheels Only 32.000 Miles Stk * 308

Only $14,495

1996 CnC Suburtuin 1500 SIX V8. 5 7 Liter Automatic 2 
Wheel Drive. A/C. Rear Air. Power Windows/Locks. Till/Ciulse, 
AM/PM, Cassette, ABS (4Wheel) Third Seat, Mas All The Extras! 
Premium Wheels Stk * 342 Only $21,495

1999 Cadillac DeVllle Sedan - V8. Automatic. A/C Power
Equipped. Tllt/Cruise. AM/PM, Cassette. Leather. Alloy Wheels. 
Stk * 386 $24,495

y U L L A iiU
r-V.l ;.T'

1501 e. » u i 2 6 7 -7 4 2 1

1-800-WE SERVE 
(S37-3783) 

FR EEV IO EO  
A V A ILA B LE

SER VICEM ASTER
www.ownafrarxkiise.com

Distributorships available 
for magnetic therapy 
prcxiucts. Call for details 
1-877-955-2273. Magnetic 
Health. Inc.

International Company 
seeks P C  u se rs . 
$ 2 5 -$ 7 5 K  potential. 
888-827-9733. 
www.road4suocess.com

Help Wanted

the Persormal 
Covenant M alone A 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
l lt n  Place, Big Spring, 
Texa s 79720 or fax 
rasume to 915-264-7019.

He l p  W antl  d

Providera needed. O uiea 
In c lu d e  lig h t
h o u sekeep in g , m eal 
preperatione, iaundiy A 
pataonal care. C a l Karan 
al 1-888570-1211.
MaMwianoe • be a  part of 
our laam i Are you ra liad , 
sam i-tallfad, or aomeone 
looking for a  part 6me 
schedule? Carriage Inn 
needs a  p art tim e  
m a in te n a n c e  m an
Im m ediately. W e have 

I benefits. You must 
I experienced, have own

tools A be a good handy 
a A/Cman. If you are 

cerffied tw rs  a piusi If not 
those Is a dass June 2081 
you can atterxf. HURRYI 
This )ob w o n i last longl 
Call Phillis Palm er 
267-1353, itoply SOI W. 
17th Sbeet or fax (915) 
267-13ia

RN Post Anesthesia Care Unit
Monday -  Friday 
Full-time position available

UniversityMedicalCenter
Department of Human ResourcesDepartment r 
602 Indiana Avenue Lubbock. Texas 79415 

[806/743-3355 t.0.t. www.teamumc.org

T i n r i e  F o r

Vour AdvantM*: 
O u r  L e iy e e l  

In e re u e e  C v u r l

SI nnn Smn mi Rumis
for f • (> (”r >n ' 'irx , i 'r i .r i

Plus be luf .tH miles 
O'.Cf 15 000 in .1 month

aM rPaoralers
S8Im 83(

lease Purchase 
Prnijram Available
t - t 66-441-4i 84
Owner O p w aWra
1-677-846-6616

1-888-S$8-84ll
COI/INANT TRANSPORT

Pipeline Control and 
Communication Technician

'The Fina Oil and Chemical Refinery in B l{ Spring. Texas has 
a position ava ilab le for a P ipeline Control and 
Communication Technician. Applicants should have 5 years 
of relevant experience worfclnt in the following areas of the 
PetrochemIcal/PIpeline Industry
• Electrical Distribution (Up to and Including 
4160 voll systems)

• Process Control Instnimentatlon
• Design and programming of PLC Crmtrol Systems
• Pipeline SCADA Systems
• VHP and Microwave C^mmunkallons Systems
The successful applicant will have excellent written/verbal 
communications ^ l l ls  and demonstrate proficiency in the 
use of electronic test equipment and computers to Itutall. 
trouble shoot and repair the above systems 
Qualified applicants should mail o r fax a resume to

Flna Oil and Chemical Company 
Human Resources Department

P.O. Box 1311 BIb Spring, Texag 79721 
Fax# sis-aas-saM

Equal Employmeni Opportunity M/P

MOUNTAIN VIEW  
LODGE

is now hiring CNA's

*GraBl8tBmng

*SuartBrly and 
Shift bOINMM

N M d a d  at B ig  Spring 
~ r; P h N 'a ,Cara Cantar; 

LVN'a.CNA’a,aMahlflB: 
Ftoof malnMnanca man 
and RN Nuraa.MaiMgar 
with long tarm cara

A p p e a l 901
fg S p rin g ,

Hf L p Wanted

UntnihVillmalii
S a S S t S e S r

Hh  opanlng for partmma 
•M m  poa4k)n.Th8 Job 
laqubaa a  provan I
rnooid, hohaa^, and muBt

ItoW OK
indapandaniy.Tha ideal 
oinddalinaadinaaditoba 
awAabia to work 
Evanbigi and waakands.

Pick tf) wjpIcalionB in 8w 
w- Big apitng HaraM 

Cfioialfon Oapailinant at 
710Scuny.

NophonacalBpfaaaa.
Klondike
a « ) e | g ^ y p»artiona tof

jpoeirion; 
Elamonlary toachor wi8i 
ESL EndoreamanL 
Anyone Intarastad, pieaae 
oonlact
Laum Sbube, Principal
808462-7443
or
J a c k  G a s k i n s ,  
Sunarimandant 
8 0 6 ^ -7 3 3 4  
KloncBw 1.8.0.
2911 County Rd.H 

iaa,TX  79331

Immediate opening for a 
Registered X-ray Technologist. 

Must be willing to train in CT Scan 
and Ultrasound, some call required.' 
This is a full-time position with pre

mium pay and extensive beiYefits, 
including sign on bonus. Send 

inquiries/resume: ^
Medical Arts Hospital 

1600 N . Bryan • La m e sa, T e x a s  79331 
806-872-2183 ext. 303 

F a x : 806-872-7943

L A  P O S A D A
NEEDED! 

MATURE PERSON 
FOR

CASHIER DUTIES
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• EXTRA BENEFITS
• GOOD ENVIRONMENT

• COMPUTER
• BANKING
• TEACHING 

EXPERIENCE 
HELPFUL

APPLY TODAY
L A  P O S A D A  - 2 0 6  N W  4 T H

Biq Sprinq Herald
Sunday, June 18,2000 ^

Hi LP WAwIi

Ornnm ry
F u n  trm a ,4 xe a iia n t 
banafita. Contact .Trinity 
Mamorial Paifc. 267-8243.

\Ci9ar
H e a lth  C a re  P ro fe s s io n a la

New Horiun Onter bat current openinti for.
•Olrtctor o f Nurtlng - Risi>l*>«d Nurm with loag-4fnu cara 
expMienc* praiarrMl. $1300.00 ilcn-oa boou*.
•AxilMaiil Director o f Nursbig - Rogtotared Nurm $1000.00 
slgn-on bonue.
•Charge Nurae - Llaenaed Vocational Nurat • Savaral pwl- 
tlons available. 1600.00 tign-on bonua.
We have increaaad our lalary icale for tbeae poattlona. We 
also offer new ahltt dtffcrentlaU for the second and third 
shin positions I f  you are a peraon dedicated to providing 
quality care please apply In person or contact:

Rebecca LlghtCoot, R ^ o n a l  Nurse Consultant 
New Horizon Care Center 

381* Wiot aUi Stroet 
Odoaaa. I X  70708

PH (915) 333-4511 FAX (915) 333-6078

^ B i o
gfSunday,

U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

/ s  l ( ) ( ) l \ i n c (  / < ) / . ,

A  F E W  G O O D  P E O P L E
lo  join oui u inninq u-.im ,is .in

A U T O M O T I V E  S A L E S  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E

P'o I \ | x  i i i ’ n( (■ ■’'•» ( v s s . i i \
U  i' VV ill I i . i i n ! '

W E  O f  f E K :
•$ '2 ()( ) ( ) . ( ) ( )  ' ' lo n l l i  ( i l l . I I . i n t i  !■ 
•( ' i iv . i t  S ( ' l c (  I ion ot \ r h i (  it s 
• r . i id  \ . i (  . i l lo n  
•N o(li (  ,i l r i . i n  
• 'H) I K I ’l . in

Q U A I  I f  I C A T I O I N S

•Self 'lo l i\< ilrd  
•I’i ( ) lc ss io n ,i l  .A iq if .u .in i c 
•SIronq s.iK-s Skills 
•l.tU'tq<'ti( I'i ison .i l iU

lk ' (  otiH' |) ,ut ol OUI lo . im
e d it

9 1.5-2()'i (>(iT7 lo so' ,i|)|)ointm. Ill
loi .1 < onlidrnti.il ink : \ h i-

uocxg«^5lhrsL6fi
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»
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www.ackml

O
The Fina OU 
Texas luw 0|: 
Applicants sk 
ao hours of 
Chemical Pn 
or (3) five ye 
new hiree wi 
level certlflca 
Level ni certi 
Qualified app 
to:

Pina
Hub

P .a B o x

V  • 24-Hour Srvi 
r  Fraley’s Hcati 
1* A ir Conditio 
5 '  ̂ • Com merci

* Residentii
* S a le A S e

til all brands 
5; (f l5 ) 263-4

1318 
Big Spring,

A - 2 - Z  
Service  

washers A  dry: 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

Price. Less.
25 Years Expcrii

HONEY TA  
SERVICE, II 
1818 Main 
915-243-73

Bookkeeping. Pi 
A  Tax  Preparatio 

individuals. 
Partnerships i 

Small Corporati

B O O T  R E P A

J I M E N E Z
B O O T

R E P A I R
specializing 

full and half so

2 4 3 -B O O T
(2 6 3 -2 6 6 8 ) 

108 W . M A R
across from W al-

2000 Chevy'" Cavalier" 2000 Chevy S-10"2000
•-___________

LIU Bock*
O r  Financing As I j o w  A s

Standard  4 -w h ee l AB S. 

L o n g e r  b ed  th an  F o rd  R anger.

CHEVY
L o w es t-p ric ed  ca r w ith  standard  

a ir c o n d itio n in g  and  AB S . S e e  Y o u r  L o c a l  C h e v r o l e t ®  D e a l e r  T o d a y !

*You must take retaii delivery from participating dealer stock by 7/18/00 Not availabie with special GMAC finance or lease o ffm . fLenglli of finance contract i$ Nmited. GMAC mutt approve You must take retail delivar; from participating d a ^  stock 
by 7/18/00. Dealer financial participation may affect consumer cost. Not available with customer cash offers 02000 6M Cotp. Buckle up, America! 1* 1-IO0-I6O-24II or dwvrsM.cooi

‘ Steam dean m 
‘ Upholstery Clet 
‘Spot/Stain renr 

‘Odor contn 
(pets,etc) 

‘ Fabric protec 
CLINE BUILI 

MAINT. INI 
(915) 263-01 
(800) 649-8:

LONE STA 
PAW N  

Prepaid Cellu 
A home pho(  ̂m 

No coBtraett, c 
check, dqxM 
Good Rates 

1601 E. FM 1 
263*483<

C O N C R E T

FRANCO*  
CONCRET  
SERVICE  

Specializinf 
Brick-Blocks 
Stucco • Firepl 

Drivewayi 
Padoe-Sidew 
(919) M 34

BEST PRICI 
• Drivewayi 

Patiea • Sidr 
Storm Celli 
All kiaih 

coMcretal 
\  Fencaa A  Sti 

• work*. 
Call 7S6-3I

http://www.ownafrarxkiise.com
http://www.road4suocess.com
http://www.teamumc.org
http://www.ackml


Is
for

M 01000.00

voral pooi-

ittlon*. W* 
and third 
provklUio

MlltMU

-6078

l E N T

o S m ^ S E m T

% m P 9 g n > O tv B Q n u i 
* Q u i% H o im T ln w  
njitMcxMEquIinwnl 

C O L -A A 3 m o t.O T R  
E C K M L L E R  
800S11-6636 

www.ockmHsr.oom

p io w jm > u ^;rn ii

OwnACompulH?
P M H T o \ ^

taso«n>w ikryr<m
1 (B 8 e ^ -7 Q 8 S
w ww .EZ-PC j w (

■» n :  *— ^

Operations Trainees
The Fina Oil and Chemical Refinery in Big Spring, 
Texas haa Operations Trainee positions available. 
AppllcanU should possess one of the following: (1) 
SO hours of college credit (2) completion of a 
Chemical Process Technician or similar program 
or (3) five years of relevant work experience. A ll 
new hires will be required to progress d tro u ^  a 
level certification program and adiieve a minimum 
Level III certification proficiency within two years. 
Qualified applicants should mail or Csx a resume 
to: *

Flna O il and Chemical Company 
Human Resources Department 

P . a  Box 1311 Big Spring. Texas 70721 
f   ̂  ̂ Fax#  015-2634366 ^ '

IT.

nion Tx 
o im o rio i
Pffyro. Aloo n«6d 
mochonic. Cloon Clooo A 
COL tfrivoro llcona# 
pretorrod. but wW train 
quallflod applicantt. 
BanaMiinclu£d.Cal lor 
more info. 8-5 M-F 
91S-78BaB75.

M M ie D iA Tf  o d b i M a  
for ctorfcAcasMer/cook. 
> ^ 6 1 3 8 1 5  E .F M  700. 
Nwghbor* Convenience 
Skxe. *

TexaStane Quanlee now 
hMng! teem  to be okHed 
laborer w/ benefHa. CaN 
364-2580. i

 ̂- Pipefitter Craftsman I
The Pina Oil and Cheaitcal Refinery in Big Spring, Texas has 
a posttlon available for a Pipefitter Crafhman I. Applicants 
dMuM have three years of experience as a pipefitterfooUer 
maker and have the ability to operate equipmient associated 
with maintenance activities s u ^  u  a IS ton crane, winch 
truck and JIX>. Applicants should have experience iiulalling 
both welded and threaded pipe and be qualified in exchanger 
makiteaance. niter changes and rigging skills. Excellent safe
ty record la essential. A ll new hires w ill be requited to 
progress through a level certification program and achieve a 
mlniinuBi Level III certification proficiency within two

Quallllad applicants should mail or tax a resume to: 

Flna O il and Chemical Company 
Human Resources Department 

P.6 . Box 1311 Big Spring, Texas 79721 
Fax# 915-263-9366 

Equal Employment Opportunity-M/F

' HiRMivtoor 
f  ANIor Pie-6oiwenlng 
^ m H w winpnoy Room 
* L V M -I M lK ir g  
* R N -M 6dW ui9

PORJOB 
REOUfRCMEflTS 
PLEASE CALL 
9156BB4833

Soanic MounWn Medical 
Ctntor offore competitive 
salailes and an excelent 
benefts package. Please 
maM, fax, or e-mail your 

resume, or caN for an 
applicalion to be sent to 

you
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W l i f t  Place 
Big 8prlna,TX 79720 
Phone: (915126B4833 
F6x: (915)a&0151 

E-itaM:
robb«>anksOyahoo.oom 

WEBSTTE: 
8MMCCARE8.COM 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

knmadiata opening for a 
P h y s ic ia n  O ff ic e  
Raceertionist. Minimum 
quaUfications Include 
typing apead of 40 w orm  
per minute, 10  key by 
nuch Ideal candkMewiH 
have previoue medical 
ofloe expertanoe.

SaMfy Is ooramansurate 
to experianoe and a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only quaMed 
applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Offi<4 of 
Covenant Malone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
11m Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or fax 
reaume to 915-264-7019.

Th e  City of Big Spring 
is accepting proposals for 
the fun time position of 
Caretaker at Moss Lake. 
P ro p o sa ls  will be 
accepted until 5:00 pm. 
Friday, Ju ly  7, 2000. 
Interested individuals 
shoud pick up proposal 
requirements from the 
Partts Supervior's office 
located at 310 Nolan, 
264-2376 for m ore 
delaled irdotmalion.

f.ct Your Big Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOUl!
B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

PaoFB^-aoNkt- ^ V K S  DuiscroRy
1 .Month: $1,3.2H • 2 VVock Sei v ito  D irectory: $25.75 • B-mo Contract: $38.B3 per mo.

Call  2 H 3 -7 3 3 1  to p la ce  y o u r  a d  today!!

AIR
C O N D IT IO N IN G

I
s .
w
wt

• 24-Hour Srvicc •
' Fraley’s Heating & 

Air Conditioning
* Com m ercial
* Residential

JI . • Sale A  Service
all brands

(91$) 2«3-6413
#; 1318 East 3rd.
* •  Bit Spring, Tx.

I A P P L IA N C E
R E P A IR

A -2 -Z  
Service  

washers A  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

ervicc 
i-7>mc>

23 Years Experience

HONEY TAX  
SERVICE, INC. 
1818 Main St. 
915-283-7373  

Bookkeeping, Payroll. 
A Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships A  

Small Corporations.

B O O T  R E P A IR

J I M E N E Z
BOOT

R E P A I R
specializing in 

full and half soles

283-BOOT
(263-2668)

108 W . M A R C Y  
across from Wal-mart

C A R P E T
C L E A N IN G

‘Steam dean method 
‘Upholstery Cleaning 
‘Spot/Stain removal 

‘Odor control 
(pets.etc) 

‘ Fabric protector 
CLINE BUILDING  

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

C E L L U L A R
S E R V IC E

LONE STAR 
PAW N

Prepaid Cellular 
A  home phoqc service. 

No contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates.
1601 E  FM 700 

2<3-4834

C O N C R E T E

FRANCO ’ S 
CONCRETE 
SERVICE 

Spacializtiif In: 
Brick-Block Work 
Stucco • Piraplacea 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewallu 
(91$) M3-B480

Stock

BEST PRICBSI 
• Driveways • 

PstlM • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 
All kladh of 

cencrctcl 
Fencaa A  Stucco 

• work*.
Call 7S6-3828

C O N C R E T E

Wendell Campbell
C o n c r e t e  

i 8
STILL IN 

BUSINESS  
W e would appreciate ' 

your business

267-2407

C O M P U T E R S

• COMPUTER  
Repair/Upgrade

• S O F TW A R E  
IN S TA L L A TIO N  
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A TE S
W O R K  G U A R A N TT E E D  

1 2 Y R S E X P  
CALL JERRY AT  

247-4343
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R S

SAM FROMAN  
DIRT

CONTRACTOR.

T q p ao il, 
nil sand,

915/263-4619. 
Leave message.

R A R T H C O  
D ir t  C o n s tru c t io n  

A  P a vin g  
S e p tic  S yste m  

i n s t a l l a t i o n  
T X  Lie# 01866 

T I M  B L A C K S H E A R  
9 1 S -2 6 3 -8 4 5 6  

102 Wooten Rd.
B ig  Spring

F E N C E S

BAM  FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences A  repairs. 
Free Estinuitea! 

Phone
D AY : 263-1613 

NIG H T: 244-7800

QUALITY
FENCE

Terms available 
Free Estimates 
Cedar, Redwood 

Spruce, Chainlink. 
Day: (91$) 
247-3349  

NIghU: (91$)
. 267-1173

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fancing, carports A  
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C a ll

263-444$ 4aytimc 
398-5218 ^Bite

M ARQUEZ  
FENCE COMPANY  

All types of Fences 
Fence Repair 

'a n d
Concrete Work 

All Work 
Gaaraalc4d 
247-5714

F IR E W O O D

DICK ’S FIREWOOD  
SPRING SPECIAL  

Serving  
. Residential A 

Reslanranta 
Througbont West 

Texas.
•We' Deliver. 

t .9 | $ -4 S 3 -2 IS I

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

G IBBS
REMODELING  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

J A M
C O N S T R U C T I O N  

-N e w .  ■
-R e m o d e le d - 
- P l u m b i n g -  
-E l e c t r i c a l -  

-K itc h e n  R c m o d e l- 
-B a th  R e m o d rit  

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5

H O U S E
C L E A N IN G

; Let Someone i-Else 
Do Vdnr (loose ' ■'

C l e a n i n g !
I will clean your home ai 

a rcasoable rate.v 
FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CALI

G L O R I A  I .O / .A M )  
2 A 7 -4 6 9 4

IN T E R N E T
S E R V IC E

■ V

Local Unlimiteci 
Internet Service 

No Lonji Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Ail SarvICBB oti 
Internet Available 
Web Pages for 

Business & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YO U to get on the 

INTER N ET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THd
-.INFORMATION

LAWN CARE

P A IN T IN G

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
• Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

THREE GENIE 
SPEED CLEANING  

Honest 
Dependable  

W ill Furnish Basic 
Supplies 

References 
Furnihed 

Bernetta Gaston 
263-0070

We ('an Save 
You Money By 

.Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directoryl 

Call
2(>3-73:U

for inoi e 
information.

H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

B A R  l.awn Service 
Weedcaling, edging, 

hedge irimming, trees &  
slump removed 
Free Estimates.

All work guaranteed. 
2 6 4 -0 2 8 4

BRAD DUGAN  
PAINTING

Tape bed.Texture 
and acustic and 

W ALL PAPERING  
Free Estimates

call
2 6 7 -2 0 2 8

or
6 3 1 -6 1 5 5

mE S T  C O N T R O L

Jeff Burrow 
House Level A  

Foundation Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A  beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
T o ll Free

1-877-883-8391  
FREE ESTIMATES

B AB  Houselcveling 
A

Fonndation Repair 
Spceialising in 

Solid Slab A  Pier A  
Beam Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMATES  
18 Year Guarantee 

915-244-6178  
VIsa/MC aeecpted

H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

T H E  L A W N  
E X P E R T S  

M o w in g , E d g in g , 
T r im m in g , L ig h t  to 

M e d iu m  h a u lin g . 
C a ll on any 

q u e s tio n s  
263-6432 hom e o r 

2 6 7 -0 1 0 8  Pager

MOVING

CITY DELIVERY  
Furniture Movers

Move One item or 
Complete houseliold 

Local - Statewide 
28 YRS EXP. 

H O N E S T A  D EP EN A BLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 

263-2225

Morehcad 
Transfer A Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267-5203
Charicie

Morchead
Ingram

M O V IN G  T R U C K  
R E N T A L

Boaoe LcruUiig By 
David Lee A  Co. 
Floor Bracing 

Slab • Pier ft Beam. 
Insurance Clnlma. 

Free Eattmates. 
Ralbranoea 

,**No pairment until' 
work la

■ ‘ satlafkctoiily 
coaotpleted.” 
818-S68-S368

•Truck  
•22’ Trailer 

•Furniture Pads 
•Appl. Dolly 

• Driver Included 
ALL THIS FOR 

- 875 A DAY  
COATES CORNER  

680 W . 3RD 
"  263-2225

Have The 
World

Delivered To 
Your Doorstep 
for only $8.65 

per month 
Subscribe to 

the
Big Spring 

Herald 
263-7335

SOUTHWESTERN  
* — PEST 

CONTROL  
Since 1954 
263-6514  

2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www .sw alpc.com  
m m @swalpc.com

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

H o u s e s / A p a rtm e n ts  
D u p le x e s , 1 ,2 ,3  
and 4 bedroom s 

fu rn ish e d  o r 
u n f u r n is h e d .

Do you have 
a satvica to offer^ 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Professional Service 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 
Todayl

ROOFING

B A R  R oofing,
Metal, Composition 

A l l
types of repairs.

Color Metal, Carports A  
fences.

F re e  Estim ates 
2 6 4 -0 2 8 4

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F I N G  

Jo h n n y  F lo re s  
S h i n g l e s ,

H o t T a r  A  G ra v e l. 
A ll types of 

r e p a i r s .
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267-1110

H A S  C O N S T .  
R O O F I N G  .

Metal A  composition 
repairs

FR EE E S T I M A T E  
M o b i l e  

6 6 4 -6 1  1.3 
B u s in e s s  

2 6 4 -1 1 3 8  
T im  H elm stelb .-r

FULLMOON
R O O FlNG ,INC .

Big Spring A -  
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A  Insured 

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
No Money down 

C O M P E T I T I V E  
P R I C E S

915-267-5478 .

S E P T IC  R EP AIR / 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D i n  
A  S eptic Ta n k s  

Pum ped T o p  Soil 
Sand A  G ra v e l.

350 A  504 R ay R d . 
2 6 7 -7 3 7 8  L u th e r  

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

O w n e rs  D a vid  A I A  
K a t h r y n  Stephens 

* State Licensed 
'In s ta ll A  R e p a ir 

* Licensed Site ' 
E v a lu a t o r .  
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshootip’

------------------------------- K
E A R T H C U

See our ad under 
D irt Contractors.

B A R  
S E P I1C

Scptii 
T.inks - 

- Grease - 
Rent-a-Potty 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  

or
3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

H A S  C O N S T .  
S ID IN G  A  

W I N D O W S  
Steel A  V inyl siding 

soffit A  facia 
custom windows 

M o b i l e  
6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
B u s in e s s  

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

TREE REMOVAL

W h y  pay to m uch 
for a sim ple tree 

r e m o v a l?  
F re e

E s t im a te s  
C a l l  

Paul @  
2 6 4 ;7 7 5 2 .

T R E E  TR IM M IN G

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIM M ING  

More than 20 years 
o f

experience.Stump 
grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 
and removal. Call 

Lnpc
915-267-8317

V A C U U M
C L E A N E R  R E P A IR

R IC F . V A C U U M  
W e ’ re S till 

H ere to H elp  
Y o u

S E R V I C E
A

P A R T S
C a ll  2 6 3 -3 1 3 4

8uain#aa a Nttla alow? 
Tty aAraitiaing In fta 

Hatted CtaaaiAad 
Pralaateongi 8arvloa

(^ < 8 S -7 3 3 1
Todayl

IQM Scout 
O ounol

Exacufta dractor aou(M 
torftaW oteTaxas^  
Scout CouncI 
haadquirtMad In Ablana. 
Tha i « t e  candUata wM 

I a paaaton tor Qtri 
.andferputautog 

fta miBeion of fta 
2000-ptua locte mamber 
oraanbaion. AS she 
w i  drect a staff of atlaaat 
5 and manage a $725JXX) 
budget As a leader in tie 
ooninunily, tie canddate 
woUd be reaportebia for 
promotng a strong hnaga

oommunNyi 
oontamporaiy 
programming, 
vofuntoartom, and 
oukaach.

Otter apacHic 
requirements include:

Expettenoe in peraonnel 
adminisiFaton 
Damonstmted skis in 
Istening and oral and 
written oommunications 
Proven track record in 

Igrowti 
o's Degree

Send or FAX resume 
regardng CouncI *595 to: 

Sandy Mayhew 
Executive Search 

Oxisultant
Gkl Scouts of the USA 

420 Fifti Avenue 
Now York, NY 

100162796 
FAX (212)852-6514 

NO PHONE C A U S  WILL 
BE A CCEP TED  

West Texas Giil Scouts 
Ckxxxd is an equal 

opportunity employer

M A IN TE N A N C E 
POSITION A VAILABLE

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District. 
irnrTiedats opening for a 
maintenance wotker for 

Lake Thomas area. A 
COL license and 

mechanical experience 
h e ^ .  Company benefits 
include paid vacation, sick 

leave, reliremeni plan, 
group insurance, and paid 
holidays. The District is 

an equal opportunity 
employer.

Applicalions are available 
at the District's office 

locatod at 400 East 24ti. 
Big Spring, TX  or cal 

(915)267-6341.

Seeking responsible 
individual for full time 
account representative 
work at iwantacar.com . 
Must be willing to travel, 
have reliable vehicle, 
seN-motivated.dapendable

dealerships. Former car 
experience a plus. 
Excellent pay and benefits 
included. Fo r more 
information , please call 
1-888-316-9215 or fax 
r e s u m e  t o :
1-68637(^3694

✓  Qov7 PoaW Jobe Up to 
$18.35 hour. Fi# banstts. 
N O  axparienca required. 
Free application and

1-«88-726-9063axt 1701 
7am07pmCST.

A C C O U N TIN Q
poemoN

BO O TH E. VA88AR 8 
CO M PANY 

CERTV1EO PUBLIC 
A C fX IN TA N TS  

263-1324

Administrativa Opening

The city of Alpine. Texas 
is aoceping applications 
for toe position of dly 
manager. Send resume. 
quaMcatons and 
references to Annabel M. 
Holguin, dty secretary at 
309Westl
Avenue, Alpine, Texas 
79830.(915)837-3301; 
E-MaH:
LegalOBrookadaia.net 
The dty of Alpine is an 
equal opportunity 
emptoyer._______________

AIM HIGH
Jobs available in over 150 
specialties, plus:

‘ Up to $12,000 Enlisiment 
Bonus
‘ Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
‘ Prior Service Openings 
High school grads age 
17-27 or prior service 
mem bers from any 
b r a n c h  c a l l
1 -800 -4 2 3 -U S A F or an 
informational letter or visit 
wwwterforce.com

Are You Connected? 
Internet Users Wanted! 
$350-$85(Vwk 
1-8862161331 
www.e-commbiz.net
Attention: Work from 
h o m e . P t / F t
$400-$4000/mn. Free 14 
pg booklet. C all 
800-7664653____________

Tiro Tech
We need and experienced 

Tire man with a valid 
drivers license. Apply in 
person at Phillips Tires 

M 7  E. 3rd St. 8» n  - 5pm 
- Friday. S a liy  

on expcxience.
Under New 

Marwgame>Tt Taam
Now hiring dependable, 
frierxiy, energetic 
employees. All shifts, 
Ilexibte hours Wait staff 
& cook positions available 
Medical insurance, 
advancement 
opportunities, paid 
vacation. Apply in person 
M-F 8-5. EOE 

Dennys Restaurant 
1710 E. 3rd.

Big Spring, Texas

Stevtoba

RN's starling out at $28.00 
hour

LVN's starting out at 
$21.00 hour 

OB. ICU, ER Nurses 
needed

Local & travel available 
Cal: 916570-1021 

9165533581

Domino's Pizza 
Drivers full/part time. 
Great job  tor aami-ratired 
or individute who needs 

.  additionhl income N O  
CA LLS  Apply at store, 
2202 Gregg, Big Spring,

ited. Regional and 
O T R  available. C D L  
Training for as low as 
$ 1 , 2 5 0 .  T u i t io n  
reimbursement available 
Cal nowf 1-800-284-8785

Director of 
Nurses Oponing 

Well maintained 
rmrsing facility is 
lookii«g for a 
professional registered 
nurse to fill position as 
director of nursoe. Must 
be a laam leader 1
emphasis on higto 
quteity of care. This is a

Medif^l Arts Hospital 
Lamesa, Texas

C o m e  Jo in  a sta ff w h e re  q u a lity  of care is 
s t ill  n u m b e r one p r io r ity !

Now staffing full time L V N  fltxir nurse and 
RN charge nurse positions Extensive 
benefit package including Retirement. 

Health and Dental . Premium wages based 
on experience; sign-on bonus included 

Send resume/inquiries to 
Human Resources

1600 N Bryan • Lamesa. Texas TOiLtl 

806-872-2183; fax 806-872-7943

facUMy that you can be 
proud of! Send resume 
to Joeie Pebaworth. 
4710 Slide Road, 
Lubbock, TX. 79414 or 
fax to: 8067961755

Big Spring Herald 
Telemameting

Has opening for pe^-iime 
sales position The job 
requires a proven sales 
record, horiesty, and must 
be able to work

. Theideai 
needs to be 

able to work evenings atnd 
weekends.

Pick up applications in the 
Big Spring Herald 

(Dirculatton
Department at 710 Scurry. 

No phone cans please

L o a n s

D E L TA  LO A N S
Loans from $50-$450 

Se Habla Esparxil 
Phone Apps Welcome 
115E 3rd 2669090.

M IDW EST FIN A N CE
Loans $100-$430 Open 
M -F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espanol

N EED  CA SH  
NOW  OPEN 

E-Z  Cash 
$100 to $1000.000 
No Credit Check 

Checking AccL 
Required

________2664315________
NEED EXTRA C A M  

FOR VACATION
come see usi

No Credit ■ No Problem 
Loans $100-$467 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
or come by

SECUR fTY FIN AN CE
204 S Goliad • Big Spring

SUN LOANS 
Loarjs from $100 - $470 
Phone apps. welcome 

9e Habib Eapahdi 
110West3fd 

2661138

H o r s e s

For Sale, saddle, breast 
harness, spurs & other 
tack. I also buy western 
tack Cal 263-8110

J .

REST. EQUIP. 
AUCTION

S.'iUirday, Juno 2A. 2(K)0 
10 00 a in

All pquipmen! from a larpe 
MoMr.in Rrstaiiram on Slide 
Rd moved to warehoiisf at 
J*<th 6i Avc J fiiH)thk tablp.N 
chairs dishes tortilla Kxjker 
stove grill refrigeiatoi 
pans 401) chairs

Call for Bro< hurt w ith 
I omplete list of Sale ll* ms 

JA C K  FAULKS  
AUCTIO NEER  

PO IV'\ .>'"1 I iihNvk ■'"v
iriit.''r; ,u LS Of HU. ‘Ĥ4

Ik 6M| i

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzzlesOaol com
ACROSS

1 Soda fountain 
offerings

6 Speed contests
15 Pointed arch
16 Musical tempo
17 Of a aty
18 Huge whiripool
19 Saul's uncle
20 Cotton 

separators
21 Bruins of cofi 

sports
22 Instructs
25 Virgil's hero
27 Ditfcult
30 Bnet death 

notices
31 Tailor
35 Corrida cheer
36 Regional 

speech
38 Suffix in 

linguistics
39 Reading 

disorder
42 Foch and 

SifTXjne
44 City on the 

Somme
47 Ornamental 

tree with pods
50 Lehrers former 

partner
51 Oodles
52 Deciding point
54 Mute of sor>g
55 Worked on 

fingernails
58 Hindu grouping
60 Sterrwning
61 Liberator
62 Opera glasses
63 City SW  of York

DOW N
1 Volcarxc peak 

in the 
Cascades

2 TastefuHy
3 Book 

coHectiorts
4 Oanvbuitding

5 ^  big shol
6 Starve
7 Son of Judah
8 Poetic offerings
9 Ruseian chats

1 ? 3 4

15

17
J

19

?2 23 ?4

27

30

3b

39 |40 41

ByBMSwsIn
Nsw Port RIchay, FL

to Hosp 
empiloyees

11 Brings into 
harmony

12 Goddess who 
loved 
Odysseus

13 Suburb of 
Harrisburg

14 CeN bodies
20 Earth: praf
23 K.C summer 

hts.
24 NYC's Crown 

or Washington
25 Man before 

Eve
26 Shade tree
28 Thai or Korean, 

eg.
29 Modem prel
32 Volunteef State
33 Too thin
64 Dealers in used 

goods
36 Com Hly
37 Conk out
40 Holding^ up
41 Compass 

(fsrupisr. bristly

6717700

Friday's Puizis Solved

42 AEC's 
replacement

43 McKellen of 
'Gods and 
Monsters*

45 Ink mark 
48 DupNcela
47 Sahara mount
48 Texas miaaion

49 Sub tracker
52 R Ebert, e g
53 Become a 

lessee
56 Is able
57 Shoshone
58 O g . of 

Argonauts
59 Exist

http://www.ockmHsr.oom
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalpc.com
http://www.e-commbiz.ne


best available copv

C l a s s if ie d B iq  S p r m q  H e r a l d

Sunday^une 18,2000

Computers

W ant a com puter? 
SO-down. Regardless of 
credit. 9 5 %  approval. 
1-877-51S-1218.

D o g s . Pe t s . E t c .
For Sale: Full Blooded 
Male Bo xer. 1110 W/ 
White Markings. 1 1/2 
Y rs . O ld . $ 1 M . Call 
2644315.

G arage S ales

□  B a c k y a rd  S a le : 
W a te rb e d , s te re o , 
basketball goal, dresser 
w/mirror, dorm frige., 
clothes, new items daily. 
Sat. thru Mon. 8-1, 3304 
Cornell.

Found  / Lost  
Pets

Lost brown dachshund 
male puppy on Oixon. 
Wearing flea collar. Call 
267-3610. 267-5751 or 
263^2899_______________

Lost in the vicinity of Moss 
Lake, female Black Lab 
w/red collar & white/black 
Blueheeler mix with 
purple collar. 393-5625 or 
661-4195

Furniture

E-Z Rentals
120 days same as cash ! 

Neime brand TV's, VCR's, 
furniture, appliances, etc 

________ 2 P ^ 1 5

Kenmore electric range 
$250 Tan  Lazy Boy 
recliners, $100 each. Call 
268-1840

Furniture

Unbeatable Values
at

Brmnhmm Fumttun 
2004 W. 4th

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
carxipy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliances______________

Z J ’e BASIC 
FU R N ITU R E

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dining room sets, 

at unbekeviaable low 
prices. Located in old 

Wheat’s building. Come 
see us today 

115E. 2nd. 2634563.

Welding Supplies

A IR G A S -S O U TH W E S T 
MILLER/VICTOR SA LE! 
LO W ES T PRICES O F
TH E  Y ^ R  on all Miller 
& Victor welding arxJ 
cutting equipment. 
Discount on selected 
items throughout the store.

605 B  2nd St 
AIRGAS - •’YOUR 
WELDING SUPPLY IN 
BIG SPRING.'

Miscellaneous

2000 watt power acoustic 
12” subwoofer Brarxl new 
$300. O B O . Serious 
inquiries only call 
394-4623._______________

W EDDING C A K ES tl
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your date.

The Grishams 
267-8191

B uildings For 
S ale

24x42 steel bkfg. CH/A. 
Old Photo Magic. 701 
Gregg Bids due Fri 6/23 
at P.O.Box 3835. Big 
Spring. Tx  79721. Call 
267-4557 kx info or to see. 
Seller reserves the right to 
reject bids urxler $12 ,000.

Land & 3300 sq.ft, building 
for sale Located at 1805 
W. 3rd. Needs repair. 
$7,500 cash or $9,500 
terms. Call Westex Auto 
263-5000._______________

Steel buildings, new, must 
soil
30x40x12 was $10,200 
now $6,990
40x60x12 was $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,590 
rx3w $19,990
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $39,990

1-800406-5126

2 4 x 4 2  Steel B u ild in g  
Central Heat/AC

Was Phuto Magic 701 Gregg 
Bids due Ffi, 6/23 
at PO Box 3835
2 6 7 -4 5 5 7

for info or to see 
Seller reserve* right to 

reject bids under $12,000

Bo o s i e
W EAVER 

REAL ESTATE
An independent broker

2 6 7 -8 8 4 0
LARGE 3/2/2 with 
nice firepl.ice, a 
Formal LR and 
screened in patio 
2806 Ann Only 
$80,000

GREAT 3/2/2Z2 on 
1-20 fenced Acres 
Forsan ISO Ready 
to move into It has 
fenred yards and a 
concrete storm cel 
lar $I50,IKKI

CLEAN 2 BR house 
W i t h  CIIA .iiid a 
very nice fenced 
yard $29,000

80 ACRES OF 
FARM LAND at
Lee s Store Paved 
on 2 sides SJ.'iO 
Acre

Portable
Buildings

s i e r r a  M ER CA N TILE
For all your building 

needs.
Portable

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *263-1460

Buildings For 
Sale

Commercial biding, 2800 
sq.ft, on 12 acres. East 
1-20.  $ 3 5 , 0 0 0
915-267 3326

Buildings For 
Rent

For lease: Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
equipment. Good location. 
Call Westex Auto Parts 
2635000._______________

FO R  LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre $250 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
W estex Auto Paris 
2635000._______________

Former Body Shop for 
lease. Has overhead 
doors. $300/mo. plus 
deposit, call Westex Auto, 
2635000________________

Lg. building with office for 
lease. O w r head door, 
approx. 2 acres fenced 

yard,
Snyder Hwy.

Call Westex Auto 
2636000

O P E N  H O U S E
SU ND AY, JUNE 18, 2000 

2 P .M . TO 4 P.M .

1411 MT. VERNON 
C O LD W ELL B A N K ER - 

ELLEN PHILLIPS R EA LTO R S

B uildings For 
Rent

For lease, smalt buHdfog 
on Snyder Htrm, with 
overhead door, S250/itio 
4- $100/dep. Call Westex 
Auto Parts, 2636000

Houses  For Sale

$1,000 T O T A L  M OVE m  
C O S T

On each of theae Just 
ogmpleted new homes to 

quaMiad buysrs. 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 

gerages. 2306 & 2308 S. 
Monbcelo. Purchase , 

price $59,900. C a l nowT 
5234663

3bdr. 1 bth.brickC/H/A.2 
car, fenced bk. 3204 
Drexel. $49,500. Call 
Rocky Owner/Agent. 
915-942-8806.

For Sale By Owner 3 bdr.
2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport fireplace, & more. 
505 Highland Drive. Call 
Tom  O  263-3916, office 
2632300._______________

O W N E R  F IN A N C E . 
Three Bedroom, 1104 
Barnes. $300 down, $330 
monto. (806)791-0367.

For sale by owner, 38R, 2 
bath, brick home. Carport, 
tile fence, water well 
w/sprinkler system. Nice 
Coahoma neighborhood. 
Cal 3944646.___________

For Sale B y  Owner: Like 
New 3 BR. 2 full baths, 2 
car garage, large covered 
patio, fireplace, large 
walk-in closets, beautitui 
yard. 4217 T h e o , Big 
Spring. 2639544________

N e a r A c k e r ly  on 
p a v e m e n t  n i c e  
3-bedroom brick home 
with abundant water on 
two acres, $75,000. Call 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -3 9 0 3  o r  
915-267-6028.___________

Priced to Sell! 510 E. 
16th. 3 BR 1 bath home, 
large feixad yard, walking 
distance to schools, cellar, 
carport, utility room Lrg 
LR $32K. Call 267-6227. 
Lv message.

| U M M E R W IN N | R |

3204 Fordham....$75,500 
1301 Buena 

Vista...$146.800 
501 Highland 

Dr. ..$179,500 
REEDER REALTOR S 
267-8266 or 4238804

By O w ner
Sun. 1-4 pm  

2712 A n n  D r. 
3 B D -2 B TH

263-1274

7s:z

j| ^ i l i i

America’s Nationwide Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

CALL NOW for local listings on 
Car’s & Trucks from $500. Tax 
Repo's and Police Impounds! 
Also ask about our FREE AIR
LINE TIC K ET offer! Call 1-800- 
299-5777 ext. A100

CARS FROM S29/MO POLICE 
IMPOUNDS Honda's, Toyota s 
Chevys. Jeeps and Sport utilities 
1-800-772-7470j_ext 78M

HONDA'S FROM $200 
$0 DOWN No credit needed! An 
makes and models! Call Now: 1 - 

800-772-7470, ext. 6336

L E T  TH E  GOVERN M EN T 
STA R T YOUR BUSINESS.
Grants. Loans. HUD Tracer 
$800/wk. Free business incorpo
ration Free check software 
Accept checks by fax. phone, or 
e-mail 800-306-0873 Fax 
Demand 703-904-7770.
doc#413. Send SASE to: Gov’t 
Publications. Dept CR. 1025 
Connecticut Ave N.W., Suite 
1012, Washington D C. 20036 
http/Awvw.capitalpubica6oris.oorn

GOOD WEEKLY INCOME
Mailing Our Sales Brochures! 
Free Supplies, Postage!
Start Imniediately!
Genuine Opportunity!
For Free Information,
Call Toll Free: 
1-888-815-1835.

GIVE rr AWAY!
BULD A FORTUNE 

FOO 403^346061, ID 180501 
wwwedga4bu9inen.0OT 

Medical Savings 
Up to 80%!

DENTAL • VISION • RX-DRUGS 
DO CTOR • VETERINARIAN 

http://zip.tc/pha4you 
FOO 403-934«)61 DOC OG7801 

1-877-777-1302

★  M E D IC A L B ILLER  * \
Ea«y Clainw Procesiin̂

■ Full Training. Conoputer Kcq’d .l 
I N o  Experience Necessary. I 

(888)660-6693 Ext 4401
■ aus • m ^m  m • J

$2,000 W EEK LY I Mailing 
400 brochuresISatisfaction
Guaranteed! Postage, sup
plies provided! Rush Self 
Addressed Stamped
Envelope! GICO  Dept 4. P O  
Box 1438. Antioch. Tn. 37011- 
1438 Start Immediately!

a B N A I M l U f W d S
••••DEBT CONSOLIDATION^^^^
ONE simple low monthy pay
ment Eliminate High Interest 
Save I housands while becoming 
debt free Programs for renters, 
homeowners and even people 
with credit difficulties 
Specializing in credit cards, col
lection accounts, medical bills 
and unsecured loans Call 1-800- 
897-2200 Ext 340 A
501(c)(3) Not For-Profit
Organization
www.cambridgercredjt.org.

NEED A LOAN'’ Consolidate 
Debts! Same Day Approval Cut 
Payments to 50%!!! NO APPLI
CATION FEES!! 1-800-863-9006 
Ext. 854 WWW help-pay-bills.corn

$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans. 
Debt Consolidation, Mortgages 
and Refinancing. Credit 
Problems OK. Consumers 
Financial. 1(800)247-5125 Ext. 
1197 Void OH KS& Wl

Be Debt Free
Low poym w nlt. Slop Late toM  
Slop I n t i— t. No CoSodor coM

2 4  H o u r M essaso
800 325 8337

A N on  Profir C/vtat$an Suwfcv*

F/kMILltl
C red it  C o u r u c l in s  Service

j s i s s J h &s x s e s s L s &l

NEED MONEY IMMEDIATELY? 
Fastest CASH LOANS available 
regardless of credit Auto loans, 
credit cards, guaranteed debt 
consolidation, guaranteed credit 
restoration 30-minute approval. 
Call toll-free 1-888-823-7515, 
Dept A _

Bankruptcy $79-r. Stop garnish
ments! Divorce $99-f. Saves 
$100's. Guaranteed valid. Stop 
Foreclosure $350. 1-888-419- 
9417 WWW freshstartusa com

NEED AN EARLY PAYDAY?? No 
office visit necessary. Up to $5(X) 
instantly. Toll free 
1 -(877)-EARLYPAY. Lic#cc70036

IMPROVE YOUR FAMILY’S 
FINANCES! We're here to help! 
Immediate-Confidential Call 
Profina Debt Solutions, a 
NonProit Organization Toll-Free 
1-888-698-9291 Code 1023. No 
Loans.
D O N T  BORROW MONEYI Pay
off all your DEBTS without loans 
or bankruptcy! Let the Debt 
Payment Club do it for you. No 
Payback Required Ever! Call 1- 
818-763-1000 ext. 7412.

DROWNING IN DEBT! No 
Qualifing Non-profit debt consol
idation Bad/No Credit. Save 
$1000 in interest! Gibson Trust 
Inc. 1-800-700-6812 ext. 234.

ffiALTHBBiBK
Heipes -  EverCLR

Stops Herpes Outbreaks!
96% Success Rate.

Toll Free: 1-877-EVERCLR 
info: vww.everclr.com

5000
FULL (XXOR POSTCARDS $395 
with your photo and Normaiion! All 
setup included 1-8006644)618 
WWW iprinlpos(car(ls.OGm

m rnsm sm m
BOOK WRITING & PUBUSHINQ 
Professional wrier^aubishing consul
tant can write and pubish you story. 
23 years experience. Serious 
inquiries only D ^  Rothman (201) 
653-1269.

No OedN Needed 
Take ever low psymenisl 

c m  NOW! 1-8003e046a0ai8613

Lose it at Tennessee Fitness 
(or as little as $550.00 per week 
7day program includes all meals, 
housing, exerdse classes. Free
Brochure 1-600-235-8365. 
wwwtfspa.com

sq.ft Hsc 
$ ^ 900.

Housts Foil S a l l

For kals B y  Owner 
1422 S M u n  

2br.1bth.caipsMdS 
dspsd, gangs, good 
akxohouso In fanood beck 
ywd, 2 ref. A C . C U  
2 6 3 «1 6 ________________

3/4 bdnm, 21/2 bath. 1610 
Pennsylvania. Comor lot. 
fencad oourtyaid. 1, 969 

i.ft Racantly ranovatad. 
--------  2639013

807 CU LP , C O A H O M A  
$300dn„6246M«a 

2 Badrooms, Garage 
,Contral Haat U U ^  

Room. First payment due 
S a p lI.M u st 

have good cradK. 
915977-0094

Beautiful 3 bdr. 31/2 bth. 
sitting on a 4.3 acre lot in 
Sana Springs. Too many 
extras to mention. Ready 
to show. 2640015.

Extra Nice 2 BR 2 bath, 
CH/A, privacy ferKe, 
carport, 1103 Mulberry, 
Asking $25,000. Call 
263-73na

Houses  T o Be 
Moved

Large 7 room. 2 baVI farm 
house with hardwood 
floors. T o  be moved. (^ 1  
915990-2545.

Mobile Homes

$750
Gets You In 

2bdrm 1 bahome 
19009069003 

W .A.C.
Model 3670, $319 ma. 
360mo8..11.75%a.p.r. 

Through CPM w/CPLD 
________program

We have latid avdfable for 
mobile homes. 

Developed lots with water, 
c, & underdeveloped 

. Larxl4tome 
■ available.

June Brkte Special 
Carry her over the 

threshold of your new 
home from Palm Harbor 
with a $2000 Gift Cert ! 

Call Today! 
1-8009969003

Wife left ugly husbarxf! 
3bdrm 2ba 

Ready to move in, 
W IFE N O T  IN CLUDED 

Call Now! 
1-8009969003

c o c c c c c o
L O V E L Y  ^

n e k ; h b o r h ( m >d @
C O M P L E X

Swimming Pool 
Carpons.

Most Ulililics Paid. 
Senior Citizen ^  

Dilftounts.
I &  2 Bcdrirorns & J 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

I ‘J04 r.asl 25ih Sirrci

267-5444
S 263-5000 ŷA

Barcelona  
A partm ents  

1)1 QQ Move-lnl I  li/i/S p ec ia l
w/6 Mo. Lease

\\ , ( l o i  \  ( i . i s  I*,lid

C heck  the 
com p etit ion  

then call

2 6 3 - 1 2 5 2
fo r  the best 
deal in town

S38 Westover Rd.

Mobile  Ho m e ^

W s N M d  Your Trade M  
Any oondMon ooneideredl 

19009669003 
(SOcaahdowmwNh 

quaMad trade)

Country lots for Moblie■ In ei ■ ■VlOlfW*
Orify$100amont) 

Deeerl HBs. 263-7600 
Of Unde 263-1264

NowlyWads 
AftortMbla homes wNh 

furniture,
O  Ptem Harbor VSage 

1-6009669003

Furnished A p t s .
Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
Refarencee required. Call 
2 6 3 9 0 4 4 ,2 6 6 ^ 1 .

O ffice S pace

For lease, approx, 
sq.ft, on FM 700. 
reasonable. £ '  
or 512-750-7125.

1600
Very

T0§

$99 M OVE IN plus 
deposit

1,2,3 bdr. ParttsNy him. 
263-7811 a m  

3939240 evemngs

U nfurnished
Houses

2 bdr. 1 bteh duplex. 1501 
Uncoln-A. C a l 267-3841 
or 270-7309.

2 bdr. mobile 1410 rear
H a rd in g  $ 2 6 5 /m n . 
$150/dep. water peM. Cal 
2679667._______________

2507 Chan uts
3BR . 1 1/2 bath, CH/A, 

s to F ^ , ferx»d yard.
$4O0/mo, $200/dep. Cal 

916732-2400

3 Bedroom. 1 1/2 bath. 
4221 Ham ilton. Call 
267-3641 or 270-7309.

3604 Bolder. 3 BR w/den. 
CH/A, fenced yard, call 
2633350 O f 5579353.

38R, 1 bath. CH/A 
Byappt. Only 

1304Cdby.$3754no 
1-800-5432141 or 

915962-8942

408 LarK a8*;^^ ''0/m n 
$17 5 / d g r ^ Y f V ^  peted, 
w it h ^ jV jv ' '  Jtove & ref. 
C a ll^ P ^ o 9 3 1  or leave 
message._______________

602 E. 17th. Street 
$300dn.$29S/Mo.

3 Bedroorro, 2 baths. 
Central Heat and Air, 

Newly decorated. First 
paymert due Sept. 1. Must 

have good credk. 
915977-0094

C o lle ge  Park 3/2/1 
Spacious home, den, 
extras. $59S/mo.No Pete. 
267-2070.

FO R  R E N T  O R  R E N T  
T O  O W N  

4 b d r.2 b a lh  
2 bdr. 1 bath.

No Down
________ 264-0610________

FO R  R E N T O R  S A L E  
O W N ER  R N A N C E
1 bedroom- 1 bati 

apartment. ALSO 3 BR 1 
ball house. Cal 267-8642 

or 267-4572

B EAU TIFU L
g a r d e n

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Privatri Patios 

•Caiports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 «& 2 Bedroom 
Unftimished 
PARKHILL 
'TERRACE 

APARTMEN'TS
ax»W Marty Drl»«

aa-.saoo ■

TftMcKKCum Sficc(al
2 "Bdr. Start @  Sli I •">
3 ^dr. Start @  8*‘U>5
Rrrnt or Purrhaw^ • Owner Financing 

Recrenlionnl Aren
litukellmU &  ViMrylmll Court* SunmmiM/f Pool

HILLSID
; p ^ i D P t R T I «

2501
Faircliilfl

263-3461

A son remembeis Ms farther In 
tribute to dad’s everywhere

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: A fter my dad 
died several years ago, I wrote 
a tribute to him. My fHends, 
some of them former Marines 
like me, said it expressed what 
thex felt#nd remembered about 
their fathers.

I seldom see published trib
utes by sons to their fathers. 
Perhaps it’s not macho to write 
such poems. I f  you feel this 
amateurish e ffort should be 
shared with others. I ’d be hon
ored to see it 
in your col- - « - . ~ -
umn on 
Father’s Day.
-  W ILLIAM  
W. BARTSCH 
JR., KINGS 
PARK, N Y.

D E A R  
W I L L I A M :
You have 
written a 
beautiful trib
ute, and I'm 
pleased to
share it with .................
my readers 
on this holiday. Read on: 

REMEMBERING D A D  
A  soft scratch o f whiskers 

pressed on my face. 
Bear-hugging squeezes 
A  rough gentle grace.
Running and racing, letting 

me win.
Falling asleep 
My cheek on his chin.
The strong smell of work, of 

tools and of sweat.
Of dust and of rust 
I’ll never forget.
After-shave lotion, paint cans 

and pails.
Tie clips and cufflinks. 
Galvanized nails.
Basements and attics, out-of- 

date ties.
Oceans and rivers 
Fished at sunrise.
Whiskers grew grayer, yet 

scratched just the same.
And wrinkles were etched 
On a more fragile frame.
Oh, how I long for that rough- 

whiskered kiss.
That sweet scratch of love 
So dearly I miss.

DEAR ABBY: Raising chil
dren takes patience and a lot of 
humor. I’m passing this tongue- 
in-cheek tribute to fathers 
along to you hoping that you 
will print iffo r Father’s Day. — 
A FRIEND IN IRVINE, CALIF.

DEAR FRIEND: It is both 
humorous and touching, and 
oh, so true. I'm pleased to share 
it:

A TRIBUTE TO FATHERS 
My father when I was age ...
4; My daddy can do anything.
5: My daddy knows a whole 

lot.
6: My dad is smarter than 

your dad.
8: My dad doesn’ t exactly 

know everything.
10; In the olden days when 

my dad grew up. things were 
sure different.

12: Oh, well naturally. Father 
doesn’t know anything about 
that. He is too old to remember 
his childhood.

14: Don’t pay attention to my 
father. He is so old-fashioned!

21: Him? My Lord, he’s hope
lessly out-of-date.

25: Dad knows a litt le  bit 
about it, but then he should 
because he has been around so 
long.

3Q: Maybe we should ask Daid 
what he thinks. After all, he’s 
had a lot of experience.

35: I ’m not doing a single 
thing until I talk to Dad.

40: I wonder how Dad would 
have handled it. He was so wise 
and had a world of experience.

50: I ’d give anything i f  Dad 
were here now so I could talk 
this over with him. Too bad I 
didn’t appreciate how smart he 
was. I could have learned a lot 
from him.

-  ANONYMOUS

DEAR ABBY: “ Hurt in 
Pennsylvania” should be grate
ful her daughter wasn’t bom in 
the ’40s, as was my brother — 
who is 52 this year and doing 
just fine, thank you. She is for
tunate she has not had people 
ostracize her for having a 
“ ruined”  child, as my parents 
did. A  “Christian” minister to 
whom they had gone for coun
seling actually told them they 
had g iven  birth to -this 
“ Mongoloid” boy because they 
had sinned! Other mothers 
wouldn’t let their children play 
with my brother and me for 
fear they would “ catch it.”

We were an A ir Force family, 
and in the ’50s we were accost
ed on the street in Wiesbaden, 
Germany, by a man who told 
us he didn’t want to see this 
“ abomination”  on the public 
streets, and we should immedi
ately have my brother put 
away! (Well, at least he didn’t 
say “ put down” !)

In high school and college, I 
was told by young men that 
they would date me, but not to 
expect anything further (like 
love and m arriage), because 
they didn’t want “ retards”  for 
children.

People like me and my family 
have worked for the last 50 
years to educate the public, and 
i f  I am approached by well- 
meaning folks when I ’m out 
with my brother, they are 
received politely and are liable * 
to get a brief lecture on Down 
syndrome, along with the fttiit 
that, as far as science can tell, 
it is a tragk: genetic accident, 
and NOT hereditary. — CHERI 
THROOP, FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS

DEAR CHERI: 1 hope that 
during the last three decades 
the public has learned enough 
about Down syndrome that no 
other family has to experience 
the pain that yours (and I am 
sure many others) did because 
of ignorance.

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s “ Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ- 
0 (i)

c 2000 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

U nfurnished
Houses

Im m aculatt axacutive 
brick. (3rw year lease. 
3 2 -2 . $695/100. CoMwell 
Banker 267-3616 or 
267-2666._______________

S E L U R E N T
3 B R .2 b a tr .3 -2 B R  

houses, wW consider rent 
to own. C al 267-3905

Vary dean 1 bedroom
2639599

Vary dean 2 BR, 1 bath. 
2528 Fakchiid. $300/mo, 
$200/dap. H U D  O K , No 
pate. 264-6907.

Too L a t e s

Needed child care and 
•ghi house kasping In my 
home M -F . Must have 

•.raliabla transpsortation, 
axparianca & good 
rafarencas. Please cal for 
Intarview O  268-1033 or 
2663407.

P o n d c ro s a  A p a r t m e n t s

A  N ice Place F o r N ice  People

•All Utilities Paid 
•Ontf Bedroom - 820 sq. ft.

•TWO Bedroom One Bath -1080 aq ft. 
•TWo Bedroom Two Bath • 1280 aq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom TWo Bath -1800 aq. ft 
Furnished A Unfurnished

1425 E. 6th • 263-6319

Too Lates

Colorado Clly Lake, water 
front, daadad lot, 6 rm. 
home, 2 carport’s, appt. 
only. 915-728-5400. lv. 
moeeage.________________
Loss weight fast. All 
natural, doctor approved. 
Money back guarantee.

THE
OF VOUR 

AAIMD.

R E A O f

PUBLIC  NOTICE
0CM51

Advwtitanwnl kx PropoMlt 
The Howard County Junior Cokag* 
Ditirici «  now tocapUng propoaalt 
kx tha torowing.

Worliara' ComsanaaSon 
Inauranca

Spaciliealiont may ba obtarnad 
from Oannia CbureharaM. 
Purebaaar. Howard CoHaga. 1CX>1 
Birdwall Lana. Big Spring. TX  
79720. (915) 294-5167 Saalad 
piopoaali wa ba accaprad thfougTi 
3:(X) p.m dn Auguat 6. 2(XX>. in Iba 
Admmialrathra Annax. room W2. 
Howard Colfaga. lO O l Birdarall 
Lana. Big Spring. TX  79720. af 
whicb Ikna tbay will ba raad mto 
racord. Propoaari ara kittructad 
that a formal opanirtg will not 
ocoui Tba c o H a ^ arW nagoliaM 
wNb quatWad prepo— r«  oanoam- 
ing Nia progotaS aubialaad Tba 
final datarmlnatlen of prapoaal 
award arlll ba mada at a tutpra 
board maaWng _
Taebnioal quaallona abouM ba 
diraelad lo RborMla Karnick. 
Paraonnal Olraotor, Howard 
CoHaga. (919) 294-SIOO. Bidding 
quaallona diraelad lo Dannla 
Cburebarall, Furobaaar. tO Ol 
Birdwall Lana. Big Spring. TX  
79720. (919) 264-SI97 Howard 
County Junler Coltaga DIalrlet 
laawwaa 9ia rlgfu lo lalaol any and 
ttbMi.
2797 Juna 19 • 25.9000

PUBLIC NOTICE
oo u M N vrrA n o N  f o r  b io s

Saalad propoaals addrataad lo Mr 
John Grant, Ganaral Managar of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water Oialhct. win ba racatvad at 
lha ollica ol lha Colorado Rivar 
Muncgal Water Olatnet. P O Bdi 
869. 400 E 24lh Straal. Big 
Spring. T a n it  79721. until 2 00 
pm. Tuaaday. July 18. 2000. lor 
Iba conatruction ol Iba lollowmg 
Harm

Suparvttory Control and 
D au Acquw«ion 

Syaiam (9CA0A) Equipmant 
l\xebaaa

Al dut Mma and plaoa tm  propoa- 
ala wilt ba publicly opened and 
raad aloud. Any bid racatvad aflat 
d o tin g  lima will ba raturnad 
utxipanad
Spadbeationt ara on Ma and may 
ba eaamlnad wWwul charge m tba 
ollica ol the Colorado River 
Municipal Water DIelricl. P O 'B o x  
668. 400 E 24tb Straal. Big 
Spring, T a u t  79721. talapbona 
9157267-8341 kxiulriaa regarding 
aquipmani ipacIMoallona ara to ba 
diraelad lo Cbria Wingart. lala- 
phxw  915-28778341

Coal: 920.00 par aal - 
ravwWundaUa

A oaihlar't ebeok. oattl8ad ehack 
or aceaptabla b ldd ar'i bend, 
payabla lo tba Colorade Rivar 
Municipal Water O ltirie l in an 
tmoum nM It t t  9«an Mvo (5%) per
cent ol lha bid aubmltlad. mutt 
aooempany aadh bW aa a gueran- 
taa lhal. II bid la talaetad. iba 
Blddar wS. comply wMb 8<a tarma 
apt lorib Ml tba Propoaal and
apBCiM LtonaiQons-
IW eim enoe and Faymiani Bonda 
wPbaiaquIrad
In case ol amblgully or lack ol 
clearnaat in ttatlng prepotal 
prioet, Iba Colorado Rivar 
Municipal W ater Diairlel ratarvaa 
tie  ngW lo adapt die moat a*wn- 
tagaoua eenatruettea Btaraol. lo 
ratad any or ad bWi. and to wakia
TOdlWMPBS llw  UWntR
dial IwanaW ydwtuooaaM ulbld- 
dar(a) by laauing a Furehaii Order 
wdhln dddy (20) dayt a*ar t w  bid 
data. No bM may ba withdrawn 
wWidi ana Iwndrad iwanly (120) 
dayt aRtr dMa aa wbWi b U i ara 
cflanaA
C O U M A O O  R IVtR  MUrilCIPAL 

W A TeR O teTiaC T
jvnn f f . UdWii, iM n W  wHmwqm

27B8 Jure IB • July a. 1000

(

http://zip.tc/pha4you
http://www.cambridgercredjt.org

